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As filed pursuant to  Rule 424(b)(5)
Under the Securities Act o f 1933

Reg istration No . 333-131707
A filing  fee o f $139,100, calculated in acco rdance

with Rule 457(r), has been transmitted to  the SEC in
connection with the securities o ffered by means

o f this prospectus supplement.
PROSPECTUS SUPPLEMENT
(To  Prospectus dated October 27, 2006)

Countrywide Capital V
52,000,000 7% Capital Securities

(Liquidation amount $25 per capital security)
Fully and unconditionally guaranteed, to the extent described below, by

Countrywide Financial Corporation
Distributions are payable quarterly, beginning February 1, 2007.

Co untrywide  Capita l V, a  Delaware  sta tuto ry trust, will issue  the  capita l securities. Each capita l security represents an undivided
benefic ia l interest in the  asse ts o f the  issuer. The  o nly asse ts o f the  issuer will be  junio r subo rdinated deferrable  interest debentures issued
by Co untrywide  Financia l Co rpo ra tio n, which we refer to  as the  “subo rdinated debentures.”  The issuer will pay distributio ns o n the  capita l
securities o nly fro m the  pro ceeds, if any, o f interest payments o n the  subo rdinated debentures.

The subo rdinated debentures will bear interest fro m the  date  they are  issued to  but excluding  No vember 1, 20 36 , the  “scheduled
maturity da te ,”  a t the  annual ra te  o f 7% o f the ir princ ipal amo unt, payable  quarterly in arrears o n each February 1, May 1, Aug ust 1 and
No vember 1 beg inning  February 1, 20 0 7. If the  subo rdinated debentures are  no t repaid in full o n the  scheduled maturity da te , they will bear
interest a t the  same ra te  payable  mo nthly until repaid. We will no t be  required to  se ttle  deferred interest pursuant to  the  a lte rnative  payment
mechanism described in this pro spectus supplement until we have  deferred interest fo r 5 years o r made a  payment o f current interest, and
we may defer interest fo r up to  10  years witho ut g iving  rise  to  an event o f default. Deferred interest may be  cancelled in certa in limited
circumstances and, in the  event o f bankruptcy, ho lders will have  a  limited c la im fo r deferred interest.

The princ ipal amo unt o f the  subo rdinated debentures will beco me due  o n the  scheduled maturity da te  o nly to  the  extent tha t we have
received pro ceeds fro m the  sa le  o f certa in qualifying  capita l securities during  the  180 -day perio d ending  o n a  no tice  da te  no t mo re  than 15
o r less than 10  business days prio r to  the  scheduled maturity da te . We will use  o ur co mmercia lly reaso nable  effo rts, subjec t to  certa in
market disruptio n events, to  se ll eno ug h qualifying  capita l securities to  permit repayment o f the  subo rdinated debentures in full o n the
scheduled maturity da te . If any amo unt is no t pa id o n the  scheduled maturity da te , it will remain o utstanding  and co ntinue  to  bear interest a t
the  same ra te  payable  mo nthly in arrears and we will co ntinue  to  use  o ur co mmercia lly reaso nable  effo rts to  se ll eno ug h qualifying  capita l
securities to  permit repayment o f the  subo rdinated debentures in full. On No vember 1, 20 6 6 , we must pay any remaining  princ ipal and
interest o n the  subo rdinated debentures in full whether o r no t we have  so ld eno ug h qualifying  capita l securities.

The subo rdinated debentures will be  subo rdinated to  a ll existing  and future  senio r, subo rdinated and junio r subo rdinated debt o f
Co untrywide  Financia l Co rpo ra tio n (inc luding  the  junio r subo rdinated debentures underlying  o ur o ther o utstanding  trust preferred
securities and o ur g uarantees o f o ur subsidiary’s junio r subo rdinated debentures underlying  its trust preferred securities), except fo r any
future  debt tha t by its te rms is no t superio r in rig ht o f payment, and will be  effec tive ly subo rdinated to  a ll liabilities o f o ur subsidiaries. As a
result, the  capita l securities a lso  will be  effec tive ly subo rdinated to  the  same debt and liabilities. Co untrywide  Financia l Co rpo ra tio n will
g uarantee  the  capita l securities o n a  junio r subo rdinated basis to  the  extent described in this pro spectus supplement.

The subo rdinated debentures may be  redeemed a t a  redemptio n price  equal to  10 0 % o f the ir princ ipal amo unt plus accrued but unpaid
interest thereo n, a t any time, in who le  o r in part, o n and after No vember 1, 20 11, and prio r to  No vember 1, 20 11, in who le , if certa in
chang es o ccur re la ting  to  the  capita l o r tax trea tment o f the  capita l securities o r certa in chang es o f law o ccur with respect to  the
Investment Co mpany Act o f 19 40 , as amended (the  “Investment Co mpany Act”). In each case , the  capita l securities will be  redeemed fo r a
price  equal to  $25 per capita l security plus accrued and unpaid distributio ns.

The issuer has applied to  have  the  capita l securities listed o n the  New Yo rk Sto ck Exchang e under the  symbo l “CFC Pr B”. If appro ved
fo r listing , trading  is expected to  co mmence within 30  days after the  capita l securities are  first issued.

See “Risk Factors” beg inning  on page S- 10  for a discussion o f certain risks that you should consider in
connection with an investment in the capital securities.

Neither the  subo rdinated debentures no r the  capita l securities are  depo sits o r o ther o blig a tio ns o f a  bank o r are  insured by the  Federa l
Depo sit Insurance  Co rpo ra tio n o r any o ther g o vernmenta l ag ency.

Neither the  Securities and Exchang e Co mmissio n no r any sta te  securities co mmissio n has appro ved o r disappro ved o f these  securities
o r de termined if this pro spectus supplement o r the  a ttached pro spectus is accura te  o r co mple te . Any representa tio n to  the  co ntrary is a
criminal o ffense .

    Underwriting   
  Price  to  Public  Co mmissio ns  Pro ceeds to  Issuer( 3)

Pe r Capital Se curity  $25(1)  $0.7875(2)  $25
T otal  $1,300,000,000 $40,950,000  $1,300,000,000

(1) Yo ur purchase  price  will a lso  inc lude  any distributio ns accumulated o n the  capita l securities since  No vember 8, 20 0 6 , if any.
(2) Co untrywide  Financia l Co rpo ra tio n will pay the  underwriting  co mmissio ns. Fo r sa les to  certa in institutio ns, the  underwriting

co mmissio n will be  $0 .50  per capita l security.
(3) The underwriters a lso  may purchase  up to  an additio nal 7,80 0 ,0 0 0  capita l securities a t the  public  o ffering  price  within 30  days o f the

date  o f this pro spectus supplement in o rder to  co ver o ver-a llo tments, if any.

We expect to  de liver the  capita l securities to  investo rs thro ug h the  bo o k-entry fac ilities o f The Depo sito ry Trust Co mpany and its direc t



partic ipants, inc luding  Clearstream Banking , société anonyme, and Euro clear Bank S.A./N.V., as o pera to r o f the  Euro clear System, o n o r
abo ut No vember 8, 20 0 6 .
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In making  your investment decision, you should rely only on the information contained or incorporated
by reference in this prospectus supplement and the attached prospectus. We have not authorized anyone to
provide you with any o ther information. If you receive any information not authorized by us, you should not
rely on it.

We are o ffering  the capital securities for sale  only in places where sales are permitted.

You should not assume that the information contained or incorporated by reference in this prospectus
supplement or the attached prospectus is accurate as o f any date o ther than its respective date.
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SUMMARY

In this summary, we have highlighted certain information in this prospectus supplement and the attached
prospectus. This summary may not contain all of the information that is important to you. To understand the terms of
the capital securities and the related guarantees and subordinated debentures, as well as the considerations that are
important to you in making your investment decision, you should carefully read this entire prospectus supplement and
the attached prospectus. You should also read the documents we have referred you to in “Where You Can Find More
Information About Countrywide Financial Corporation” on page 2 of the attached prospectus.

About this Prospectus Supplement

This prospectus supplement summarizes the specific  terms o f the securities being  o ffered and supplements the
general descriptions set fo rth in the attached prospectus. This prospectus supplement may also  update  o r supersede
info rmation in the attached prospectus. In the case o f inconsistencies, this prospectus supplement will apply. Terms
used but no t defined in this prospectus supplement have the meanings indicated in the attached prospectus.

The Issuer and Countrywide Financial Corporation

Countrywide Capital V, which we refer to  as the “issuer”, is a Delaware statuto ry trust. It was created fo r the
purpose o f issuing  the 7% Capital Securities, which we refer to  as the “capital securities”, and engag ing  in the o ther
transactions described in this prospectus supplement and the attached prospectus. The issuer trustees referred to  on
page 5 o f the accompanying  prospectus will conduct the business affairs o f the issuer.

Countrywide Financial Corporation, which we also  refer to  as “we” o r “us,” is a ho lding  company which, through
our subsidiaries, o rig inates, purchases, securitizes, sells and services prime and nonprime loans; provides loan
closing  services such as credit repo rts, appraisals and flood determinations; o ffers banking  services which include
deposito ry and home loan products; conducts fixed income securities underwriting  and trading  activities; provides
property, life  and casualty insurance; and manages a captive mortgage reinsurance company.

We manage our business through five business segments — Mortgage Banking , Banking , Capital Markets,
Insurance and Global Operations. We primarily conduct the fo llowing  operations in these segments:

 • Mortgage Banking — We o rig inate , purchase, securitize  and service mortgage loans nationwide.

 • Banking — We operate  a federally-chartered bank that primarily invests in mortgage loans and home equity
lines o f credit primarily sourced through our mortgage banking  operation. We also  provide sho rt-term
secured financing  to  mortgage lenders through a non-deposito ry lending  company.

 • Capital Markets — We operate  an institutional broker-dealer that primarily specializes in trading  and
underwriting  mortgage-backed securities. During  2004 , this segment began o rig inating  fo r sale  loans secured
by commercial real estate . We also  manage within this segment the acquisition and disposition o f mortgage
loans on behalf o f Countrywide Home Loans, our primary mortgage banking  subsidiary.

 • Insurance — We o ffer property, casualty, life  and credit insurance as an underwriter and as an independent
agent. We also  provide reinsurance coverage to  primary mortgage insurers.

 • Global Operations — We provided mortgage loan application processing  and mortgage loan servicing  on
behalf o f a financial institution in the United Kingdom through a jo int venture with that institution. This jo int
venture was terminated on December 23, 2005. We will continue to  o ffer these services in addition to
licensing  the proprietary techno logy supporting  these services. Certain o f our administrative functions are
perfo rmed through an Indian subsidiary.

Our principal executive o ffice is located at 4500 Park Granada, Calabasas, Califo rnia 91302. Our te lephone
number is (818) 225-3000.

Recent Developments

On October 24 , 2006, we issued a press release pertaining  to  our results o f operations and financial condition fo r
the quarter ended September 30, 2006. We reported conso lidated revenue fo r the quarter o f $2.822 billion and net
earnings o f $648 million compared to  $2.712 billion and $634  million, respectively, fo r the same period in 2005,
representing  revenue and earnings g rowth o f 4% and 2%, respectively. Fo r the nine
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months ended September 30, 2006, we reported conso lidated revenue o f $8.659 billion and net earnings o f
$2.053 billion compared to  $7.424  billion and $1.889 billion, respectively, fo r the same period in 2005, representing
revenue and earnings g rowth o f 17% and 9%, respectively. We also  reported segment results fo r our Mortgage
Banking , Banking , Capital Markets and Insurance business segments.

Mortgage Banking

For the quarter ended September 30, 2006, pre-tax earnings fo r our Mortgage Banking  segment were
$424  million, down 40% from $703 million fo r the same period in 2005. Fo r the nine months ended September 30,
2006, pre-tax earnings were $1.609 billion, down 20% from $2.001 billion fo r the same period in 2005. The
quarter-over-quarter decline was the result o f decreases in all three secto rs: Loan Production, Loan Servicing  and
Loan Closing  Services.

Loan Production Sector: We reported revenue from the Loan Production secto r fo r the quarter ended
September 30, 2006 o f $1.413 billion and pre-tax earnings o f $281 million compared to  $1.384  billion and
$414  million, respectively, fo r the same period in 2005.

Loan Servicing Sector: We reported revenue from the Loan Servicing  secto r fo r the quarter ended
September 30, 2006 o f $491 million and pre-tax earnings o f $123 million compared to  $552 million and $258 million,
respectively, fo r the same period in 2005. Delinquencies in the loan servicing  po rtfo lio  were 4 .50% at September 30,
2006, which compares to  4 .03% at September 30, 2005. Loans in fo reclosure in the loan servicing  po rtfo lio  were
52 basis po ints at September 30, 2006, which compares to  42 basis po ints at September 30, 2005. These
year-over-year increases in delinquencies and fo reclosures are  primarily the result o f po rtfo lio  seasoning , product
mix and chang ing  economic and housing  market conditions. The weighted average age o f the po rtfo lio  at
September 30, 2006 was 21 months, while  the weighted average age at September 30, 2005 was 18 months. We
believe our asset valuations and reserves fo r credit lo sses are  appropriate  fo r the increase in delinquencies.

Loan Closing Services Sector: The pre-tax earnings fo r the Loan Closing  Secto r fo r the quarter ended
September 30, 2006 were $20 million, which marked a decrease from $31 million in the same period last year. This
decrease was primarily a result o f a decrease in fundings in our consumer and who lesale  channels as well as an
increase in expenses. Expenses increased as a result o f our hiring  o f approximately 100 additional staff appraisers and
reviewers as a result o f an initiative to  enhance our appraisal quality contro ls.

Banking

For the quarter ended September 30, 2006, pre-tax earnings fo r our Banking  segment were $371 million, up 33%
over $278 million fo r the same period in 2005. Fo r the nine months ended September 30, 2006, pre-tax earnings were
$1.037 billion, up 39% over $745 million fo r the same period in 2005. Delinquencies (90+ days) at September 30,
2006 were 44  basis po ints, an increase from 11 basis po ints at September 30, 2005. The increase in delinquencies is
in line with our expectations and primarily reflects the seasoning  o f Countrywide Bank N.A.’s loan po rtfo lio . Asset
g rowth year-over-year was 24% fo r the third quarter o f 2006 versus year-over-year g rowth o f 109% fo r the third
quarter o f 2005. Our strateg ic  plan calls fo r continued long-term g rowth in Bank assets. However, asset g rowth in any
g iven quarter could materially vary based on a number o f facto rs. These include general mortgage market conditions,
the availability o f assets which meet the Bank’s yield and credit criteria, secondary market execution alternatives and
our capital and earnings considerations.

Capital Markets

For the quarter ended September 30, 2006, pre-tax earnings fo r our Capital Markets segment were $141 million,
up 53% over $92 million fo r the same period in 2005. Fo r the nine months ended September 30, 2006, pre-tax
earnings were $454  million, up 42% over $319 million fo r the same period in 2005. This improvement was driven by
growth in conduit revenues, primarily from an increase in the gain on sale  o f ARM loans, and an increase in
commercial real estate  mortgage revenues derived from loan sales o f $1.2 billion during  the quarter ending
September 30, 2006 compared to  $0.4  billion in the comparable  quarter o f 2005.
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Insurance

For the nine months ended September 30, 2006, pre-tax earnings were $245 million, up 206% over $80 million
fo r the same period in 2005. This year-over-year improvement is primarily the result o f fewer catastrophe lo sses in
2006 as compared to  2005. Fo r the first nine months o f 2005, the Insurance segment incurred to tal catastrophe
losses o f $104  million, primarily related to  hurricane Katrina.

The Capital Securities

Each capital security represents an undivided beneficial ownership interest in the assets o f the issuer.

The issuer will sell the capital securities to  the public  and sell its common securities to  Countrywide Financial
Corporation. The issuer will use the proceeds from those sales to  purchase $1,301,000,000 aggregate  principal
amount o f 7% Junio r Subordinated Deferrable  Interest Debentures, which are  a series o f the junio r subordinated
debentures referred to  in the attached prospectus and which we refer to  in this prospectus supplement as the
“subordinated debentures.” The issuer will pay distributions on the capital securities at the same rate  and on the same
dates as we pay interest on the subordinated debentures. The issuer will use the payments it receives on the
subordinated debentures to  make the co rresponding  payments on the capital securities.

Distributions

If you purchase capital securities, you will be entitled to  receive periodic  distributions from the issuer on the
stated liquidation amount o f $25 per capital security (the “liquidation amount”) on the same payment dates and in the
same amounts as we pay interest on a principal amount o f subordinated debentures equal to  the liquidation amount o f
such capital security. Distributions will accumulate  from November 8, 2006. The issuer will make distribution
payments on the capital securities quarterly in arrears, on February 1, May 1, August 1 and November 1 o f each year,
beg inning  February 1, 2007, unless those payments are  deferred as described below.

Deferral o f Distributions

We have the right, on one o r more occasions, to  defer the payment o f interest on the subordinated debentures
fo r one o r more consecutive interest periods that do  no t exceed 5 years without being  subject to  our obligations
described under “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Alternative Payment Mechanism”, and fo r one
or more consecutive interest periods that do  no t exceed 10 years without g iving  rise  to  an event o f default under the
terms o f the subordinated debentures o r the capital securities. However, no  interest deferral may extend beyond the
repayment o r redemption o f the subordinated debentures.

If we exercise  our right to  defer interest payments on the subordinated debentures, the issuer will also  defer
paying  the co rresponding  distributions on the capital securities during  that deferral period.

Although neither we no r the issuer will be required to  make any interest o r distribution payments during  a deferral
period o ther than pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism, interest on the subordinated debentures will continue
to  accrue during  deferral periods and, as a result, distributions on the capital securities will continue to  accumulate  at
the then applicable  interest rate  on the subordinated debentures, compounded on each interest payment date . In
limited circumstances, interest on the subordinated debentures will be cancelled and the co rresponding  distributions
on the capital securities will no t be made as described under “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures —
Option to  Defer Interest Payments.”

Fo llowing  the earlier o f (i) the fifth anniversary o f the commencement o f a deferral period o r (ii) a payment o f
current interest on the subordinated debentures during  a deferral period, we will be required to  pay deferred interest
fo r that deferral period pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism described under “Summary o f Terms o f
Subordinated Debentures — Alternative Payment Mechanism.” At any time during  a deferral period, we may no t pay
deferred interest except pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism, subject to  limited exceptions.

If we defer payments o f interest on the subordinated debentures, the subordinated debentures will be treated as
being  issued with o rig inal issue discount fo r United States federal income tax purposes. This means that you must
include interest income with respect to  the deferred distributions on your capital securities in g ross income fo r United
States federal income tax purposes, even though you will no t receive the cash
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attributable  to  that interest during  the deferral period. See “Certain United States Federal Income Tax
Consequences — United States Ho lders — Interest Income and Orig inal Issue Discount.”

Redemption o f Capital Securities

The issuer will use the proceeds o f any repayment o r redemption o f the subordinated debentures to  redeem, on
a proportionate  basis, an equivalent liquidation amount o f capital securities and common securities.

Fo r a description o f our rights to  redeem the subordinated debentures, see “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated
Debentures — Redemption” below.

Liquidation o f the Issuer and Distribution o f Subordinated Debentures to  Holders

We may disso lve the issuer at any time, subject to  our receipt o f any required prio r approval by the Board o f
Governors o f the Federal Reserve System (the “Federal Reserve”).

If we disso lve the issuer, after the issuer satisfies all o f its liabilities as required by law, the issuer trustees will
distribute  the subordinated debentures to  the ho lders o f the capital securities and the common securities.

Book- Entry

The capital securities will be represented by one o r more g lobal securities reg istered in the name o f and
deposited with The Deposito ry Trust Company (“DTC”) o r its nominee. This means that you will no t receive a
physical certificate  fo r your capital securities and the capital securities you own will no t be reg istered in your name,
except under certain limited circumstances described in the attached prospectus under the caption “Global Preferred
Securities; Book-Entry Issuance.”

The Subordinated Debentures

Repayment o f Principal

We must repay the principal amount o f the subordinated debentures, together with accrued and unpaid interest, on
November 1, 2036 (the “scheduled maturity date”), subject to  the limitations described below.

We are  required to  repay the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date  only to  the extent that we
have raised suffic ient net proceeds from the issuance o f “qualifying  capital securities”, as described under
“Replacement Capital Covenant”, during  the 180-day period ending  on a no tice date  no t more than 15 o r less than 10
business days prio r to  the scheduled maturity date . If we have no t raised suffic ient net proceeds to  permit repayment
o f all principal o f and accrued and unpaid interest on the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date , the
unpaid amount will remain outstanding  from month to  month until (i) we have raised suffic ient net proceeds to  permit
repayment in full in acco rdance with the replacement capital covenant described under “Replacement Capital
Covenant,” (ii) we redeem the subordinated debentures, (iii) an event o f default which results in acceleration occurs
o r (iv) the final repayment date  fo r the subordinated debentures on November 1, 2066.

We will use our commercially reasonable  effo rts, subject to  a “market disruption event”, as described under
“Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Market Disruption Event”, to  raise  suffic ient net proceeds from
the issuance o f qualifying  capital securities during  the 180-day period ending  on a no tice date  no t more than 15 o r less
than 10 business days prio r to  the scheduled maturity date  to  permit repayment o f the subordinated debentures in full
on this date  in acco rdance with the replacement capital covenant. If we are  unable  fo r any reason to  raise  suffic ient
proceeds, we will use our commercially reasonable  effo rts, subject to  a market disruption event, to  raise  suffic ient
proceeds from the sale  o f qualifying  capital securities to  permit repayment o f the subordinated debentures in full on
the fo llowing  monthly interest payment date , and on each monthly interest payment date  thereafter until the
subordinated debentures are  paid in full.

Any unpaid principal amount o f the subordinated debentures, together with accrued and unpaid interest, will be
due and payable  on November 1, 2066 (o r if this day is no t a business day, the fo llowing  business day), which is the
final repayment date  fo r the subordinated debentures, regardless o f the amount o f qualifying  capital securities we
have issued and so ld by that time.

Although under the replacement capital covenant the principal amount o f subordinated debentures that we may
repay may be based on the net cash proceeds from certain issuances o f common stock, rights to  acquire  common
stock, mandato rily convertible  preferred stock and debt exchangeable  fo r equity in addition to  qualifying  capital
securities, we have no  obligation to  issue any securities o ther than qualifying  capital
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securities o r to  use the proceeds o f the issuance o f any o ther securities to  repay the subordinated debentures on the
scheduled maturity date  o r at any time thereafter.

Interest

Until the scheduled maturity date , the subordinated debentures will bear interest at the annual rate  o f 7%. Interest
on the subordinated debentures will accrue from November 8, 2006. Countrywide Financial Corporation will pay that
interest quarterly in arrears on February 1, May 1, August 1 and November 1 o f each year (we refer to  these dates as
“interest payment dates”), beg inning  February 1, 2007. If any subordinated debentures remain outstanding  after the
scheduled maturity date , they will continue to  bear interest at the same rate  payable  monthly until repaid.

Ranking

The subordinated debentures will constitute  one series o f the junio r subordinated debentures referred to  in the
attached prospectus and will be issued by Countrywide Financial Corporation under the indenture referred to  in the
attached prospectus. The subordinated debentures will be unsecured and will rank junio r to  all existing  and future
senio r, subordinated and junio r subordinated debt (excluding  trade accounts payable  o r accrued liabilities arising  in the
o rdinary course o f business) o f Countrywide Financial Corporation (including  the junio r subordinated debentures
underlying  our o ther outstanding  trust preferred securities and our guarantees o f our subsidiary’s junio r subordinated
debentures underlying  its trust preferred securities), except fo r any future  debt that by its terms is no t superio r in right
o f payment to  the subordinated debentures, and will be effectively subordinated to  all liabilities o f our subsidiaries. As
of June 30, 2006, Countrywide Financial Corporation had outstanding  indebtedness o f $19.7 billion ranking  senio r to
the subordinated debentures and $161.1 billion o f subsidiary liabilities effectively ranking  senio r to  the subordinated
debentures.

Certain Payment Restrictions Applicable to  Countrywide Financial Corporation

During  any period in which

 • there  has occurred any event o f which we have actual knowledge that, with the g iving  o f no tice o r lapse o f time,
would become an event o f default under the indenture and which we have no t taken reasonable  steps to  cure;

 • we are  in default regarding  our payment o f any obligations under our guarantee o f the capital securities; o r

 • we have g iven no tice o f our e lection to  defer interest payments but the related deferral period has no t yet
commenced o r a deferral period is continuing ,

we generally may no t make payments on o r redeem o r repurchase our capital stock o r our debt securities o r
guarantees ranking  equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures, subject to  certain limited exceptions. In
addition, if any deferral period lasts longer than one year, the restric tions on our ability to  redeem o r repurchase any
of our securities that rank equally with o r junio r in interest to  the subordinated debentures will continue until the first
anniversary o f the date  on which all deferred interest has been paid o r cancelled.

Redemption o f Subordinated Debentures

We may elect to  redeem any o r all o f the subordinated debentures at one o r more times on o r after November 1,
2011. In addition, we may elect to  redeem all, but no t less than all, o f the subordinated debentures prio r to
November 1, 2011 if certain changes occur relating  to  the capital o r tax treatment o f the capital securities o r certain
changes o f law occur with respect to  the Investment Company Act. In each case, the subordinated debentures will be
redeemed fo r a price equal to  $25 per subordinated debenture plus accrued and unpaid interest thereon, and the capital
securities will be redeemed fo r a price equal to  $25 per capital security plus accrued and unpaid distributions. Fo r a
description o f the changes relating  to  the capital o r tax treatment o f the capital securities that would permit a
redemption prio r to  November 1, 2011, see “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Redemption —
Conditional Right to  Redeem upon a Tax Event, a Capital Treatment Event o r an Investment Company Act Event”
below.

Any redemption o f the subordinated debentures will be subject to  the limitations described under “Replacement
Capital Covenant” below. In addition, if required under the Federal Reserve’s capital guidelines, we will obtain the
approval o f the Federal Reserve prio r to  exercising  the redemption rights described above.
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Events o f Default

The fo llowing  events are  events o f default with respect to  the subordinated debentures:

 • default in the payment o f any installment o f interest, including  compounded interest but no t including  cancelled
interest, on any subordinated debenture fo r a period o f 30 days after the due date , subject to  our right to  defer
interest payments;

 • default in the payment o f interest, including  compounded interest but no t including  cancelled interest, in full on
any subordinated debenture fo r a period o f 30 days after the conclusion o f a 10-year continuous deferral
period;

 • default in the payment o f the principal o f the subordinated debentures when due whether at maturity, upon
redemption o r o therwise, subject to  the limitation described under “— Repayment o f Principal” above; o r

 • some events o f bankruptcy, inso lvency and reo rganization invo lving  us.

If an event o f default under the indenture arising  from a default in the payment o f interest o f the type described in
the second bullet po int above has occurred and is continuing , the indenture trustee o r the ho lders o f at least 25% in
aggregate  outstanding  principal amount o f the subordinated debentures will have the right to  declare  the principal o f,
and accrued interest (including  compounded interest) on, those securities to  be due and payable  immediately. If the
indenture trustee o r the ho lders o f at least 25% of the aggregate  outstanding  principal amount o f the subordinated
debentures fail to  make that declaration, then the ho lders o f at least 25% in to tal liquidation amount o f the capital
securities then outstanding  will have the right to  do  so . If an event o f default under the indenture arising  from events
o f bankruptcy, inso lvency and reo rganization invo lving  us occurs, the principal o f and accrued interest on the
subordinated debentures will automatically, and without any declaration o r o ther action on the part o f the indenture
trustee o r any ho lder o f subordinated debentures, become immediately due and payable . In the case o f any o ther
event o f default, there  is no  right to  declare  the principal amount o f the subordinated debentures immediately due and
payable.

Replacement Capital Covenant

We agree in the replacement capital covenant fo r the benefit o f persons that buy, ho ld o r sell a specified series
o f our long-term indebtedness ranking  senio r to  the subordinated debentures (o r in certain limited cases long-term
indebtedness o f certain o f our subsidiaries) that the subordinated debentures and capital securities (except as
described under the section entitled “Replacement Capital Covenant” in this prospectus supplement) will no t be
repaid, redeemed o r repurchased by us o r the issuer on o r befo re October 15, 2046, unless (i) in the case o f any
redemption o r repurchase, we have obtained the prio r approval o f the Federal Reserve if such approval is then
required under the Federal Reserve’s capital guidelines applicable  to  bank ho lding  companies; and (ii) the principal
amount repaid o r the applicable  redemption o r repurchase price does no t exceed a maximum amount determined by
reference to  the aggregate  amount o f net cash proceeds we have received from the sale  o f common stock, rights to
acquire  common stock, “mandato rily convertible  preferred stock”, “debt exchangeable  fo r equity” and certain
qualifying  capital securities since the later o f (x) the date  180 days prio r to  delivery o f no tice o f such repayment o r
redemption o r the date  o f such repurchase and (y) to  the extent the subordinated debentures are  outstanding  after the
scheduled maturity date , the most recent date , if any, on which a no tice o f repayment o r redemption was delivered in
respect o f, o r on which we o r the issuer repurchased, any subordinated debentures o r capital securities. Certain
provisions o f the replacement capital covenant, including  the definitions o f mandato rily convertible  preferred stock,
debt exchangeable  fo r equity, qualifying  capital securities and o ther important terms, are  described under the section
entitled “Replacement Capital Covenant” below.

Guarantee by Countrywide Financial Corporation

We will fully and unconditionally guarantee payment o f amounts due under the capital securities on a junio r
subordinated basis and to  the extent the issuer has funds available  fo r payment o f those amounts. We refer to  this
obligation as the “guarantee.” However, the guarantee does no t cover payments if the issuer does no t have suffic ient
funds to  make the distribution payments, including , fo r example, if we have failed to  pay to  the issuer amounts due
under the subordinated debentures.

As the issuer o f the subordinated debentures, we are  also  obligated to  pay the expenses and o ther obligations o f
the issuer, o ther than its obligations to  make payments on the capital securities.
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Certain ERISA Matters

Although no  assurances can be g iven, we antic ipate  that the capital securities will constitute  “publicly o ffered
securities” fo r purposes o f the plan asset regulations issued by the U.S. Department o f Labor under Title  I o f the
Employee Retirement Income Security Act o f 1974 , as amended (“ERISA”). In general, employee benefit plans
subject to  Title  I o f ERISA, o r plans subject to  Section 4975 o f the Internal Revenue Code o f 1986, as amended (the
“Code”), and plans subject to  one o r more provisions under o ther applicable  federal, state , local, non-U.S. o r o ther
laws o r regulations that contain one o r more provisions that are  similar to  the provisions o f Title  I o f ERISA,
Section 4975 o f the Code o r the provisions o f ERISA pursuant to  which the assets o f a plan may be deemed to
include the assets o f an issuer (“Similar Laws”) (o r entities deemed to  ho ld the assets o f any such employee benefit
plan o r plan) (co llectively, “Plans”) will be elig ible  to  purchase the capital securities. By indirectly o r directly
purchasing  o r ho lding  capital securities o r any interest in them, you will be deemed to  have represented that e ither:
(i) you are  no t a Plan and are  no t purchasing  the capital securities on behalf o f o r with “plan assets” o f any Plan; o r
(ii) your purchase, ho lding  and disposition o f capital securities (o r subordinated debentures) will no t vio late  any
Similar Laws and either (a) will no t result in a non-exempt prohibited transaction under ERISA o r the Code o r (b) if it
could result in such a prohibited transaction, it satisfies the requirements o f, and is entitled to  full exemptive relief
under Prohibited Transaction Class Exemption 96-23, 95-60, 91-38, 90-1 o r 84 -14 , the service provider exemption
under new Section 408(b)(17) o f ERISA and new Section 4975(d)(20) o f the Code o r ano ther applicable  exemption.

Due to  the complexity o f these rules and the penalties that may be imposed upon persons invo lved in non-
exempt prohibited transactions, it is particularly important that fiduciaries o r o ther persons considering  purchasing  the
capital securities on behalf o f o r with “plan assets” o f any Plan consult with their counsel regarding  the po tential
consequences under ERISA, the Code o r Similar Laws o f any investment in the capital securities. See the section
entitled “Certain ERISA Matters” in the attached prospectus.
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RISK FACTORS

Before deciding  whether to  purchase any capital securities, you should pay special attention to  the fo llowing  risk
facto rs.

Subordination o f Subordinated Debentures and the Guarantee

Our obligations under the subordinated debentures and the guarantee are  unsecured and rank junio r in right o f
payment to  all o f our existing  and future  senio r debt. Fo r purposes o f this prospectus supplement, “senio r debt”
means all existing  and future  senio r, subordinated and junio r subordinated debt o f Countrywide Financial Corporation
(including  the junio r subordinated debentures underlying  our o ther outstanding  trust preferred securities and our
guarantees o f our subsidiary’s junio r subordinated debentures underlying  its trust preferred securities) (except fo r any
future debt that by its terms is no t superio r in right o f payment). As o f June 30, 2006, senio r debt included
approximately $1.0 billion o f existing  junio r subordinated debentures o r guarantees issued in connection with trust
preferred securities issue by our capital trusts, and $19.7 billion o f to tal indebtedness ranking  senio r to  the
subordinated debentures and our guarantee. Substantially all o f our existing  indebtedness is senio r debt.

This means that we canno t make any payments on the subordinated debentures o r under the guarantee if we are  in
default on our senio r debt. In addition, the terms o f our outstanding  junio r subordinated debentures prohibit us from
making  any payment o f interest on, making  any guarantee payments with respect to , o r repaying , redeeming  o r
repurchasing  any o f the subordinated debentures, if we have deferred interest on such junio r subordinated debentures.
In the event o f our bankruptcy o r liquidation, our assets must be used to  pay o ff our senio r debt in full befo re any
payments may be made on the subordinated debentures o r under the guarantee.

The terms o f the indenture, the guarantee and the trust ag reement with respect to  the issuer and the capital
securities do  no t limit our ability to  incur additional debt, including  secured o r unsecured debt and indebtedness that
ranks senio r o r effectively senio r in prio rity o f payment to  the subordinated debentures and guarantee.

Status o f Countrywide Financial Corporation as a Holding  Company

We are a ho lding  company that conducts substantially all o f our operations through our subsidiaries. As such, the
subordinated debentures are  effectively subordinated to  all existing  and future  liabilities o f our subsidiaries, including
the rights o f any ho lders (o ther than us and our affiliates) o f preferred stock o f our subsidiaries. As o f June 30, 2006,
our subsidiaries had liabilities, including  deposits, o f approximately $161.1 billion (excluding  intercompany liabilities
and including  obligations related to  outstanding  trust preferred securities), all o r substantially all o f which would be
structurally senio r to  the subordinated debentures. In addition, our ability to  make payments on the subordinated
debentures will depend upon the receipt o f dividends and o ther distributions from our subsidiaries. Our subsidiary
Countrywide Bank, N.A., a national banking  association, is subject to  federal laws limiting  the payment o f dividends.
Under the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, a Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation insured institution may no t pay
dividends while  it is undercapitalized o r if payment would cause it to  become undercapitalized. The Office o f the
Comptro ller o f the Currency, o r the “OCC”, also  generally prohibits the declaration o f a dividend out o f the capital
and surplus o f a bank. There can be no  assurance that Countrywide Home Loans, Inc., Countrywide Bank, N.A. o r any
of our o ther subsidiaries will be able  to  pay dividends o r make distributions to  us, in which case we may no t be able  to
satisfy our obligations under the subordinated debentures.

The Subordinated Debentures are Not Guaranteed by Any o f Our Subsidiaries, Including  Countrywide
Home Loans, Inc.

The subordinated debentures are  no t guaranteed by Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. o r any o f our o ther
subsidiaries o r affiliates. Consequently, in the event o f a default under the subordinated debentures, neither the ho lders
o f the capital securities no r the ho lders o f the subordinated debentures will have direct recourse to  the assets o f
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. o r any o f our o ther subsidiaries o r affiliates. Substantially all o f the o ther outstanding
indebtedness o f Countrywide Financial Corporation, including , as o f June 30, 2006, approximately $0.5 billion in
aggregate  principal amount o f our junio r subordinated debentures underlying  outstanding  trust preferred securities, is
guaranteed by Countrywide Home Loans, Inc.
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Restrictions on Ability to  Make Distributions on or Redeem the Capital Securities

Federal banking  autho rities will have the right to  examine the issuer and its activities because it is our subsidiary.
Under certain circumstances, including  any determination that our relationship to  the issuer would result in an unsafe
and unsound banking  practice , these banking  autho rities have the autho rity to  issue o rders which could restric t the
issuer’s ability to  make distributions on o r to  redeem the capital securities.

Dependence on Countrywide Financial Corporation’s Payments on Subordinated Debentures; Limitations
under the Guarantee

The issuer’s ability to  make timely distribution and redemption payments on the capital securities is so lely
dependent on our making  the co rresponding  payments on the subordinated debentures. In addition, the guarantee only
guarantees that we will make distribution and redemption payments if the issuer has funds available  to  make the
payments but fails to  do  so .

If the issuer defaults on its payment obligations under the capital securities because we have failed to  make the
co rresponding  payments under the subordinated debentures, you will no t be able  to  rely upon the guarantee fo r
payment. Instead, you may institute  a legal proceeding  directly against Countrywide Financial Corporation fo r
enfo rcement o f our payment obligations under the indenture and the subordinated debentures.

Obligation to  Repay on the Scheduled Maturity Date Subject to  Issuance o f Qualifying  Capital Securities

Our obligation to  repay the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date  o f November 1, 2036 is
limited. We are  required to  repay the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date  only to  the extent that
we have raised suffic ient net proceeds from the issuance o f qualifying  capital securities within the 180-day period
ending  on a no tice date  no t more than 15 o r less than 10 business days prio r to  the scheduled maturity date . If we have
no t raised suffic ient proceeds from the issuance o f qualifying  capital securities to  permit repayment o f the
subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date , the unpaid amount will remain outstanding  until (i) we have
raised suffic ient net proceeds to  permit repayment in full in acco rdance with the replacement capital covenant, (ii) we
redeem the subordinated debentures, (iii) an event o f default which results in acceleration occurs o r (iv) the final
repayment date  fo r the subordinated debentures on November 1, 2066. Our ability to  raise  proceeds in connection
with this obligation to  repay the subordinated debentures will depend on, among  o ther things, market conditions at the
time the obligation arises, as well as the acceptability to  prospective investo rs o f the terms o f these securities.
Although we have ag reed to  use our commercially reasonable  effo rts to  raise  suffic ient net proceeds from the
issuance o f qualifying  capital securities to  repay the subordinated debentures during  the 180-day period referred to
above and from month to  month thereafter until the subordinated debentures are  repaid in full, our failure  to  do  so
would no t be an event o f default o r g ive rise  to  a right o f acceleration o r similar remedy until November 1, 2066, and
we will be excused from using  our commercially reasonable  effo rts if certain market disruption events occur.

Moreover, we are  entering  into  a replacement capital covenant fo r the benefit o f ho lders o f a designated series
o f our indebtedness that ranks senio r to  the subordinated debentures, o r in certain limited cases ho lders o f
indebtedness o f certain o f our subsidiaries, pursuant to  which we will covenant that (except as described under the
section entitled “Replacement Capital Covenant” in this prospectus supplement) neither we no r the issuer will repay,
redeem o r repurchase subordinated debentures o r capital securities on o r befo re October 15, 2046 unless during  the
applicable  measurement period we o r our subsidiaries have received suffic ient proceeds from the sale  o f qualifying
capital securities, mandato rily convertible  preferred stock, debt exchangeable  fo r equity, common stock o r rights to
acquire  common stock. Although under the replacement capital covenant, the principal amount o f subordinated
debentures that we may repay may be based on the net cash proceeds from certain issuances o f common stock,
rights to  acquire  common stock, mandato rily convertible  preferred stock and debt exchangeable  fo r equity in
addition to  qualifying  capital securities, we may modify the replacement capital covenant without your consent if the
modification does no t further restric t our ability to  repay the subordinated debentures in connection with an issuance
of qualifying  capital securities. In addition, under the indenture we have no  obligation to  use commercially reasonable
effo rts to  issue any securities that
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may entitle  us under the replacement capital covenant to  repay the subordinated debentures o ther than qualifying
capital securities, no r do  we have any obligation to  use the proceeds o f the issuance o f any o ther securities to  repay
the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date  o r at any time thereafter. See the section entitled
“Replacement Capital Covenant” below.

Interest Deferral for 10  Years without Event o f Default

We have the right to  defer interest on the subordinated debentures fo r a period o f up to  10 consecutive years.
Although we would be subject to  the alternative payment mechanism after we have deferred interest fo r a period o f 5
consecutive years, if we are  unable  to  raise  suffic ient e lig ible  proceeds, we may fail to  pay accrued interest on the
subordinated debentures fo r a period o f up to  10 consecutive years without causing  an event o f default. Ho lders o f
capital securities will receive no  o r limited current income on the capital securities and, so  long  as we are  o therwise in
compliance with our obligations, will have no  remedies against the issuer o r us fo r nonpayment unless we fail to  pay
all deferred interest (including  compounded amounts but no t including  cancelled interest) at the end o f the 10-year
deferral period.

Alternative Payment Mechanism, Market Disruption Events and Source o f Deferred Interest Payments

If we elect to  defer interest payments, we will no t be permitted to  pay deferred interest on the subordinated
debentures (and compounded interest thereon) during  the deferral period, which may last up to  10 years, from any
source o ther than the issuance o f qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock unless the Federal
Reserve has disapproved o f such issuance o r disapproved o f the use o f proceeds o f such issuance to  pay deferred
interest. The occurrence o f a market disruption event may prevent o r delay a sale  o f qualifying  warrants o r non-
cumulative perpetual preferred stock pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism and, acco rding ly, the payment
o f deferred interest on the subordinated debentures. Market disruption events include events and circumstances bo th
within and beyond our contro l, such as the failure  to  obtain any consent o r approval o f our shareho lders o r a regulato ry
body o r governmental autho rity to  issue qualifying  warrants and non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock
no twithstanding  our commercially reasonable  effo rts. Moreover, we may encounter difficulties in successfully
marketing  our qualifying  warrants and non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock, particularly during  times that we are
subject to  the restric tions on dividends as a result o f our deferral o f interest payments. If we do  no t sell suffic ient
warrants o r preferred stock to  fund deferred interest payments in full in these circumstances, we will no t be able  to
pay deferred interest on the subordinated debentures to  the issuer in full and, acco rding ly, full payment o f
distributions canno t be made on the capital securities, even if we have cash available  from o ther sources. See
“Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Option to  Defer Interest Payments” and “— Alternative Payment
Mechanism” and “— Market Disruption Events.”

Federal Reserve Notification and Alternative Payment Mechanism

We must no tify the Federal Reserve if the alternative payment mechanism is applicable . We may no t sell our
qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism o r use
the proceeds o f such sale  to  pay deferred interest, in each case, if the Federal Reserve has disapproved such actions.
According ly, if we elect to  defer interest and the Federal Reserve disapproves either our sale  o f qualifying  warrants
o r preferred stock pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism o r our use o f the proceeds to  pay deferred
interest, we may be unable  to  pay deferred interest that o therwise would be paid pursuant to  the alternative payment
mechanism. We may continue to  defer interest in the event o f Federal Reserve disapproval o f all o r part o f the
alternative payment mechanism until 10 years have elapsed since the beg inning  o f the deferral period without
triggering  an event o f default under the indenture. As a result, we could defer interest fo r up to  10 years without being
required to  sell our qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock and apply the proceeds to  pay
deferred interest.

Cancellation o f Deferred Interest Payments and Capital Securities Distributions

Your right to  receive distributions on the capital securities is subject to  permanent cancellation in certain limited
circumstances. If the deferral period continues fo r 10 years and at the expiration o f such period, (i) no  event o f
default under the indenture is continuing , (ii) we have been unable , due to  the “warrant issuance cap” and the “preferred
issuance cap”, each as defined under “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Alternative Payment
Mechanism”, to  raise  suffic ient proceeds from the sale  o f qualifying  warrants and non-cumulative perpetual preferred
stock to  pay all deferred interest (and compounded amounts) attributable  to  the
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portion o f the deferral period prio r to  the date  on which we became subject to  the alternative payment mechanism,
and (iii) we have no t yet cancelled any interest pursuant to  this provision, then our obligation to  pay any remaining
deferred interest (and compounded amounts) attributable  to  the po rtion o f the deferral period prio r to  the date  on
which we become subject to  the alternative payment mechanism that we were unable  to  pay because o f these caps
will be permanently cancelled, as will the co rresponding  rights o f ho lders to  receive distributions on the capital
securities. See “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Option to  Defer Interest Payments.”

Potential Adverse Market Price and Tax Consequences o f Deferral o f Interest Payments

We currently do  no t intend to  exercise  our right to  defer payments o f interest on the subordinated debentures.
However, if we exercise  that right in the future , the market price o f the capital securities is likely to  be affected. As a
result o f the existence o f our deferral right, the market price o f the capital securities, payments on which depend
so lely on payments being  made on the subordinated debentures, may be more vo latile  than the market prices o f o ther
securities that are  no t subject to  optional deferrals.

If we defer interest on the subordinated debentures and you elect to  sell capital securities during  the period o f
that deferral, you may no t receive the same return on your investment as a ho lder that continues to  ho ld its capital
securities until the payment o f interest at the end o f the deferral period.

If we defer interest payments on the subordinated debentures, you will be required to  accrue income, in the fo rm
of o rig inal issue discount, fo r United States federal income tax purposes during  the period o f the deferral in respect
o f your proportionate  share o f the subordinated debentures, even if you no rmally report income when received and
even though you will no t receive the cash attributable  to  that income during  the deferral period. See “Certain United
States Federal Income Tax Consequences — United States Ho lders — Interest Income and Orig inal Issue Discount.”

Tax Consequences o f Disso lution o f Issuer

We may disso lve the issuer at any time. Upon disso lution o f the issuer, subordinated debentures may be
distributed to  the ho lders o f the capital securities, as described under “Description o f the Preferred Securities —
Redemption o r Exchange” in the attached prospectus. Under current United States federal income tax law, and
assuming , as expected, that the issuer is treated as a g ranto r trust, such a distribution o f subordinated debentures to
you should no t be a taxable  event. However, if the issuer is characterized fo r United States federal income tax
purposes as an association taxable  as a co rporation at the time it is disso lved, o r if there  is a change in law, the
distribution o f the subordinated debentures to  you may be a taxable  event.

Capital Securities May be Redeemed Prior to  Maturity

At our election, we may redeem the subordinated debentures at any time on and after November 1, 2011 and
prio r to  November 1, 2011 if certain changes occur relating  to  the capital o r tax treatment o f the capital securities o r
certain changes o f law occur with respect to  the Investment Company Act, in each case, subject to  compliance with
the replacement capital covenant. That redemption would cause a mandato ry redemption o f the capital securities in an
aggregate  liquidation amount equal to  the aggregate  principal amount o f the subordinated debentures redeemed. If
the capital securities were redeemed, the redemption would be a taxable  event to  you. In addition, you might no t be
able  to  reinvest the money you receive upon redemption o f the capital securities at the same rate  as the rate  o f re turn
on the capital securities. See “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Redemption” below.

Claim Limitations upon Bankruptcy, Inso lvency or Receivership

In certain events o f our bankruptcy, inso lvency o r receivership prio r to  the redemption o r repayment o f any
subordinated debentures, whether vo luntary o r no t, a ho lder o f subordinated debentures will have no  claim fo r, and
thus no  right to  receive, deferred and unpaid interest (including  compounded interest thereon) that has no t been
settled through the application o f the alternative payment mechanism to  the extent the amount o f such unpaid interest
exceeds two  years o f accrued and unpaid interest (including  compounded interest fo r such two-year period) on such
ho lder’s subordinated debentures. Because we are  permitted to  defer interest payments fo r up to  10 years without an
event o f default, c laims may be extinguished in respect o f such interest accrued during  as many as eight years.
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Limited Rights o f Acceleration

The remedies fo r any breach o f our obligations under the alternative payment mechanism, the limitation on the
source fo r payments o f deferred interest, the restric tions imposed in connection with any optional deferral o f interest
payments and our obligation to  raise  proceeds from the issuance o f qualifying  capital securities to  permit the
repayment o f the subordinated debentures on o r after the scheduled maturity date  are  all limited. Our failure  to
comply with these obligations and restric tions would no t constitute  an event o f default o r g ive rise  to  a right o f
acceleration o r similar remedy under the terms o f the indenture.

Limited Voting  Rights

As a ho lder o f capital securities, you will have limited vo ting  rights. You generally will no t be entitled to  vo te  to
appo int, remove o r replace the property trustee, the Delaware trustee o r any administrative trustee, all o f which will be
appo inted, removed o r replaced by Countrywide Financial Corporation. However, if an event o f default occurs with
respect to  the subordinated debentures, you would be entitled to  vo te  to  remove, replace o r appo int the property
trustee and the Delaware trustee.

Changes in Demand for Capital Securities

Neither we no r the issuer can assure you as to  the market prices fo r the capital securities o r the subordinated
debentures that may be distributed in exchange fo r the capital securities. Investo r demand fo r the capital securities
may be g reater o r less than the demand fo r traditional trust preferred instruments. Investo r demand fo r securities with
the characteristics o f the capital securities may change as these characteristics are  assessed by market partic ipants,
regulato rs and o thers. According ly, the capital securities that you may purchase, whether pursuant to  the o ffer made
by this prospectus supplement o r in the secondary market, may trade at a discount to  the price that you paid to
purchase the capital securities if investo r demand fo r securities with characteristics similar to  those o f the capital
securities decreases over time. Furthermore, if we distribute  the subordinated debentures to  ho lders o f capital
securities, demand fo r the subordinated debentures may be g reater o r less than demand fo r the capital securities.

Trading  Characteristics o f Capital Securities

Prio r to  this o ffering , there  has been no  public  market fo r the capital securities. The issuer has applied to  have the
capital securities listed on the New York Stock Exchange. If approved fo r listing , trading  o f the capital securities on
the New York Stock Exchange is expected to  commence within a 30-day period after the initial delivery o f the capital
securities. Although we have been advised that the underwriters intend to  make a market in the capital securities, the
underwriters are  no t obligated to  do  so  and may discontinue market making  at any time. According ly, no  assurance
can be g iven as to  the liquidity o f, o r trading  markets fo r, the capital securities.

No Protection from Highly Leveraged Transactions

Under the indenture, you will no t be pro tected from a highly leveraged transaction, including  in connection with a
change o f contro l o f us o r o ther similar transaction. This type o f transaction may have the effect o f increasing  our
liabilities that are  senio r o r effectively senio r to  the subordinated debentures.
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COUNTRYWIDE CAPITAL V

The issuer is a statuto ry trust created under Delaware law. It is one o f the issuers fo rmed fo r the purposes and
having  the characteristics described under the caption “The Issuers” in the attached prospectus. The issuer will be
governed by the trust ag reement to  be signed by Countrywide Financial Corporation, as deposito r, The Bank o f New
York, as property trustee, The Bank o f New York (Delaware), as Delaware trustee, and the administrative trustees
named in the trust ag reement. The issuer will have a term o f approximately 80 years.

The issuer will no t be subject to  the reporting  requirements o f the Securities Exchange Act o f 1934  (the
“Exchange Act”).

USE OF PROCEEDS

The issuer will use the proceeds from the sale  o f the capital securities to  acquire  subordinated debentures from
Countrywide Financial Corporation. Countrywide Financial Corporation intends to  use the net proceeds from the sale
o f its subordinated debentures fo r the repurchase o f its common stock, par value $0.05 per share, in the open market
o r through privately nego tiated transactions and fo r general co rporate  purposes.
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CAPITALIZATION

The fo llowing  table  sets fo rth the conso lidated capitalization o f Countrywide Financial Corporation as o f
June 30, 2006 (i) on an actual basis and (ii) as adjusted to  g ive effect to  the issuance o f the subordinated debentures
and the capital securities and the application o f the net proceeds therefrom. The fo llowing  table  assumes that the
underwriters have no t exercised their over-allo tment option. You should also  read our conso lidated financial
statements and the related no tes, which are  inco rporated by reference into  this prospectus supplement and the
accompanying  prospectus.

  June 30 , 2 0 0 6  
  Actual   As Adjusted( 1)  
  ( In tho usands)  

Cash  $ 2,369,346  $ 2,369,346 
Debt         

Securities so ld under ag reements to  repurchase and federal funds purchased   38,161,225   38,161,225 
Federal Home Loan Bank advances   29,875,000   29,875,000 
Medium-term no tes   25,734 ,728   25,734 ,728 
Commercial paper   12,507,011   12,507,011 
Secured revo lving  credit facility   519,443   519,443 
Asset-backed secured financings   4 ,024 ,595   4 ,024 ,595 
Unsecured bank loans   1,159,267   1,159,267 
Junio r subordinated debentures   1,041,020   1,041,020 
Subordinated debt   1,500,000   1,500,000 
Other no tes payable   166,304    166,304  

To tal Debt   114 ,688,593   114 ,688,593 
7% Junior Subordinated Deferrable Interest Debentures o ffered hereby   —   1,300,000 
Shareho lders’ Equity         

Preferred stock — autho rized 1,500,000 shares o f $0.05 par value; none
issued and outstanding         

Common stock — autho rized 1,000,000,000 shares o f $0.05 par value;
issued, 611,020,036 shares and 576,979,711 shares at June 30, 2006 and
June 30, 2006 as adjusted, respectively; outstanding  610,744 ,980 shares
and 576,704 ,655 shares at June 30, 2006 and June 30, 2006 as adjusted,
respectively(1)   30,551   28,849 

Additional paid- in- capital   3,268,420   1,970,122 
Accumulated o ther comprehensive lo ss   (63,840)   (63,840)
Retained earnings   11,061,826   11,061,826 

To tal shareho lders’ equity   14 ,296,957   12,996,957 
Total Capitalization  $131,354 ,896  $131,354 ,896 

(1) As adjusted does no t reflect the Company’s investment o f $1.0 million in the issuer’s common securities, and
further assumes the Company used $1.300 billion to  buy back shares o f its common stock at a prevailing  market
price on October 31, 2006 o f $38.19 per share and those shares were cancelled. Actual share repurchases will be
in amounts and at prices to  be determined.
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ACCOUNTING TREATMENT;
REGULATORY CAPITAL

The issuer will no t be conso lidated on our balance sheet as a result o f recent accounting  changes reflected in
FASB Interpretation No . 46, Conso lidation o f Variable  Interest Entities, as revised in December 2003. According ly,
fo r balance sheet purposes, we will recognize the aggregate  principal amount, net o f discount, o f the subordinated
debentures we issue to  the issuer as a liability and the amount we invest in the issuer’s common securities as an asset.
The interest paid on the subordinated debentures will be reco rded as interest expense on our income statement.

On March 1, 2005, the Federal Reserve adopted amendments to  its risk-based capital guidelines. Among  o ther
things, the amendments confirm the continuing  inclusion o f outstanding  and prospective issuances o f trust preferred
securities in the Tier 1 capital o f bank ho lding  companies, but make the qualitative requirements fo r trust preferred
securities issued on o r after April 15, 2005 more restric tive in certain respects and make the quantitative limits
applicable  to  the aggregate  amount o f trust preferred securities and o ther restric ted co re capital e lements that may
be included in Tier 1 capital o f bank ho lding  companies more restric tive. The capital securities will qualify as Tier 1
capital.
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SUMMARY OF TERMS OF CAPITAL SECURITIES

The capital securities represent undivided beneficial ownership interests in the assets o f the issuer and are  a series
o f “preferred securities”, as described in the accompanying  prospectus.

We have summarized below certain terms o f the capital securities. This summary supplements the general
description o f the preferred securities contained in the accompanying  prospectus. Any info rmation regarding  the
capital securities contained in this prospectus supplement that is inconsistent with info rmation in the prospectus will
apply and will supersede the inconsistent info rmation in the accompanying  prospectus.

This summary is no t complete . You should also  refer to  the trust ag reement, a fo rm o f which has been filed as an
exhibit to  the reg istration statement o f which this prospectus supplement and the accompanying  prospectus are  a part
(the “reg istration statement”).

Distributions

You will be entitled to  receive periodic  distributions on the stated liquidation amount o f each capital security
($25) on the same payment dates and in the same amounts as we pay interest on a principal amount o f subordinated
debentures equal to  the liquidation amount o f such capital security. On each distribution date , the issuer will pay the
applicable  distribution to  the ho lders o f the capital securities on the reco rd date  fo r that distribution date . As long  as
the capital securities remain in book-entry fo rm, the reco rd dates fo r the capital securities will be one business day
prio r to  the relevant distribution date . Fo r purposes o f this prospectus supplement, “business day” means any day
o ther than a Saturday, Sunday o r o ther day on which banking  institutions in The City o f New York are  autho rized o r
required by law o r executive o rder to  remain closed, o r a day on which the co rporate  trust o ffice  o f the property
trustee o r the indenture trustee is c lo sed fo r business. If capital securities are  no t in book-entry fo rm, the reco rd date
will be the first day o f the month in which the relevant distribution date  is scheduled.

The period beg inning  on and including  November 8, 2006 and ending  on but excluding  the first distribution date
and each period after that period beg inning  on and including  a distribution date  and ending  on but excluding  the next
distribution date  is called a “distribution period.”

Deferral o f Distributions

We have the right, on one o r more occasions, to  defer payment o f interest on the subordinated debentures fo r
one o r more consecutive interest periods that do  no t exceed 10 years, as described under “Summary o f Terms o f
Subordinated Debentures — Option to  Defer Interest Payments” below. If we exercise  this right, the issuer will also
defer paying  a co rresponding  amount o f distributions on the capital securities during  that deferral period.

Although neither we no r the issuer will be required to  make interest o r distribution payments during  deferral
periods o ther than pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism described under “Summary o f Terms o f
Subordinated Debentures — Alternative Payment Mechanism” below, interest on the subordinated debentures will
continue to  accrue during  deferral periods and, as a result, distributions on the capital securities will continue to
accumulate  at the interest rate  in effect from time to  time on the subordinated debentures, compounded on each
interest payment date . In the limited circumstances described under “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated
Debentures — Option to  Defer Interest Payments” and “— Limitation on Claims in the Event o f Our Bankruptcy,
Inso lvency o r Receivership”, interest on the subordinated debentures will be cancelled and the co rresponding
distributions on the capital securities will no t be made. References to  “accumulated and unpaid distributions” in this
prospectus supplement and the attached prospectus include all accumulated and unpaid distributions, including
compounded amounts thereon, but exclude distributions co rresponding  to  cancelled interest.

Redemption

If we repay o r redeem the subordinated debentures, in who le o r in part, whether at, prio r to  o r after the scheduled
maturity date , the property trustee will use the proceeds o f that repayment o r redemption to  redeem a to tal liquidation
amount o f capital securities and common securities equal to  the to tal principal amount o f subordinated debentures
redeemed o r repaid. Under the Federal Reserve’s risk-based capital guidelines applicable  to  bank ho lding  companies,
any redemption o f the capital securities in connection with a redemption o f the subordinated debentures is subject to
prio r approval o f the Federal Reserve.
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The redemption price per capital security at maturity, redemption o r repayment o f the subordinated debentures
will equal the $25 liquidation amount plus accumulated but unpaid distributions to  the date  o f payment.

If less than all capital securities and common securities are  redeemed, the liquidation amount o f each to  be
redeemed will be allocated proportionately based upon the to tal liquidation amount o f capital securities and common
securities outstanding .

The property trustee will g ive ho lders o f capital securities no t less than 30 no r more than 60 days’ no tice prio r to
the date  o f any redemption o f capital securities relating  to  the redemption o f subordinated debentures and no t less
than 10 no r more than 15 business days’ no tice prio r to  the date  o f any redemption o f capital securities relating  to  the
repayment o f subordinated debentures.

See “Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Redemption” and “— Repayment o f Principal” fo r a
description o f the redemption and repayment terms o f the subordinated debentures.

Optional Liquidation o f Issuer and Distribution o f Subordinated Debentures to  Holders

We may elect to  disso lve the issuer at any time and, after satisfaction o f the issuer’s liabilities, to  cause the
property trustee to  distribute  the subordinated debentures to  the ho lders o f the capital securities and common
securities. However, if then required under the Federal Reserve’s risk-based capital guidelines applicable  to  bank
ho lding  companies, we must obtain the approval o f the Federal Reserve prio r to  making  that e lection.

We anticipate  that any distribution o f subordinated debentures would be through book-entry distribution o f
interests in one o r more g lobal securities under depositary arrangements similar to  those applicable  to  the capital
securities. See “Global Preferred Securities; Book-Entry Issuance” in the attached prospectus.

Under current United States federal income tax law, and assuming , as expected, the issuer is treated as a g ranto r
trust, a distribution o f subordinated debentures to  you as a ho lder o f the capital securities would no t be a taxable  event
to  you. If, however, the issuer were subject to  United States federal income tax with respect to  income accrued o r
received on the subordinated debentures, the distribution o f the subordinated debentures by the issuer would be a
taxable  event to  the issuer and to  you. See “Certain United States Federal Income Tax Consequences — United
States Ho lders — Receipt o f Subordinated Debentures o r Cash upon Liquidation o f the Issuer” below.

Liquidation Value

Upon liquidation o f the issuer, you would be entitled to  receive $25 per capital security, plus accumulated and
unpaid distributions to  the date  o f payment. That amount would be paid to  you in the fo rm o f a distribution o f
subordinated debentures. See “Description o f the Preferred Securities — Liquidation Distribution upon Disso lution” in
the attached prospectus.

Subordination o f Common Securities

The issuer will pay distributions on its common securities at the same rate  and on the same distribution dates as
the capital securities. However, if there  is an event o f default under the indenture, the issuer will no t pay distributions
on the common securities until all distributions on the capital securities have been paid in full. Fo r a more detailed
description o f c ircumstances in which the capital securities will have a preference over the common securities, see
“Description o f the Preferred Securities — Subordination o f Common Securities” in the attached prospectus.

Events o f Default under Trust Agreement

For a description o f the events o f default under the trust ag reement, as well as a summary o f the remedies
available  as a result o f those events o f default, see “Description o f the Preferred Securities — Events o f Default;
No tice” in the attached prospectus.

An event o f default under the indenture with respect to  our failure  to  pay interest that we are  o therwise obligated
to  pay on the subordinated debentures in full within 30 days after the conclusion o f a deferral period that continues fo r
10 years entitles the property trustee, as so le  ho lder o f the subordinated debentures, to  declare  the subordinated
debentures due and payable  under the indenture. Fo r a more complete  description o f remedies available  upon the
occurrence o f an event o f default with respect to  the subordinated debentures, see “Summary o f Terms o f
Subordinated Debentures — Events o f Default” below, as well as “Description o f the
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Junio r Subordinated Debentures — Events o f Default” and “Enfo rcement o f Rights by Ho lders o f Preferred
Securities” in the attached prospectus.

Voting  Rights

Except as described under “Description o f the Preferred Securities — Voting  Rights; Amendment o f Each
Trust Agreement”, “Description o f the Guarantees — Amendments” and “Description o f the Junio r Subordinated
Debentures — Modification o f Indenture” in the attached prospectus, o r as o therwise required by law o r the trust
ag reement, as an owner o f capital securities, you will no t have any vo ting  rights.

Further Issues

The issuer may, within 90 days fo llowing  its first issuance o f capital securities, without your consent, create  and
issue additional capital securities having  the same terms and conditions, including  ranking , as the capital securities
o ffered hereby, except fo r the issue date , issue price and, if applicable , the first distribution thereon. Additional
capital securities issued in this manner will be conso lidated with, and will fo rm a sing le  series with, the capital
securities, and the proceeds therefrom will be used to  purchase an aggregate  principal amount o f subordinated
debentures equal to  the aggregate  liquidation amount o f those capital securities.

Book- Entry Issuance

The capital securities will be represented by one o r more g lobal preferred securities reg istered in the name o f
DTC o r its nominee, as described under “Global Preferred Securities; Book-Entry Issuance” in the attached
prospectus. As described under that caption in the prospectus, you may elect to  ho ld interests in the g lobal preferred
securities through either DTC (in the United States), o r Clearstream Banking , société anonyme, o r Euroclear Bank
S.A./N.V., as operato r o f Euroclear System (outside the United States), e ither directly if you are  a partic ipant in o r
customer o f one o f those systems, o r indirectly through o rganizations that are  partic ipants in those systems.
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SUMMARY OF TERMS OF SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES

We have summarized below certain terms o f the subordinated debentures. This summary supplements the
general description o f the junio r subordinated debentures contained in the attached prospectus. Any info rmation
regarding  the subordinated debentures contained in this prospectus supplement that is inconsistent with info rmation in
the prospectus will apply and will supersede the inconsistent info rmation in the prospectus.

This summary is no t complete . You should refer to  the indenture, which has been filed as an exhibit to  the
reg istration statement. We antic ipate  that until the liquidation, if any, o f the issuer, each subordinated debenture will be
held by the property trustee in trust fo r the benefit o f the ho lders o f the capital securities and the common securities.

The subordinated debentures will be a series o f “junio r subordinated debentures” under the indenture, as
described in the attached prospectus. They will be unsecured and junio r in right o f payment to  all o f our senio r debt.
Fo r purposes o f the subordinated debentures, “senio r debt” means the principal o f, and premium and interest, if any,
on debt (excluding  trade accounts payable  o r accrued liabilities arising  in the o rdinary course o f business) o f
Countrywide Financial Corporation, whether created, assumed o r incurred on, prio r to  o r after the date  o f the
indenture, unless the instrument creating  that debt provides that those obligations are  no t superio r in right o f payment
to  the subordinated debentures, and, as o f June 30, 2006, included approximately $1.0 billion o f existing  junio r
subordinated debentures o r guarantees issued in connection with trust preferred securities issued by our capital trusts,
and $19.7 billion to tal indebtedness ranking  senio r to  the subordinated debentures and our guarantee. Substantially all
o f our existing  indebtedness is senio r debt.

Interest Rate and Interest Payment Dates

Until the scheduled maturity date  o f November 1, 2036, the subordinated debentures will bear interest at the
annual rate  o f 7% and we will pay interest quarterly in arrears on February 1, May 1, August 1 and November 1 o f each
year, beg inning  February 1, 2007. We refer to  these dates as “interest payment dates” and to  the period beg inning  on
and including  November 8, 2006 and ending  on but excluding  the first interest payment date  and each successive
period beg inning  on and including  an interest payment date  and ending  on but excluding  the next interest payment date
as an “interest period.” The amount o f interest payable  fo r any interest period will be computed on the basis o f a
360-day year o f twelve 30-day months. In the event that any interest payment date  would o therwise fall on a day that
is no t a business day, the interest payment due on that date  will be postponed to  the next day that is a business day and
no  interest will accrue as a result o f that postponement.

Accrued interest that is no t paid on the applicable  interest payment date  will bear additional interest, to  the extent
permitted by law, at the interest rate  in effect from time to  time, from the relevant interest payment date ,
compounded on each subsequent interest payment date . When we use the term “interest”, we are  referring  no t only to
regularly scheduled interest payments but also  interest on interest payments no t paid on the applicable  interest
payment date .

If any amount o f subordinated debentures remains outstanding  after the scheduled maturity date , the principal
amount o f the outstanding  subordinated debentures will continue to  bear interest at the same rate  until repaid as
described under “ — Repayment o f Principal” below.

Option to  Defer Interest Payments

We may elect at one o r more times to  defer payment o f interest on the subordinated debentures fo r one o r more
consecutive interest periods that do  no t exceed 10 years. We may defer payment o f interest prio r to , on o r after the
scheduled maturity date . We may no t defer interest beyond November 1, 2066 o r the earlier repayment o r
redemption in full o f the subordinated debentures.

Deferred interest on the subordinated debentures will bear interest at the then applicable  interest rate ,
compounded on each interest payment date , subject to  applicable  law. As used in this prospectus supplement, a
“deferral period” refers to  the period beg inning  on an interest payment date  with respect to  which we elect to  defer
interest and ending  on the earlier o f (i) the tenth anniversary o f that interest payment date  and (ii) the next interest
payment date  on which we have paid all deferred amounts and all o ther accrued interest on the subordinated
debentures.
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We have ag reed in the indenture that, after no tice to  the Federal Reserve and except to  the extent that the Federal
Reserve shall have disapproved:

 • Immediately fo llowing  the first interest payment date  during  the deferral period on which we elect to  pay
current interest o r, if earlier, the fifth anniversary o f the beg inning  o f the deferral period, we will be required to
sell qualifying  warrants and non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock pursuant to  the alternative payment
mechanism unless we have delivered no tice o f a “market disruption event” and apply the “elig ible  proceeds”,
as these terms are  defined under “ — Market Disruption Event” and “ — Alternative Payment Mechanism”
below, to  the payment o f any deferred interest (and compounded amounts) on the next interest payment date ,
and this requirement will continue in effect until the end o f the deferral period; and

 • We will no t pay deferred interest on the subordinated debentures (and compounded amounts thereon) from any
source o ther than elig ible  proceeds except as contemplated by the fo llowing  parag raph. We may pay current
interest at all times from any available  funds.

If the Federal Reserve has disapproved o f the sale  o f qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred
stock, we may pay interest from any source without a breach o f our obligations under the indenture. In addition, if we
sell qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism
but the Federal Reserve disapproves the use o f the proceeds to  pay deferred interest, we may use the proceeds fo r
o ther purposes and continue to  defer interest without a breach o f our obligations under the indenture.

Although our failure  to  comply with our obligations under the indenture with respect to  the alternative payment
mechanism and payment o f interest during  a deferral period as described above will be a breach o f the indenture, it
will no t constitute  an event o f default under the indenture o r g ive rise  to  a right o f acceleration o r similar remedy under
the terms thereo f.

If we are  invo lved in a business combination where, immediately after its consummation, more than 50% of the
surviving  entity’s vo ting  stock is owned by the shareho lders o f the o ther party to  the business combination, then
neither our obligations under the indenture with respect to  the alternative payment mechanism and payment o f interest
during  a deferral period as described above no r the fo llowing  parag raph will apply to  any interest on the subordinated
debentures that is deferred and unpaid as o f the date  o f consummation o f the business combination.

To  the extent that we apply proceeds from the sale  o f qualifying  warrants and non-cumulative perpetual preferred
stock to  pay interest, we will allocate  the proceeds to  deferred payments o f interest (and compounded amounts on
such payments) in chrono log ical o rder based on the date  each payment was first deferred with payments being
allocated first to  payments with the earliest deferral date , subject to  the “warrant issuance cap” and the “preferred
stock issuance cap”, each as defined under “ — Alternative Payment Mechanism” below. If the deferral period
continues fo r 10 years and, if at the expiration o f such period, (i) no  event o f default under the indenture is continuing ,
(ii) we have been unable  due to  the warrant issuance cap and the preferred stock issuance cap to  raise  suffic ient
proceeds from the sale  o f qualifying  warrants and preferred stock to  pay all deferred interest (and compounded
amounts) attributable  to  the po rtion o f the deferral period prio r to  the date  on which we became subject to  the
alternative payment mechanism, and (iii) we have no t previously cancelled interest pursuant to  this provision, then our
obligation to  pay any remaining  deferred interest (and compounded amounts) attributable  to  the po rtion o f the
deferral period that we were unable  to  pay because o f those caps will be permanently cancelled and the
co rresponding  distributions on the capital securities will no t be made. If an event o f default under the indenture is
continuing  at the end o f a 10-year deferral period, the obligation to  pay deferred interest o r distributions on the capital
securities will no t be cancelled except to  the extent described under “ — Limitation on Claims in the Event o f Our
Bankruptcy, Inso lvency o r Receivership” below.

At the end o f a 10-year deferral period, we must pay all deferred interest that has no t been cancelled. If we have
paid all deferred interest (and compounded amounts) on the subordinated debentures that has no t been cancelled, we
can again defer interest payments on the subordinated debentures as described above.
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If the property trustee is the so le  ho lder o f the subordinated debentures, we will g ive the property trustee and the
indenture trustee written no tice o f our e lection to  beg in o r extend a deferral period at least one business day befo re
the earlier o f:

 • the next date  distributions on the capital securities and common securities are  payable; and

 • the date  the administrative trustees are  required to  g ive no tice to  ho lders o f the capital securities o f the
reco rd o r payment date  fo r the related distribution.

The property trustee will promptly g ive written no tice o f our e lection to  beg in o r extend a deferral period to  the
ho lders o f the capital securities.

If the property trustee is no t the so le  ho lder o f the subordinated debentures o r the subordinated debentures have
been distributed to  ho lders o f the capital securities, we will g ive the ho lders o f the subordinated debentures and the
indenture trustee written no tice o f our e lection to  beg in o r extend a deferral period at least one business day befo re
the reco rd date  fo r the next interest payment date .

Dividend and Other Payment Stoppages during  Interest Deferral and under Certain Other Circumstances

We will ag ree that, so  long  as any subordinated debentures remain outstanding , if

 • there  has occurred any event o f which we have actual knowledge that, with the g iving  o f no tice o r lapse o f
time, would become an event o f default under the indenture and which we have no t taken reasonable  steps to
cure;

 • we are  in default regarding  our payment o f any obligations under our guarantee o f the capital securities; o r

 • we have g iven no tice o f our e lection to  defer interest payments but the related deferral period has no t yet
commenced o r a deferral period is continuing ,

then we will no t, and will no t permit any o f our subsidiaries to , subject to  the exceptions specified under the caption
“Description o f the Junio r Subordinated Debentures — Covenants” in the accompanying  prospectus:

 • declare  o r pay any dividends o r distributions on, o r redeem, purchase, acquire  o r make a liquidation payment
regarding , any o f our capital stock;

 • except as required under “ — Repayment o f Principal” below, and except fo r any partial payments o f
deferred interest that may be made as described under “ — Alternative Payment Mechanism” below, make
any payment o f principal o f, o r interest o r premium, if any, on, o r repay, repurchase o r redeem any o f our
debt securities that rank equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures; o r

 • make any guarantee payments regarding  any guarantee by us o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f any o f
our subsidiaries if the guarantee ranks equally with o r junio r in interest to  the subordinated debentures.

These provisions do  no t prevent our subsidiaries from declaring  o r paying  dividends to  us.

Our outstanding  junio r subordinated debentures contain comparable  provisions that will restric t the payment o f
principal o f, and interest on, and the repurchase o r redemption o f, any o f the subordinated debentures as well as any
guarantee payments on the guarantee o f the subordinated debentures if any o f the fo rego ing  circumstances occur
with respect to  those securities.

In addition, if any deferral period lasts longer than one year, the limitation on our ability to  redeem o r repurchase
any o f our securities that rank equally with o r junio r in interest to  the subordinated debentures will continue until the first
anniversary o f the date  on which all deferred interest has been paid o r cancelled.

If we are  invo lved in a business combination where, immediately after its consummation, more than 50% of the
surviving  entity’s vo ting  stock is owned by the shareho lders o f the o ther party to  the business combination, then the
immediately preceding  parag raph will no t apply to  any deferral period that is terminated on the next interest payment
date  fo llowing  the date  o f consummation o f the business combination.

Alternative Payment Mechanism

Subject to  the conditions described in “ — Option to  Defer Interest Payments” above and the exclusion
described in “ — Market Disruption Events” below, if we defer interest on the subordinated debentures, we will be
required, commencing  no t later than (i) the first interest payment date  on which we pay current interest
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or (ii) the fifth anniversary o f the commencement o f the deferral period, to  issue qualifying  warrants and non-
cumulative perpetual preferred stock that is subject to  a replacement capital covenant similar to  the replacement
capital covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures and capital securities until we have raised an amount o f
elig ible  proceeds, as defined below, at least equal to  the aggregate  amount o f accrued and unpaid deferred interest,
including  compound interest, on the subordinated debentures. We refer to  this period as the “APM period” and to  this
method o f funding  the payment o f accrued and unpaid interest as the “alternative payment mechanism.”

We have ag reed to  apply elig ible  proceeds raised during  any deferral period pursuant to  the alternative payment
mechanism to  pay deferred interest (and compounded amounts) on the subordinated debentures.

For each relevant interest payment date , “elig ible  proceeds” means the net proceeds (after underwriters’ o r
placement agents’ fees, commissions o r discounts and o ther expenses relating  to  the issuance o r sale) we have
received during  the 180-day period prio r to  that interest payment date  from the issuance o r sale  o f qualifying  warrants
o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock up to  the preferred stock issuance cap to  persons that are  no t our
subsidiaries.

“Qualifying  warrants” means net share settled warrants to  purchase our common stock that:

 • have an exercise  price g reater than the “current stock market price” o f our common stock as o f their date  o f
issuance; and

 • we are  no t entitled to  redeem fo r cash and the ho lders o f which are  no t entitled to  require  us to  repurchase fo r
cash in any circumstances.

We intend to  issue qualifying  warrants with exercise  prices at least 10% above the current stock market price o f
our common stock on the date  o f issuance. The “current stock market price” o f our common stock on any date  shall
be the closing  sale  price per share (o r if no  closing  sale  price is reported, the average o f the bid and ask prices o r, if
more than one in either case, the average o f the average bid and the average ask prices) on that date  as reported in
composite  transactions by the New York Stock Exchange o r, if our common stock is no t then listed on the New York
Stock Exchange, as reported by the principal U.S. securities exchange o r The Nasdaq National Market on which our
common stock is traded o r quo ted. If our common stock is no t e ither listed on any U.S. securities exchange o r
quo ted on The Nasdaq National Market on the relevant date , the “current stock market price” shall be the last quo ted
bid price fo r our common stock in the over-the-counter market on the relevant date  as reported by the National
Quo tation Bureau o r similar o rganization. If our common stock is no t so  quo ted, the “current stock market price”
shall be the average o f the mid-po int o f the last bid and ask prices fo r our common stock on the relevant date  from
each o f at least three nationally recognized independent investment banking  firms selected by us fo r this purpose.

Under the alternative payment mechanism, we are  no t required to  issue qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative
perpetual preferred stock to  the extent that (i) with respect to  deferred interest attributable  to  the first 5 years o f any
deferral period (including  compounded amounts thereon), the net proceeds o f any issuance o f qualifying  warrants
applied to  pay interest on the subordinated debentures pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism, together with
the net proceeds o f all prio r issuances o f qualifying  warrants so  applied, would exceed an amount equal to  2% o f the
product o f the average o f the current stock market prices o f our common stock on the 10 consecutive trading  days
ending  on the fourth trading  day immediately preceding  the date  o f issuance multiplied by the to tal number o f issued
and outstanding  shares o f our common stock as o f the date  o f our then most recent publicly available  conso lidated
financial statements (the “warrant issuance cap”) o r (ii) the net proceeds o f any issuance o f non-cumulative perpetual
preferred stock applied to  pay interest on the subordinated debentures pursuant to  the alternative payment
mechanism, together with the net proceeds o f all prio r issuances o f non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock so
applied, would exceed 25% of the aggregate  principal amount o f the subordinated debentures (the “preferred stock
issuance cap”). Once we reach the warrant issuance cap, we will no t be required to  issue more qualifying  warrants
under the alternative payment mechanism with respect to  deferred interest attributable  to  the first 5 years o f any
deferral period (including  compounded interest thereon) even if the warrant issuance cap referred to  in clause (i)
subsequently increases because o f a subsequent increase in the current stock market price o f our common stock o r
the number o f outstanding  shares o f our common stock.

Although our failure  to  comply with our obligations with respect to  the alternative payment mechanism will
breach the indenture, it will no t constitute  an event o f default thereunder o r g ive rise  to  a right o f
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acceleration o r similar remedy under the terms thereo f. The remedies o f ho lders o f the subordinated indenture and
the capital securities will be limited in such circumstances as described under “Risk Facto rs — Limited Rights o f
Acceleration” above.

If, due to  a market disruption event o r o therwise, we were able  to  raise  some, but no t all, e lig ible  proceeds
necessary to  pay all deferred interest (including  compounded interest thereon) on any interest payment date , we will
apply any available  elig ible  proceeds to  pay accrued and unpaid interest on the applicable  interest payment date  in
chrono log ical o rder, with payments allocated first to  payments with the earliest deferral date , subject to  the warrant
issuance cap and preferred stock issuance cap, and you will be entitled to  receive your pro  rata share o f any payments
received on the subordinated debentures. If we have outstanding  securities in addition to , and that rank equally with,
the subordinated debentures under which we are  obligated to  sell qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual
preferred stock and apply the net proceeds to  the payment o f deferred interest o r distributions, then on any date  and
fo r any period the amount o f net proceeds received by us from those sales and available  fo r payment o f the deferred
interest and distributions shall be applied to  the subordinated debentures and those o ther securities on a pro  rata basis
in proportion to  the to tal amounts that are  due on the subordinated debentures and such securities, o r on such o ther
basis as the Federal Reserve may approve.

Market Disruption Events

A “market disruption event” means the occurrence o r existence o f any o f the fo llowing  events o r sets o f
circumstances:

 • trading  in securities generally on the New York Stock Exchange o r any o ther national securities exchange o r
over-the-counter market on which our common stock and/o r preferred stock is then listed o r traded shall have
been suspended o r its settlement generally shall have been materially disrupted;

 • we would be required to  obtain the consent o r approval o f our shareho lders o r a regulato ry body (including ,
without limitation, any securities exchange) o r governmental autho rity to  issue qualifying  warrants o r non-
cumulative perpetual preferred stock pursuant to  the alternative payment mechanism o r to  issue qualifying
capital securities pursuant to  our repayment obligations described under “ — Repayment o f Principal” below,
and we fail to  obtain that consent o r approval no twithstanding  our commercially reasonable  effo rts to  obtain
that consent o r approval (including , without limitation, failing  to  obtain approval fo r such issuance if required
from the Federal Reserve after having  g iven no tice to  the Federal Reserve as required under the
indenture); o r

 • an event occurs and is continuing  as a result o f which the o ffering  document fo r the o ffer and sale  o f
qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock o r qualifying  capital securities, as the case
may be, would, in our reasonable  judgment, contain an untrue statement o f a material fact o r omit to  state  a
material fact required to  be stated in that o ffering  document o r necessary to  make the statements in that
o ffering  document no t misleading  and either (a) the disclosure o f that event, in our reasonable  judgment,
would have a material adverse effect on our business o r (b) the disclosure relates to  a previously undisclosed
proposed o r pending  material business transaction, the disclosure o f which would impede our ability to
consummate that transaction, provided that one o r more events described under this bulle t shall no t
constitute  a market disruption event with respect to  more than two  quarterly interest payment dates (o r after
the scheduled maturity date , six consecutive monthly interest payment dates) in any APM period o r, in the
case o f our obligations in connection with the repayment o f principal described under “ — Repayment o f
Principal” below, more than six monthly interest payment dates (whether o r no t consecutive).

We will be excused from our obligations under the alternative payment mechanism in respect o f any interest
payment date  if we provide written certification to  the indenture trustee (which the indenture trustee will promptly
fo rward upon receipt to  each ho lder o f reco rd o f capital securities) no  more than 15 and no  less than 10 business days
in advance o f that interest payment date  certifying  that:

 • a market disruption event was existing  after the immediately preceding  interest payment date; and

 • e ither (a) the market disruption event continued fo r the entire  period from the business day immediately
fo llowing  the preceding  interest payment date  to  the business day immediately preceding
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 the date  on which that certification is provided o r (b) the market disruption event continued fo r only part o f
this period, but we were unable  after commercially reasonable  effo rts to  raise  suffic ient e lig ible  proceeds
during  the rest o f that period to  pay all accrued and unpaid interest.

We will no t be excused from our obligations under the alternative payment mechanism if we determine no t to
pursue o r complete  the sale  o f qualifying  warrants o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock due to  pricing ,
coupon, dividend rate  o r dilution considerations.

Repayment o f Principal

We must repay the principal amount o f the subordinated debentures, together with accrued and unpaid interest, on
November 1, 2036, subject to  the limitations described below. We refer to  November 1, 2036, as the “scheduled
maturity date” o f the subordinated debentures. If the scheduled maturity date  falls on a day that is no t a business day,
the scheduled maturity date  will be the fo llowing  business day.

Our obligation to  repay the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date  is limited. We are  required to
repay the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date  only to  the extent that we have raised suffic ient net
proceeds from the issuance o f qualifying  capital securities, as described under “Replacement Capital Covenant”
below, within the 180-day period ending  on a no tice date  no t more than 15 and no t less than 10 business days prio r to
the scheduled maturity date . If we have no t raised suffic ient proceeds to  permit repayment o f all principal and
accrued and unpaid interest on the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date , the unpaid amount may
remain outstanding  from month to  month until (i) we have raised suffic ient net proceeds to  permit repayment in full in
acco rdance with the replacement capital covenant, (ii) we redeem the subordinated debentures, (iii) an event o f
default which results in acceleration occurs o r (iv) the final repayment date  fo r the subordinated debentures on
November 1, 2066.

We will ag ree in the indenture to  use our commercially reasonable  effo rts (except as described below) to  raise
suffic ient net proceeds from the issuance o f qualifying  capital securities during  the 180-day period ending  on a no tice
date  no t more than 15 and no t less than 10 business days prio r to  the scheduled maturity date  to  permit repayment o f
the subordinated debentures in full on this date  in acco rdance with the replacement capital covenant. We will further
ag ree in the indenture that if we are  unable  fo r any reason to  raise  suffic ient proceeds to  permit payment in full on the
scheduled maturity date , we will use our commercially reasonable  effo rts (except as described below) to  raise
suffic ient proceeds to  permit repayment on the next monthly interest payment date , and on each monthly interest
payment date  thereafter until the subordinated debentures are  paid in full. Except under those circumstances, our
failure  to  use our commercially reasonable  effo rts to  raise  these proceeds would be a default under the indenture.
However, in no  event will such failure  be an event o f default thereunder.

Although under the replacement capital covenant, the principal amount o f subordinated debentures that we may
repay at any time may be based on the net cash proceeds from certain issuances during  the applicable  measurement
period o f common stock, rights to  acquire  common stock, debt exchangeable  fo r equity and mandato rily
convertible  preferred stock in addition to  qualifying  capital securities, we have no  obligation under the indenture to
use commercially reasonable  effo rts to  issue any securities o ther than qualifying  capital securities o r to  use the
proceeds o f the issuance o f any o ther securities to  repay the subordinated debentures on the scheduled maturity date
o r at any time thereafter.

The replacement capital covenant provides that we generally have the right to  modify o r terminate  it at any time
without the consent o f the ho lders o f the subordinated debentures o r the capital securities. Thereunder, we have the
right, at our option, to  amend the replacement capital covenant at any time to  impose additional restric tions on the
type o r amount o f common stock, rights to  acquire  common stock o r securities convertible  into  common stock
such as mandato rily convertible  preferred stock o r debt exchangeable  fo r equity. Any such modification may further
restric t our ability to  repay, redeem o r repurchase the subordinated debentures, including , fo r example, by no t
permitting  us to  count the proceeds o f issuances o f mandato rily convertible  preferred stock, common stock, debt
exchangeable  fo r equity o r rights to  acquire  common stock in determining  the principal amount that we may repay.
We have ag reed in the indenture, however, that no  such modification o f the replacement capital covenant shall further
restric t our ability to  repay the subordinated debentures on o r after the scheduled maturity date  in connection with the
issuance o f qualifying  capital securities, except with the consent o f the ho lders o f a majo rity by liquidation amount o f
the capital securities
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or, if the subordinated debentures have been distributed by the issuer, the ho lders o f a majo rity by principal amount o f
the subordinated debentures.

Any principal amount o f the subordinated debentures, together with accrued and unpaid interest, will be due and
payable on November 1, 2066 (o r if this day is no t a business day, the fo llowing  business day), which is the final
repayment date  fo r the subordinated debentures, regardless o f the amount o f qualifying  capital securities we have
issued and so ld by that time.

Any unpaid amounts on the subordinated debentures that remain outstanding  beyond the scheduled maturity date
will continue to  bear interest at the same annual rate  o f 7%. We will pay interest on the subordinated debentures after
the scheduled maturity date  monthly in arrears on the first day o f each calendar month (o r if this day is no t a business
day, the fo llowing  business day) beg inning  December 1, 2036, subject to  our rights and obligations under “ — Option
to  Defer Interest Payments” and “ — Alternative Payment Mechanism” above. References in this prospectus
supplement to  “interest payment dates” after the scheduled maturity date  are  to  these dates.

“Commercially reasonable  effo rts” to  sell our qualifying  capital securities means commercially reasonable
effo rts to  complete  the o ffer and sale  o f our qualifying  capital securities to  third parties that are  no t subsidiaries o f
ours in public  o fferings o r private  placements. We will no t be considered to  have made commercially reasonable
effo rts to  effect a sale  o f qualifying  capital securities if we determine to  no t pursue o r complete  such sale  due to
pricing , coupon, dividend rate  o r dilution considerations.

We will be excused from our obligation under the indenture to  use commercially reasonable  effo rts to  sell
qualifying  capital securities to  permit repayment o f the subordinated debentures under the terms o f the replacement
capital covenant if we provide written certification to  the issuer (which the issuer will promptly fo rward upon receipt
to  each ho lder o f reco rd o f capital securities) no  more than 15 and no  less than 10 business days in advance o f the
required repayment date  certifying  that:

 • a market disruption event was existing  during  the 180-day period preceding  the date  o f the certificate  o r, in
the case o f any required repayment date  after the scheduled maturity date , the 30-day period preceding  the
date  o f the certificate; and

 • e ither (a) the market disruption event continued fo r the entire  180-day period o r 30-day period, as the case
may be, o r (b) the market disruption event continued fo r only part o f the period, but we were unable  after
commercially reasonable  effo rts to  raise  suffic ient net proceeds during  the rest o f that period to  permit
repayment o f the subordinated debentures in full.

Net proceeds that we are  permitted to  apply to  repayment o f the subordinated debentures on and after the
scheduled maturity date  will be applied, first, to  pay deferred interest to  the extent o f e lig ible  proceeds under the
alternative payment mechanism, second, to  pay current interest that we are  no t paying  from o ther sources and, third,
to  repay the principal o f subordinated debentures, subject to  a minimum principal amount o f $5 million to  be repaid on
the scheduled maturity date  o r any monthly interest payment date; provided that if we are  obligated to  sell qualifying
capital securities and apply the net proceeds to  payments o f principal o f o r interest on any outstanding  securities in
addition to  the subordinated debentures, then on any date  and fo r any period the amount o f net proceeds received by
us from those sales and available  fo r such payments shall be applied to  the subordinated debentures and those o ther
securities having  the same scheduled maturity date  as the subordinated debentures pro  rata in acco rdance with their
respective outstanding  principal amounts and none o f such net proceeds shall be applied to  any o ther securities
having  a later scheduled maturity date  until the principal o f and all accrued and unpaid interest on the subordinated
debentures has been paid in full.

Limitation on Claims in the Event o f Our Bankruptcy, Inso lvency or Receivership

The indenture provides that a ho lder o f subordinated debentures, by that ho lder’s acceptance o f the subordinated
debentures, ag rees that in certain events o f our bankruptcy, inso lvency o r receivership prio r to  the redemption o r
repayment o f its subordinated debentures, that ho lder o f subordinated debentures will have no  claim fo r, and thus no
right to  receive, optionally deferred and unpaid interest (including  compounded interest thereon) that has no t been
settled through the application o f the alternative payment mechanism to  the extent the amount o f such unpaid interest
exceeds two  years o f accumulated and unpaid interest (including  compounded interest fo r such two-year period) on
such ho lder’s subordinated debentures.
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Distribution o f Subordinated Debentures

We may elect to  disso lve the issuer at any time and, after satisfaction o f the issuer’s liabilities, to  cause the
property trustee to  distribute  the subordinated debentures to  the ho lders o f the capital securities and common
securities. See “Summary o f Terms o f Capital Securities — Optional Liquidation o f Issuer and Distribution o f
Subordinated Debentures to  Ho lders” above.

If the subordinated debentures are  distributed to  the ho lders o f capital securities, we antic ipate  that the
depositary arrangements fo r the subordinated debentures will be substantially identical to  those in effect fo r the
capital securities. See “Global Preferred Securities; Book-Entry Issuance” in the attached prospectus.

Redemption

The subordinated debentures:

 • are  repayable  on the scheduled maturity date  o r thereafter as described under “ — Repayment o f the
Principal” above;

 • are  redeemable, in who le o r in part, at our option at any time on o r after November 1, 2011;

 • are  redeemable, in who le but no t in part, at our option prio r to  November 1, 2011 after the occurrence o f a
“tax event,” a “capital treatment event” o r an “Investment Company Act event” as described below; and

 • are  no t subject to  any sinking  fund o r similar provisions.

Any redemption o f subordinated debentures will be subject to  the restric tions described under “Replacement
Capital Covenant” below. Moreover, under the Federal Reserve’s risk-based capital guidelines applicable  to  bank
ho lding  companies, any redemption o f the subordinated debentures is subject to  prio r approval o f the Federal
Reserve.

Optional Redemption

We will have the right to  redeem some o r all o f the subordinated debentures at one o r more times on o r after
November 1, 2011 at a redemption price equal to  100% of the principal amount o f the subordinated debentures being
redeemed plus accrued and unpaid interest to  the redemption date .

Conditional Right to Redeem upon a Tax Event, a Capital Treatment Event or an Investment Company Act Event

Prio r to  November 1, 2011 at any time within 90 days after a tax event, a capital treatment event o r an
Investment Company Act event, we will have the right to  redeem all, but no t less than all, o f the subordinated
debentures at a redemption price equal to  100% of the principal amount o f the subordinated debentures then
outstanding  plus accrued and unpaid interest to  the redemption date .

For purposes o f the above, a “tax event” means that Countrywide Financial Corporation has requested and
received an opinion o f counsel experienced in tax matters to  the effect that, as a result o f any:

 • amendment to  o r change in the laws o r regulations o f the United States o r any po litical subdivision o r taxing
autho rity o f o r in the United States that is enacted o r becomes effective after the initial issuance o f the capital
securities;

 • proposed change in those laws o r regulations that is announced after the initial issuance o f the capital securities;

 • o ffic ial administrative decision o r judicial decision o r administrative action o r o ther o ffic ial pronouncement
interpreting  o r applying  those laws o r regulations that is announced after the initial issuance o f the capital
securities; o r

 • threatened challenge asserted in connection with an audit o f us, the issuer o r our subsidiaries, o r a threatened
challenge asserted in writing  against any o ther taxpayer that has raised capital through the issuance o f securities
that are  substantially similar to  the subordinated debentures o r the capital securities,

there  is more than an insubstantial risk that:

 • the issuer is, o r will be, subject to  United States federal income tax with respect to  income received o r
accrued on the subordinated debentures;
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 • interest payable  by us on the subordinated debentures is no t, o r will no t be, deductible  by us, in who le o r in part,
fo r United States federal income tax purposes; o r

 • the issuer is, o r will be, subject to  more than a de minimis amount o f o ther taxes, duties o r o ther governmental
charges.

For purposes o f the above, “capital treatment event” means the reasonable  determination by Countrywide
Financial Corporation that, as a result o f any:

 • amendment to , o r change in, the laws o r regulations o f the United States o r any po litical subdivision o f o r in the
United States that is enacted o r becomes effective after the initial issuance o f the capital securities;

 • proposed change in those laws o r regulations that is announced after the initial issuance o f the capital
securities; o r

 • o ffic ial administrative decision o r judicial decision o r administrative action o r o ther o ffic ial pronouncement
interpreting  o r applying  those laws o r regulations that is announced after the initial issuance o f the capital
securities,

there  is more than an insubstantial risk that Countrywide Financial Corporation will no t be entitled to  treat an amount
equal to  the liquidation amount o f the capital securities as “Tier 1 capital” (o r its equivalent) fo r purposes o f the
capital adequacy guidelines o f the Federal Reserve applicable  to  bank ho lding  companies, as then in effect. See the
section entitled “Accounting  Treatment; Regulato ry Capital” above.

For purposes o f the above, “Investment Company Act event” means that Countrywide Financial Corporation has
requested and received an opinion o f counsel experienced in matters re lating  to  the Investment Company Act, who
may be our employee o r an employee o f any o f our affiliates, to  the effect that, as a result o f any:

 • change in law o r regulation; o r

 • change in interpretation o r application o f law o r regulation by any leg islative body, court, governmental agency
or regulato ry autho rity,

which change becomes effective on o r after the o rig inal issuance o f the capital securities and the subordinated
debentures, there  is a more than an insubstantial risk that the issuer is o r will be considered an investment company that
is required to  be reg istered under the Investment Company Act.

Events o f Default

The indenture provides that any one o r more o f the fo llowing  events with respect to  the subordinated debentures
that has occurred and is continuing  constitutes an event o f default:

 • default in the payment o f any installment o f interest, including  compounded interest but no t including  cancelled
interest, on any subordinated debenture fo r a period o f 30 days after the due date , subject to  our right to  defer
interest payments as described above under the caption “ — Option to  Defer Interest Payments” above;

 • default in the payment o f interest, including  compounded interest but no t including  cancelled interest, in full on
any subordinated debenture fo r a period o f 30 days after the conclusion o f a 10-year period fo llowing  the
commencement o f any deferral period;

 • default in the payment o f the principal o f the subordinated debentures when due whether at maturity, upon
redemption o r o therwise, subject to  the limitation described under “ — Repayment o f Principal” above; o r

 • some events o f bankruptcy, inso lvency and reo rganization invo lving  us.

If an event o f default under the indenture arising  from a default in the payment o f interest o f the type described in
the second bullet po int above has occurred and is continuing , the indenture trustee o r the ho lders o f at least 25% in
aggregate  outstanding  principal amount o f the subordinated debentures will have the right to  declare  the principal o f,
and accrued interest (including  compounded interest) on, those securities to  be due and payable  immediately. If the
indenture trustee o r the ho lders o f at least 25% of the aggregate  outstanding  principal amount o f the subordinated
debentures fail to  make that declaration, then the ho lders o f at least 25% in to tal liquidation amount o f the capital
securities then outstanding  will have the right to  do  so . If an event o f default under the indenture arising  from events
o f bankruptcy, inso lvency and reo rganization invo lving  us
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occurs, the principal o f and accrued interest on the subordinated debentures will automatically, and without any
declaration o r o ther action on the part o f the indenture trustee o r any ho lder o f subordinated debentures, become
immediately due and payable . In case o f any o ther event o f default, there  is no  right to  declare  the principal amount o f
the subordinated debentures immediately payable .

In cases specified in the indenture, the ho lders o f a majo rity in principal amount o f the subordinated debentures o r
the ho lders o f a majo rity in aggregate  liquidation amount o f the capital securities may, on behalf o f all ho lders o f the
subordinated debentures, waive any default, except a default in the payment o f principal o r interest, o r a default in the
perfo rmance o f a covenant o r provision o f the indenture which canno t be modified without the consent o f each
ho lder.

The ho lders o f a majo rity o f the aggregate  outstanding  principal amount o f the subordinated debentures have the
right to  direct the time, method and place o f conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy available  to  the indenture
trustee with respect to  the subordinated debentures.
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REPLACEMENT CAPITAL COVENANT

We have summarized below certain terms o f the replacement capital covenant. This summary is no t a complete
description o f the replacement capital covenant and is qualified in its entirety by the terms and provisions o f the
replacement capital covenant, which is available  from us upon request.

In the replacement capital covenant we ag ree fo r the benefit o f persons that buy, ho ld o r sell a specified series
o f our long-term indebtedness ranking  senio r to  the subordinated debentures (o r, in certain limited cases, long-term
indebtedness o f certain o f our subsidiaries) that the subordinated debentures and capital securities will no t be repaid,
redeemed o r repurchased by us, the issuer o r any o f our o ther subsidiaries on o r befo re October 15, 2046, unless

 • with respect to  any redemption o r repurchase, we have obtained the prio r approval o f the Federal Reserve, if
such approval is then required under the Federal Reserve’s capital guidelines; and

 • the principal amount o f the subordinated debentures to  be repaid o r the applicable  redemption o r repurchase
price does no t exceed the sum o f:

 • the “applicable  percentage” o f the aggregate  amount o f net cash proceeds we and our subsidiaries have
received since the most recent “measurement date” from the sale  o f common stock and rights to  acquire
common stock (including  common stock and rights to  acquire  common stock issued pursuant to  our
dividend reinvestment plan o r employee benefit plans); plus

 • 100% of the aggregate  amount o f net cash proceeds we and our subsidiaries have received since the most
recent measurement date  from the sale  o f “mandato rily convertible  preferred stock” and “debt
exchangeable  fo r equity”; plus

 • 100% of the aggregate  amount o f net cash proceeds we and our subsidiaries have received since the most
recent measurement date  from the sale  o f “qualifying  capital securities”;

provided, however, that the above restric tion will no t apply to  (i) the purchase o f the capital securities o r any po rtion
thereo f in connection with the distribution thereo f o r (ii) repurchases o f the capital securities o r any po rtion thereo f by
our broker-dealer subsidiaries in connection with their market-making  o r o ther secondary-market activities; and
provided, further, that the above restric tion will no t apply to  any distribution o f the subordinated debentures to  ho lders
o f the capital securities upon a disso lution o f the issuer.

“Applicable  percentage” means one divided by (a) 75% with respect to  any repayment, redemption o r
repurchase on o r prio r to  October 15, 2016, (b) 50% with respect to  any repayment, redemption o r repurchase after
October 15, 2016 and on o r prio r to  October 15, 2036 and (c) 25% with respect to  any repayment, redemption o r
repurchase after October 15, 2036.

“Measurement date” means, with respect to  any repayment, redemption o r repurchase o f subordinated
debentures o r capital securities, the later o f (a) the date  180 days prio r to  delivery o f no tice o f such repayment o r
redemption o r the date  o f such repurchase and (b) to  the extent the subordinated debentures remain outstanding  after
November 1, 2036, the most recent date , if any, on which a no tice o f repayment o r redemption was delivered in
respect o f, o r on which we o r the issuer repurchased, any subordinated debentures o r capital securities.

“Mandato rily convertible  preferred stock” means cumulative preferred stock with (a) no  prepayment obligation
on the part o f the issuer thereo f, whether at the election o f the ho lders o r o therwise, and (b) a requirement that the
preferred stock converts into  our common stock within three years from the date  o f its issuance at a conversion ratio
within a range established at the time o f issuance o f preferred stock.

“Qualifying  capital securities” means securities (o ther than common stock, rights to  acquire  common stock and
securities convertible  into  common stock, such as mandato rily convertible  preferred stock and debt exchangeable
fo r equity) that (a) qualify as regulato ry capital under the capital guidelines o f the Federal Reserve as then in effect
and applicable  to  bank ho lding  companies and (b) in the determination o f our Board o f Directo rs, reasonably
construing  the definitions and o ther terms o f the replacement capital covenant, meet one o f the fo llowing  criteria:

 • in connection with any repayment, redemption o r repurchase o f subordinated debentures o r capital securities
on o r prio r to  October 15, 2016:

 • subordinated debentures and guarantees issued by us with respect to  trust preferred securities if those
subordinated debentures and guarantees (a) rank equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures
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 described in this prospectus supplement upon our liquidation, disso lution o r winding -up, (b) have terms that
are  substantially similar to  the terms o f the subordinated debentures and our guarantee o f the capital
securities described in this prospectus supplement and (c) are  subject to  a replacement capital covenant
substantially similar to  the replacement capital covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures
described in this prospectus supplement o r have a “mandato ry trigger provision,” an “optional deferral
provision” and “intent-based replacement disclosure”;

 • securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures
upon our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, (b) are  “non-cumulative”, (c) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f
at least 60 years and (d) are  subject to  a replacement capital covenant substantially similar to  the replacement
capital covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures o r have a “mandato ry trigger provision,” an
“optional deferral provision” and “intent-based replacement disclosure”; o r

 • securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank equally with o r junio r to  o ther preferred stock o f the
issuer, (b) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least 40 years, (c) are  subject to  a replacement capital
covenant substantially similar to  the replacement capital covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures
described in this prospectus supplement and (d) have a “mandato ry trigger provision” and an “optional
deferral provision”; o r

 • in connection with any repayment, redemption o r repurchase o f subordinated debentures o r capital securities
after October 15, 2016 and on o r prio r to  October 15, 2036:

 • all securities that would be “qualifying  capital securities” prio r to  October 15, 2016;

 • securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures
upon our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, (b) are  “non-cumulative” and (c) e ither (1) have no  maturity o r
a maturity o f at least 60 years and have “intent-based replacement disclosure” o r (2) have a maturity g reater
than 30 years but no t more than 50 years and are  subject to  a replacement capital covenant substantially
similar to  the replacement capital covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures;

 • securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures
upon our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, (b) are  “non-cumulative,” (c) have an “optional deferral
provision,” (d) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least 40 years and (e) are  subject to  a replacement capital
covenant substantially similar to  the replacement capital covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures
o r have a “mandato ry trigger provision” and “intent-based replacement disclosure”;

 • securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank equally with our 6.75% Junio r Subordinated Deferrable
Interest Debentures due April 1, 2033 issued to  Countrywide Capital IV by us and our guarantee o f the trust
preferred securities issued by that trust, (b) have a “mandato ry trigger provision” and an “optional deferral
provision” and (d) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least 60 years;

 • cumulative preferred stock issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) has no  prepayment obligation on the part
o f the issuer thereo f, whether at the election o f the ho lders o r o therwise, and (b) (1) has no  maturity o r a
maturity o f at least 60 years and (2) is subject to  a replacement capital covenant substantially similar to  the
replacement capital covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures; o r

 • o ther securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank upon our liquidation, disso lution o r winding -up
either (1) equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures o r (2) equally with the claims o f our trade
credito rs and junio r to  all o f our long-term indebtedness fo r money bo rrowed (o ther than our long-term
indebtedness fo r money bo rrowed from time to  time outstanding  that by its terms ranks equally with such
securities on our liquidation, disso lution o r winding -up); and (b) e ither (x) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at
least 40 years, have “intent-based replacement disclosure” and have a “mandato ry trigger provision” and an
“optional deferral provision” o r (y) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least 25 years and are  subject to  a
replacement capital covenant substantially similar to  the replacement capital covenant applicable  to  the
subordinated debentures and have a “mandato ry trigger provision” and an “optional deferral provision”; o r
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 • in connection with any repayment, redemption o r repurchase o f subordinated debentures o r capital securities
at any time after October 15, 2036:

 • all o f the types o f securities that would be “qualifying  capital securities” prio r to  October 15, 2036;

 • our preferred stock that (a) has no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least 60 years, (b) has “intent-based
replacement disclosure” and (c) has an “optional deferral provision”;

 • securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank equally with o r junio r to  the subordinated debentures
upon our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, (b) e ither (x) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least
60 years and has “intent-based replacement disclosure” o r (y) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least
30 years and are  subject to  a replacement capital covenant substantially similar to  the replacement capital
covenant applicable  to  the subordinated debentures and (c) have an “optional deferral provision”;

 • securities issued by us o r our subsidiaries that (a) rank equally with our 6.75% Junio r Subordinated Deferrable
Interest Debentures due April 1, 2033 issued to  Countrywide Capital IV by us and our guarantee o f the trust
preferred securities issued by that trust, (b) have a “mandato ry trigger provision” and an “optional deferral
provision,” (c) have no  maturity o r a maturity o f at least 30 years and (d) have “intent-based replacement
disclosure”; o r

 • cumulative preferred stock issued by us o r our subsidiaries that e ither (a) has no  maturity o r a maturity o f at
least 60 years and has “intent-based replacement disclosure” o r (b) has a maturity o f at least 40 years and is
subject to  a replacement capital covenant substantially similar to  the replacement capital covenant applicable
to  the subordinated debentures.

“Debt exchangeable  fo r equity” means a security (o r combination o f securities) that (a) g ives the ho lder a
beneficial interest in (i) our debt securities that are  “non-cumulative” and that are  our most junio r subordinated debt (o r
rank equally with our most junio r subordinated debt) and (ii) a fractional interest in a stock purchase contract,
(b) includes a remarketing  feature  pursuant to  which our subordinated debt is remarketed to  new investo rs
commencing  within 5 years from the date  o f issuance o f the security (provided that such remarketing  is completed o r
such remarketing  is deemed to  be a failed remarketing  no t later than the sixth-year anniversary o f such date  o f
issuance) o r earlier in the event o f an early settlement event based on (i) our capital ratio s, (ii) our capital ratio s as
antic ipated by the Federal Reserve, o r (iii) the disso lution o f the issuer o f such debt exchangeable  fo r equity,
(c) provides fo r the proceeds raised in the remarketing  to  be used to  purchase qualifying  non-cumulative preferred
stock, (d) includes a replacement capital covenant substantially similar to  the replacement capital covenant applicable
to  the subordinated debentures, provided that such replacement capital covenant will apply to  such security (o r
combination o f securities) and to  the qualifying  non-cumulative preferred stock and will no t include debt
exchangeable  fo r equity in the definition o f “qualifying  capital securities”, and (e) after the issuance o f such qualifying
non-cumulative preferred stock, provides the ho lder o f the security with a beneficial interest in such qualifying  non-
cumulative preferred stock.

“Intent-based replacement disclosure” means, as to  any security o r combination o f securities, that the issuer has
publicly stated its intention, e ither in the prospectus o r o ther o ffering  document under which such securities were
initially o ffered fo r sale  o r in filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission made by the issuer under the
Exchange Act prio r to  o r contemporaneously with the issuance o f such securities, that the issuer will redeem o r
repurchase such securities only with the proceeds o f specified replacement capital securities that have terms and
provisions at the time o f redemption o r repurchase that are  as o r more equity-like than the securities then being
redeemed o r repurchased, raised within 180 days prio r to  the applicable  redemption o r repurchase date .
No twithstanding  the use o f the term “intent-based replacement disclosure” in the definitions o f “qualifying  capital
securities” and “qualifying  non-cumulative preferred stock,” the requirement in each such definition that a particular
security o r the related transaction documents include intent-based replacement disclosure will be disregarded and
g iven no  fo rce o r effect fo r so  long  as Countrywide Financial Corporation is a bank ho lding  company within the
meaning  o f the Bank Ho lding  Company Act o f 1956, as amended.

“Mandato ry trigger provision” means as to  any security o r combination o f securities, provisions in the terms
thereo f o r o f the related transaction ag reements that (a) require , o r, at its option, in the case o f non-cumulative
perpetual preferred stock permit, the issuer o f such security o r combination o f securities to  make payment o f
distributions on such securities only pursuant to  the issuance and sale  o f shares o f our common
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stock, rights to  purchase our common stock o r qualifying  non-cumulative preferred stock, within two  years o f our
failure  to  satisfy one o r more financial tests set fo rth in the terms o f such securities o r re lated transaction
agreements, in amount such that the net proceeds o f such sale  are  at least equal to  the amount o f unpaid distributions
on such securities (including  without limitation all deferred and accumulated amounts), and in either case require  the
application o f the net proceeds o f such sale  to  pay such unpaid distributions, (b) in the case o f securities o ther than
non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock, prohibit us from repurchasing  any o f our common stock prio r to  the date
six months after the issuer applies the net proceeds o f the sales described in clause (a) to  pay such unpaid
distributions in full and (c) upon any liquidation, disso lution, winding  up, reo rganization o r in connection with any
inso lvency, receivership o r proceeding  under any bankruptcy law with respect to  us, limit the claim o f the ho lders o f
such securities (o ther than non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock) fo r distributions that accumulate  during  a period
in which we fail to  satisfy one o r more financial tests set fo rth in the terms o f such securities o r re lated transaction
agreements to  (x) 25% of the principal amount o f such securities then outstanding  in the case o f securities no t
permitting  the issuance and sale  pursuant to  the provisions described in clause (a) above o f securities o ther than
common stock o r rights to  acquire  common stock o r (y) two  years o f accumulated and unpaid distributions
(including  compounded amounts thereon) in all o ther cases. No  remedy o ther than “permitted remedies” will arise  by
the terms o f such securities o r re lated transaction ag reements in favor o f the ho lders o f such securities as a result o f
the issuer’s failure  to  pay distributions because o f the mandato ry trigger provision o r as a result o f the issuer’s
exercise  o f its right under an optional deferral provision until distributions have been deferred fo r one o r more
distribution periods that to tal together at least 10 years. The Federal Reserve has no t permitted a mandato ry trigger
provision in any securities issued by a bank ho lding  company and treated any such securities as Tier 1 capital fo r that
bank ho lding  company.

“Non-cumulative” means, with respect to  any securities, that the issuer may elect no t to  make any number o f
periodic  distributions o r interest payments without any remedy arising  under the terms o f the securities o r re lated
agreements in favor o f the ho lders, o ther than one o r more “permitted remedies.” Securities that include provisions
requiring  us to  issue non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock and rights to  purchase our common stock and apply the
proceeds to  pay unpaid distributions on terms substantially similar to  the terms o f the alternative payment mechanism
with respect to  the subordinated debentures shall also  be deemed to  be “non-cumulative” fo r all purposes o f the
replacement capital covenant o ther than the definition o f qualifying  non-cumulative preferred stock.

“Optional deferral provision” means, as to  any securities, a provision in the terms thereo f o r o f the related
transaction ag reements to  the fo llowing  effect:
 • the issuer o f such securities may, in its so le  discretion, defer in who le o r in part payment o f distributions on such

securities fo r one o r more consecutive distribution periods o f up to  5 years o r, if an event substantially similar
to  a market disruption event as described in this prospectus supplement is continuing , 10 years, without any
remedy o ther than permitted remedies and the obligation described below; and

 • if the issuer o f such securities has exhausted its right to  defer distributions and no  event substantially similar to  a
market disruption event is continuing , the issuer will be obligated to  issue and sell shares o f common stock,
rights to  purchase common stock and/o r non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock in an amount such that the
net proceeds o f such sale  equal o r exceed the amount o f unpaid distributions on such securities (including
without limitation all deferred and accumulated amounts) and to  apply the net proceeds o f such sale  to  pay such
unpaid distributions in full.

“Permitted remedies” means, with respect to  any securities, one o r more o f the fo llowing  remedies: (a) rights in
favor o f the ho lders o f such securities permitting  such ho lders to  elect one o r more directo rs o f the issuer (including
any such rights required by the listing  requirements o f any stock o r securities exchange on which such securities may
be listed o r traded), and (b) complete  o r partial prohibitions on the issuer paying  distributions on o r repurchasing
common stock o r o ther securities that rank equally with o r junio r as to  distributions to  such securities fo r so  long  as
distributions on such securities, including  unpaid distributions, remain unpaid.

“Qualifying  non-cumulative preferred stock” means our non-cumulative perpetual preferred stock that
(i) contains no  remedies o ther than permitted remedies and (ii) e ither is subject to  “intent-based replacement
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disclosure” and has a “mandato ry trigger provision” o r is subject to  a replacement capital covenant substantially
similar to  the replacement capital covenant.

Our ability to  raise  proceeds from qualifying  capital securities, mandato rily convertible  preferred stock,
common stock, debt exchangeable  fo r equity and rights to  acquire  common stock during  the applicable
measurement period with respect to  any repayment, repurchase o r redemption o f subordinated debentures o r capital
securities will depend on, among  o ther things, market conditions at that time as well as the acceptability to
prospective investo rs o f the terms o f those securities.

The replacement capital covenant is made fo r the benefit o f persons that buy, ho ld o r sell the specified series o f
long-term indebtedness. It may no t be enfo rced by the ho lders o f the capital securities o r the subordinated
debentures. Any amendment o r termination o f our obligations under the replacement capital covenant, o ther than one
the effect o f which is so lely to  impose additional restric tions on our ability to  repay, redeem o r repurchase
subordinated debentures and capital securities in any circumstance o r that is no t adverse to  the ho lders o f the
specified series o f indebtedness benefiting  from the replacement capital covenant, will require  the consent o f the
ho lders o f at least a majo rity by principal amount o f that series o f indebtedness.

The initial series o f indebtedness benefiting  from our replacement capital covenant is our 6.75% Junio r
Subordinated Deferrable  Interest Debentures due 2033 issued to  Countrywide Capital IV by us. The replacement
capital covenant includes provisions requiring  us to  redesignate  a new series o f indebtedness if the covered series o f
indebtedness approaches maturity, becomes subject to  a redemption no tice o r is reduced to  less than $100,000,000
in outstanding  principal amount, subject to  additional procedures. We expect that, at all times prio r to  October 15,
2046, we will be subject to  the replacement capital covenant and, in acco rdance with such replacement capital
covenant, will be restric ted in our ability to  repay, redeem o r repurchase the subordinated debentures o r the capital
securities except as described above.

We have the right, at our option, to  amend the replacement capital covenant at any time to  (i) impose additional
restric tions on the type o r amount o f common stock, rights to  acquire  common stock o r securities convertible  into
common stock such as mandato rily convertible  preferred stock o r debt exchangeable  fo r equity that we may include
fo r purposes o f determining  the extent to  which repayment, redemption o r repurchase o f the subordinated
debentures o r capital securities is permitted in acco rdance with the replacement capital covenant o r (ii) make any
o ther change that is no t adverse to  the ho lders o f the specified series o f indebtedness benefiting  from the
replacement capital covenant. An amendment described above would require  neither the consent o f ho lders o f
subordinated debentures o r capital securities, no r the consent o f ho lders o f the specified series o f indebtedness
benefiting  from the replacement capital covenant.

With respect to  qualifying  capital securities, on the o ther hand, we have ag reed in the indenture fo r the
subordinated debentures that we will no t amend the replacement capital covenant to  impose additional restric tions on
the type o r amount o f qualifying  capital securities that we may include fo r purposes o f determining  when repayment,
redemption o r repurchase o f the subordinated debentures o r capital securities is permitted, except with the consent
o f ho lders o f a majo rity by liquidation amount o f the capital securities o r, if the subordinated debentures have been
distributed to  the ho lders o f the capital securities by the issuer, a majo rity by principal amount o f the subordinated
debentures.
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GUARANTEE OF CAPITAL SECURITIES

Under the guarantee, Countrywide Financial Corporation will guarantee certain payment obligations o f the issuer.
Fo r a description o f the terms o f our guarantee, see “Description o f the Guarantees” in the accompanying
prospectus. The trust ag reement provides that, by your acceptance o f capital securities, you ag ree to  the provisions
o f the guarantee and the indenture.
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CERTAIN UNITED STATES FEDERAL INCOME TAX CONSEQUENCES

This section describes the material United States federal income tax consequences o f owning  the capital
securities. It applies to  you only if you acquire  capital securities upon their o rig inal issuance at their o rig inal o ffering
price and you ho ld your capital securities as capital assets fo r tax purposes. This section does no t apply to  you if you
are a member o f a c lass o f ho lders subject to  special rules, such as:

 • a dealer in securities o r currencies;

 • a trader in securities that e lects to  use a mark-to -market method o f accounting  fo r your securities ho ldings;

 • a bank;

 • a life  insurance company;

 • a tax-exempt o rganization;

 • a person that owns capital securities that are  a hedge o r that are  hedged against interest rate  risks;

 • a person that owns capital securities as part o f a straddle , integ rated transaction o r conversion transaction fo r
tax purposes; o r

 • a United States Ho lder (as defined below) whose functional currency fo r tax purposes is no t the U.S. do llar.

This section is based on the Internal Revenue Code o f 1986, as amended (the “Code”), its leg islative histo ry,
existing  and proposed regulations under the Code, published rulings and court decisions, all as currently in effect.
These laws are  subject to  change, possibly on a retroactive basis.

If a partnership ho lds the capital securities, the United States federal income tax treatment o f a partner will
generally depend on the status o f the partner and the tax treatment o f the partnership. A partner in a partnership ho lding
the capital securities should consult its tax adviso r with regard to  the United States federal income tax treatment o f an
investment in the capital securities.

The subordinated debentures are  a novel financial instrument, and there  is no  clear autho rity addressing  their
federal income tax treatment. We have no t sought any rulings concerning  the treatment o f the subordinated
debentures, and the opinion o f our tax counsel is no t binding  on the Internal Revenue Service. Investo rs should
consult their tax adviso rs in determining  the specific  tax consequences and risks to  them o f purchasing , ho lding  and
disposing  o f the capital securities, including  the application to  their particular situation o f the United States federal
income tax considerations discussed below, as well as the application o f state , local, fo reign o r o ther tax laws.

Classification o f the Subordinated Debentures

In the opinion o f Munger, To lles & Olson LLP, tax counsel to  us and to  the issuer, under current law and assuming
full compliance with the terms o f the indenture and o ther relevant documents, and based on the facts and assumptions
contained herein, as well as representations we made, the subordinated debentures held by the issuer will be respected
as indebtedness o f Countrywide Financial Corporation fo r United States federal income tax purposes (although there
is no  autho rity directly on po int and the matter is no t free from doubt). The remainder o f this discussion assumes that
the subordinated debentures will no t be recharacterized as o ther than indebtedness o f Countrywide Financial
Corporation.

Classification o f Countrywide Capital V

In the opinion o f Munger, To lles & Olson LLP, under current law and assuming  full compliance with the terms o f
the trust ag reement, the indenture and o ther relevant documents, and based on the facts and assumptions contained
herein, the issuer will be classified fo r United States federal income tax purposes as a g ranto r trust and no t as an
association taxable  as a co rporation. According ly, fo r United States federal income tax purposes, each ho lder o f
capital securities generally will be considered the owner o f an undivided interest in the subordinated debentures. Each
ho lder will be required to  include in its g ross income all interest o r o rig inal issue discount (“OID”) and any gain
recognized relating  to  its allocable  share o f those subordinated debentures.
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United States Holders

This subsection describes the tax consequences to  a “United States Ho lder.” You are  a United States Ho lder if
you are  a beneficial owner o f a capital security and you are:

 • a c itizen o r resident o f the United States;

 • a domestic  co rporation;

 • an estate  whose income is subject to  United States federal income tax regardless o f its source; o r

 • a trust if (1) a United States court can exercise  primary supervision over the trust’s administration and one o r
more United States persons are  autho rized to  contro l all substantial decisions o f the trust, o r (2) such trust has a
valid election in effect under applicable  United States Treasury regulations to  be treated as a United States
person.

As used in this summary, the term “non-United States Ho lder” means a beneficial owner that is no t a United
States Ho lder. If you are  a non-United States Ho lder, this subsection does no t apply to  you and you should refer to
“Non-United States Ho lders” below.

  Interest Income and Original Issue Discount

Under applicable  Treasury regulations, a “remote” contingency that stated interest will no t be timely paid will be
ignored in determining  whether a debt instrument is issued with OID. We believe that the likelihood o f our exercising
our option to  defer payments is remote within the meaning  o f the regulations. Based on the fo rego ing , we believe
that the subordinated debentures will no t be considered to  be issued with OID at the time o f their o rig inal issuance.
According ly, each United States Ho lder o f capital securities should include in g ross income that United States
Holder’s allocable  share o f interest on the subordinated debentures in acco rdance with that United States Ho lder’s
method o f tax accounting .

Under the applicable  Treasury regulations, if the option to  defer any payment o f interest was determined no t to
be “remote”, o r if we exercised that option, the subordinated debentures would be treated as issued with OID at the
time o f issuance o r at the time o f that exercise , as the case may be, and all stated interest on the subordinated
debentures would thereafter be treated as OID as long  as the subordinated debentures remained outstanding . In that
event, all o f a United States Ho lder’s taxable  interest income relating  to  the subordinated debentures would constitute
OID that would have to  be included in income on an economic accrual basis befo re the receipt o f the cash attributable
to  the interest, regardless o f that United States Ho lder’s method o f tax accounting , and actual distributions o f stated
interest would no t be reported as taxable  income. Consequently, a United States Ho lder o f capital securities would be
required to  include in g ross income OID even though neither we no r the issuer would make actual payments on the
subordinated debentures, o r on the capital securities, as the case may be, during  a deferral period.

We believe, and the fo llowing  discussion assumes, that, if the option to  defer any payment o f interest was
exercised, the likelihood o f any deferred interest being  ultimately cancelled as a result o f the application o f the caps
on the amount o f securities we are  required to  sell under the alternative payment mechanism, as described in
“Summary o f Terms o f Subordinated Debentures — Option to  Defer Interest Payments,” will be remote within the
meaning  o f the regulations and will therefo re no t affect the calculation o f interest at that time. In the event that
deferred interest was ultimately cancelled, a United States Ho lder would recognize a lo ss in the amount o f the
cancelled interest that the United States Ho lder had previously accrued in income. The character o f such lo ss as
o rdinary o r capital would be unclear. The subordinated debentures would then be treated as contingent payment debt
instruments (“CPDIs”) issued on the date  such deferred interest was cancelled fo r purposes o f the OID rules
governing  the amount, timing  and character o f income, gain o r lo ss realized with respect to  the subordinated
debentures.

No  rulings o r o ther interpretations have been issued by the Internal Revenue Service which have addressed the
meaning  o f the term “remote” as used in the applicable  Treasury regulations, and it is possible  that the Internal
Revenue Service could take a position contrary to  the interpretation in this prospectus supplement. United States
Holders are  urged to  consult their tax adviso rs regarding  the tax consequences to  them o f ho lding  the capital
securities.

Because income on the capital securities will constitute  interest o r OID, co rporate  United States Ho lders o f
capital securities will no t be entitled to  a dividends-received deduction relating  to  any income recognized relating  to
the capital securities.
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Receipt of Subordinated Debentures or Cash Upon Liquidation of the Issuer

We may liquidate  the issuer at any time, in which case the subordinated debentures will be distributed to  ho lders,
as described under “Summary o f Terms o f Capital Securities — Optional Liquidation o f Issuer and Distribution o f
Subordinated Debentures to  Ho lders.” Under current law, that distribution, fo r United States federal income tax
purposes, would be treated as a non-taxable  event to  each United States Ho lder, and each United States Ho lder would
receive an aggregate  tax basis in the subordinated debentures equal to  that ho lder’s agg regate  tax basis in its capital
securities. A United States Ho lder’s ho lding  period in the subordinated debentures received in liquidation o f the issuer
would include the period during  which the capital securities were held by that United States Ho lder.

Under the circumstances described in this prospectus supplement, the subordinated debentures may be
redeemed by us fo r cash and the proceeds o f that redemption distributed by the issuer to  ho lders in redemption o f
their capital securities. Under current law, that redemption would, fo r United States federal income tax purposes,
constitute  a taxable  disposition o f the redeemed capital securities. According ly, a United States Ho lder would
recognize gain o r lo ss as if it had so ld those redeemed capital securities fo r cash. See “ — Sales o f Capital
Securities” and “Summary o f Terms o f Capital Securities — Redemption.”

Sales of Capital Securities

A United States Ho lder that sells capital securities will be considered to  have disposed o f all o r part o f its ratable
share o f the subordinated debentures. That United States Ho lder will recognize gain o r lo ss equal to  the difference
between its adjusted tax basis in the capital securities and the amount realized on the sale  o f those capital securities.
Assuming  that we do  no t exercise  our option to  defer payments o f interest on the subordinated debentures and that
the subordinated debentures are  no t deemed to  be issued with OID, a United States Ho lder’s adjusted tax basis in the
capital securities generally will be its initial purchase price. If the subordinated debentures are  deemed to  be issued
with OID, a United States Ho lder’s tax basis in the capital securities generally will be its initial purchase price,
increased by OID previously includible  in that United States Ho lder’s g ross income to  the date  o f disposition and
decreased by distributions o r o ther payments received on the capital securities since and including  the date  that the
subordinated debentures were deemed to  be issued with OID. Provided that the subordinated debentures are  no t
treated as CPDIs, that gain o r lo ss generally will be a capital gain o r lo ss, except to  the extent o f any accrued interest
relating  to  that United States Ho lder’s ratable  share o f the subordinated debentures required to  be included in income,
and generally will be long-term capital gain o r lo ss if the capital securities have been held fo r more than one year.

Should we exercise  our option to  defer payment o f interest on the subordinated debentures, the capital securities
may trade at a price that does no t fully reflect the accrued but unpaid interest re lating  to  the underlying  subordinated
debentures. In the event o f that deferral, a United States Ho lder who  disposes o f its capital securities between reco rd
dates fo r payments o f distributions will be required to  include in income as o rdinary income accrued but unpaid
interest on the subordinated debentures to  the date  o f disposition and to  add that amount to  its adjusted tax basis in its
ratable  share o f the underlying  subordinated debentures deemed disposed o f. To  the extent the selling  price is less
than the United States Ho lder’s adjusted tax basis, that United States Ho lder will recognize a capital lo ss. Capital
lo sses generally canno t be applied to  o ffset o rdinary income fo r United States federal income tax purposes.

Information Reporting and Backup Withholding
Generally, income on the capital securities will be subject to  info rmation reporting . In addition, United States

Holders may be subject to  a backup withho lding  tax on those payments if they do  no t provide their taxpayer
identification numbers to  the trustee in the manner required, fail to  certify that they are  no t subject to  backup
withho lding  tax, o r o therwise fail to  comply with applicable  backup withho lding  tax rules. United States Ho lders may
also  be subject to  info rmation reporting  and backup withho lding  tax with respect to  the proceeds from a sale ,
exchange, re tirement o r o ther taxable  disposition (co llectively, a “disposition”) o f the capital securities. Any
amounts withheld under the backup withho lding  rules will be allowed as a credit against the United States Ho lder’s
United States federal income tax liability provided the required info rmation is timely furnished to  the Internal Revenue
Service.
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Non- United States Holders

Assuming  that the subordinated debentures will be respected as indebtedness o f Countrywide Financial
Corporation, under current United States federal income tax law, no  withho lding  o f United States federal income tax
will apply to  a payment on a capital security to  a non-United States Ho lder under the “Portfo lio  Interest Exemption”,
provided that:

 • that payment is no t effectively connected with the non-United States Ho lder’s conduct o f a trade o r business in
the United States;

 • the non-United States Ho lder does no t actually o r constructively own 10 percent o r more o f the to tal combined
vo ting  power o f all c lasses o f our stock entitled to  vo te;

 • the non-United States Ho lder is no t a contro lled fo reign co rporation that is re lated directly o r constructively to
us through stock ownership; and

 • the non-United States Ho lder satisfies the statement requirement by providing  to  the withho lding  agent, in
acco rdance with specified procedures, a statement to  the effect that that ho lder is no t a United States person
(generally through the provision o f a properly executed Internal Revenue Service Form W-8BEN).

If a non-United States Ho lder canno t satisfy the requirements o f the Portfo lio  Interest Exemption described
above, payments on the capital securities (including  payments in respect o f OID, if any, on the capital securities)
made to  a non-United States Ho lder should be subject to  a 30 percent United States federal withho lding  tax, unless
that non-United States Ho lder provides the withho lding  agent with a properly executed statement (i) c laiming  an
exemption from o r reduction o f withho lding  under an applicable  United States income tax treaty; o r (ii) stating  that
the payment on the capital security is no t subject to  withho lding  tax because it is effectively connected with that non-
United States Ho lder’s conduct o f a trade o r business in the United States.

If a non-United States Ho lder is engaged in a trade o r business in the United States (o r, if certain tax treaties
apply, if the non-United States Ho lder maintains a permanent establishment within the United States) and the interest
on the capital securities is effectively connected with the conduct o f that trade o r business (o r, if certain tax treaties
apply, attributable  to  that permanent establishment), that non-United States Ho lder will be subject to  United States
federal income tax on the interest on a net income basis in the same manner as if that non-United States Ho lder were a
United States Ho lder. In addition, a non-United States Ho lder that is a fo reign co rporation that is engaged in a trade o r
business in the United States may be subject to  a 30 percent (o r, if certain tax treaties apply, those lower rates as
provided) branch pro fits tax.

If, contrary to  the opinion o f our tax counsel, subordinated debentures held by the issuer were recharacterized as
equity o f Countrywide Financial Corporation, payments on the subordinated debentures would generally be subject to
United States withho lding  tax imposed at a rate  o f 30 percent o r such lower rate  as might be provided fo r by an
applicable  income tax treaty.

Any gain realized by a non-United States Ho lder on the disposition o f a capital security generally will no t be
subject to  United States federal income tax unless:

 • that gain is effectively connected with the non-United States Ho lder’s conduct o f a trade o r business in the
United States (o r, if certain tax treaties apply, is attributable  to  a permanent establishment maintained by the
non-United States Ho lder within the United States); o r

 • the non-United States Ho lder is an individual who  is present in the United States fo r 183 days o r more in the
taxable  year o f the disposition and certain o ther conditions are  met.
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In general, backup withho lding  and info rmation reporting  will no t apply to  a distribution on a capital security to  a
non-United States Ho lder, o r to  proceeds from the disposition o f a capital security by a non-United States Ho lder, in
each case, if the non-United States Ho lder certifies under penalties o f perjury that it is a non-United States Ho lder and
neither we no r our paying  agent has actual knowledge to  the contrary. Any amounts withheld under the backup
withho lding  rules will be allowed as a credit against the non-United States Ho lder’s United States federal income tax
liability provided the required info rmation is timely furnished to  the Internal Revenue Service. In general, if a capital
security is no t held through a qualified intermediary, the amount o f payments made on that capital security, the name
and address o f the beneficial owner and the amount, if any, o f tax withheld may be reported to  the Internal Revenue
Service.

THE UNITED STATES FEDERAL INCOME TAX DISCUSSION SET FORTH ABOVE IS INCLUDED FOR
GENERAL INFORMATION ONLY AND MAY NOT BE APPLICABLE DEPENDING UPON A HOLDER’S
PARTICULAR SITUATION. HOLDERS SHOULD CONSULT THEIR TAX ADVISORS REGARDING THE TAX
CONSEQUENCES TO THEM OF THE PURCHASE, OWNERSHIP AND DISPOSITION OF THE CAPITAL
SECURITIES, INCLUDING THE TAX CONSEQUENCES UNDER STATE, LOCAL, FOREIGN AND OTHER TAX
LAWS.
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UNDERWRITING
Countrywide Financial Corporation, the issuer and the underwriters named below have entered into  an underwriting

agreement relating  to  the o ffer and sale  o f the capital securities. In the underwriting  ag reement, the issuer has ag reed
to  sell to  each underwriter, and each underwriter has ag reed to  purchase from the issuer, the number o f capital
securities set fo rth opposite  its name below:

  Number o f  
  Capital  
Name  Securities  
Citig roup Global Markets Inc.   5,698,689 
J.P. Morgan Securities Inc.   5,694 ,666 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith     

 Inco rporated   5,694 ,666 
Morgan Stanley & Co . Inco rporated   5,694 ,666 
UBS Securities LLC.   5,694 ,666 
Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC.   5,694 ,666 
Countrywide Securities Corporation   5,694 ,666 
A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.   1,733,333 
Banc o f America Securities LLC.   1,733,333 
RBC Dain Rauscher Inc.   1,733,333 
Barclays Capital Inc.   260,000 
Deutsche Bank Securities Inc.   260,000 
Go ldman, Sachs & Co .   260,000 
HSBC Securities (USA) Inc.   260,000 
Lehman Bro thers Inc.   260,000 
Bear, Stearns & Co . Inc.   216,666 
BNP Paribas Securities Corp.   216,666 
Charles Schwab & Co ., Inc.   216,666 
Credit Suisse Securities (USA) LLC   216,666 
Greenwich Capital Markets, Inc.   216,666 
H&R Block Financial Adviso rs, Inc.   216,666 
J.J.B. Hilliard, W.L. Lyons, Inc.   216,666 
Janney Montgomery Sco tt LLC   216,666 
KeyBanc Capital Markets, a division o f McDonald Investments Inc.   216,666 
Oppenheimer & Co .   216,666 
Piper Jaffray & Co .   216,666 
Raymond James & Associates, Inc.   216,666 
TD Ameritrade, Inc.   216,666 
Wells Fargo  Securities, LLC   216,666 
ABN AMRO Incorporated   108,333 
B.C. Zieg ler & Company   108,333 
BB&T Capital Markets, a division o f Sco tt & String fellow, Inc.   108,333 
C.L. King  & Associates, Inc.   108,333 
Crowell, Weedon & Company   108,333 
D.A. Davidson & Co .   108,333 
Davenport & Company LLC   108,333 
Do ley Securities, LLC   108,333 
Ferris, Baker Watts, Inco rporated   108,333 
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  Number o f  
  Capital  
Name  Securities  
Guzman & Company   108,333 
Jefferies & Company, Inc.   108,333 
Keefe, Bruyette  & Woods, Inc.   108,333 
Mesirow Financial, Inc.   108,333 
Morgan Keegan & Company, Inc.   108,333 
Muriel Siebert & Co ., Inc.   108,333 
Pershing  LLC   108,333 
Robert W. Baird & Co . Inco rporated   108,333 
Ryan Beck & Co ., Inc.   108,333 
Samuel A. Ramirez & Co ., Inc.   108,333 
Stifel, Nico laus & Company, Inco rporated   108,333 
Stone & Youngberg  LLC   108,333 
SunTrust Capital Markets, Inc.   108,333 
Wedbush Morgan Securities Inc.   108,333 
William Blair & Company, L.L.C.   108,333 
To tal   52,000,000 

The obligations o f the underwriters under the underwriting  ag reement, including  their ag reement to  purchase the
capital securities from the issuer, are  several and no t jo int. Those obligations are  also  subject to  the satisfaction o f
certain conditions in the underwriting  ag reement. The underwriters have ag reed to  purchase all o f the capital securities
if any are  purchased.

The underwriters have advised us that they propose to  o ffer the capital securities to  the public  at the public
o ffering  price that appears on the cover page o f this prospectus supplement. The underwriters may o ffer the capital
securities to  selected dealers at the public  o ffering  price minus a selling  concession o f up to  $0.50 per capital
security ($0.30 per capital security fo r sales to  certain institutions). In addition, the underwriters may allow, and those
selected dealers may reallow, a selling  concession o f up to  $0.45 per capital security to  certain o ther dealers. After
the initial public  o ffering , the underwriters may change the public  o ffering  price and any o ther selling  terms.

In view o f the fact that the issuer is using  the proceeds from the sale  o f the capital securities to  purchase the
subordinated debentures, we have ag reed that:

 • we will pay the underwriters compensation fo r their arrangement o f that investment in an amount equal to
$0.7875 per capital security (fo r sales to  certain institutions, the underwriting  commission will be $0.50 per
capital security); and

 • we will pay our expenses and the expenses o f the issuer related to  this o ffering , which we estimate will be
$1,239,710.

We and the issuer have g ranted an option to  the underwriters to  purchase up to  an additional 7,800,000 capital
securities at the public  o ffering  price. The underwriters may exercise  this option fo r 30 days from the date  o f this
prospectus supplement so lely to  cover any over-allo tments. If the underwriters exercise  this option, each will be
obligated, subject to  conditions contained in the underwriting  ag reement, to  purchase a number o f additional capital
securities proportionate  to  that underwriter’s initial number o f capital securities purchased reflected in the table  above.

In addition, we and the issuer have ag reed to  indemnify the underwriters against certain liabilities, including
liabilities under the Securities Act o f 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”).

Furthermore, we have ag reed that, during  a period beg inning  on the date  o f this prospectus supplement and
continuing  to  and including  the date  that is 30 days after the closing  o f the sale  o f the capital securities, we will no t,
without the prio r written consent o f Citig roup Global Markets Inc., o ffer o r sell any securities o f ours that are
substantially similar to  the capital securities, subject to  certain exceptions.
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Because the National Association o f Securities Dealers, Inc. (“NASD”) is expected to  view the capital securities
o ffered hereby as interests in a direct partic ipation program, the o ffering  is being  made in compliance with Rule 2810
of the NASD’s Conduct Rules. The underwriters may no t confirm sales to  any accounts over which they exercise
discretionary autho rity without the prio r written approval o f the transaction by the customer.

The underwriters may use this prospectus supplement and the attached prospectus in connection with o ffers and
sales o f the capital securities in the secondary market. The underwriters may act as principal o r agent in those
transactions. Secondary market sales will be made at prices related to  prevailing  market prices at the time o f sale .

Prio r to  this o ffering , there  was no  established public  trading  market fo r the capital securities. The issuer has
applied to  have the capital securities listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “CFC Pr B”. If
approved fo r listing , trading  is expected to  commence within 30 days after the capital securities are  first issued. In
o rder to  meet all the requirements fo r listing  the capital securities on the New York Stock Exchange, the underwriters
have ag reed to  sell the capital securities to  a minimum of 400 beneficial ho lders. The underwriters have advised us
that they intend to  make a market in the capital securities prio r to  the commencement o f trading  on the New York
Stock Exchange. However, the underwriters are  no t obligated to  do  so  and may discontinue market-making  at any
time without no tice. We canno t g ive any assurance that a liquid trading  market fo r the capital securities will develop o r
be maintained.

In connection with this o ffering , the underwriters may engage in over-allo tment, stabiliz ing  transactions,
syndicate  covering  transactions and penalty bids in acco rdance with Regulation M under the Exchange Act. Over-
allo tment invo lves sales in excess o f the o ffering  size, which create  a sho rt position fo r the underwriters. Stabiliz ing
transactions invo lve bids to  purchase the capital securities in the open market fo r the purpose o f pegg ing , fixing  o r
maintaining  the price o f the capital securities. Syndicate  covering  transactions invo lve purchases o f the capital
securities in the open market after the distribution has been completed in o rder to  cover syndicate  sho rt positions.
Penalty bids permit the manag ing  underwriter to  reclaim a selling  concession from a syndicate  member when the
capital securities o rig inally so ld by that syndicate  member are  purchased in a syndicate  covering  transaction to  cover
syndicate  sho rt positions. Stabiliz ing  transactions, syndicate  covering  transactions and penalty bids may cause the
price o f the capital securities to  be higher than it would o therwise be in the absence o f those transactions. If an
underwriter engages in stabiliz ing , syndicate  covering  transactions o r penalty bids it may discontinue them at any
time.

Certain o f the underwriters engage in transactions with and perfo rm services fo r us and our affiliates in the
o rdinary course o f business.

We expect delivery o f the capital securities will be made against payment therefo r on o r about November 8,
2006, which is the fifth business day after the date  o f this prospectus supplement. Under Rule 15c6-1 o f the Exchange
Act, trades in the secondary market generally are  required to  settle  in three business days, unless the parties to  any
trade expressly ag ree o therwise. According ly, purchasers who  wish to  trade the capital securities on the date  o f this
prospectus supplement o r the business day hereafter will be required, by virtue o f the fact that the capital securities
initially will no t settle  in “T+3,” to  specify an alternative settlement cycle  at the time o f that trade to  prevent a failed
settlement and should consult their own adviso r.
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VALIDITY OF SECURITIES

Morris, Nicho ls, Arsht & Tunnell LLP, Delaware counsel to  the issuer, will opine on certain matters o f Delaware
law relating  to  the validity o f the capital securities, the enfo rceability o f the trust ag reement and the fo rmation o f the
issuer. The validity o f the subordinated debentures and our guarantee o f the capital securities will be passed upon fo r
us and the issuer by Munger, To lles & Olson LLP and fo r the underwriters by Sidley Austin llp.
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PROSPECTUS

Countrywide Capital V
Countrywide Capital VI
Countrywide Capital VII
Countrywide Capital VIII
Countrywide Capital IX

Preferred Securities
fully and unconditionally guaranteed, on the terms set forth in this

prospectus and the accompanying prospectus supplement, by

Countrywide Financial Corporation

The Issuers:

The issuers are Delaware statutory trusts. Each issuer may:

 • sell preferred securities representing undivided beneficial interests in the issuer to the public;

 • sell common securities representing undivided beneficial interests in the issuer to Countrywide Financial
Corporation;

 • use the proceeds from these sales to buy an equal principal amount of junior subordinated debentures
issued by Countrywide Financial Corporation; and

 • distribute the cash payments it receives on the junior subordinated debentures it owns to the holders of the
preferred and common securities.

Distributions:

 • For each preferred security that you own, you will receive cumulative cash distributions on the liquidation
amount of the preferred security. The rate at which cash distributions will be paid and the liquidation amount
per preferred security will be set forth in the accompanying prospectus supplement.

Guarantees:

 • Countrywide Financial Corporation will fully and unconditionally guarantee the payment by the issuer of
the preferred securities on the terms set forth in this prospectus.

This prospectus provides you with a general description of the preferred securities each issuer may offer.
Each time an issuer offers preferred securities, we will provide you with a prospectus supplement that will
describe the specific amounts, prices and terms of the preferred securities being offered. These supplements
may also add, update or change information contained in this prospectus. To understand the terms of the
preferred securities, you should carefully read this prospectus with the applicable supplements, which together
provide the specific terms of the preferred securities that the issuers are offering.

This prospectus may be used to offer and sell securities, only if accompanied by the prospectus supplement
for those securities.

Neither the Securities and Exchange Commission nor any state securities commission has approved or
disapproved these securities,  or determined if this prospectus is truthful or complete. Any representation to
the contrary is a criminal offense.

The date  o f this prospectus is October 27, 2006.
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You should rely only on the information contained or incorporated by reference in this prospectus and in any
prospectus supplement accompanying  this prospectus and that we or any o f the Countrywide Capital trusts have
referred you to . Neither we nor the Countrywide Capital trusts have authorized anyone to  provide you with
information that is different. You should not assume that the information in this prospectus or in any prospectus
supplement is accurate as o f any date o ther than the date on the front o f those documents.

References in this prospectus to  “Countrywide Financial Corporation,” “we,” “us” and “our” are  to  Countrywide Financial
Corporation.

References in this prospectus to  “Countrywide Capital,” the “issuer” o r the “issuers” are  to  Countrywide Capital V,
Countrywide Capital VI, Countrywide Capital VII, Countrywide Capital VIII and Countrywide Capital IX, respectively o r
co llectively.
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Available Information; Incorporation by Reference

We are required to  file  annual, quarterly and special reports, proxy statements and o ther info rmation with the Securities and
Exchange Commission (the “SEC”). You may read and copy any document we file  at the SEC’s public  reference room at
100 F Street, N.E., Washing ton, D.C. 20549. Please call the SEC at 1-800-SEC-0330 fo r further info rmation on the public
reference rooms. Our SEC filings are  also  available  to  the public  at the SEC’s web site  at http://www.sec.gov and through the
New York Stock Exchange, 20 Broad Street, New York, New York 10005 and the Pacific  Stock Exchange, 115 Sansome
Street, San Francisco , Califo rnia 94104 .

The SEC allows us to  “inco rporate  by reference” the info rmation we file  with it, which means that we can disclose important
info rmation to  you by referring  you to  those documents. The info rmation inco rporated by reference is considered to  be part
o f this prospectus, and later info rmation that we file  with the SEC will automatically update  and supersede this info rmation. We
incorporate  by reference the documents listed below and any future  filings we make with the SEC under Sections 13(a), 13(c),
14  o r 15(d) o f the Securities Exchange Act o f 1934 , o ther than those po rtions o f such documents (1) described in
parag raphs (i), (k) and (l) o f Item 402 o f Regulation S-K promulgated by the SEC o r (2) furnished under Item 2.02, Item 7.01
or Item 9 o f a Current Report on Form 8-K, until all the securities o ffered under this prospectus are  so ld. This prospectus is part
o f the reg istration statement we and the issuers filed with the SEC.

1. Annual Report on Form 10-K fo r the year ended December 31, 2005.

2. Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q fo r the quarters ended March 31, 2006 and June 30, 2006.
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3. Current Reports on Form 8-K, filed as o f January 6, 2006, February 17, 2006, March 16, 2006, April 7, 2006, May 1,
2006, May 1, 2006, May 16, 2006, May 16, 2006, June 20, 2006, September 8, 2006, October 10, 2006, and October 24 ,
2006.

You may request a copy o f these filings, at no  cost, by writing  o r te lephoning  us at Countrywide Financial Corporation,
4500 Park Granada, Calabasas, Califo rnia 91302, te lephone (818) 225-3000, Attention: Investo r Relations.

We have no t included separate  financial statements fo r each o f the issuers in this prospectus. We do  no t believe that
ho lders o f the preferred securities would find these financial statements meaningful because:

 • all o f the vo ting  securities o f each o f the issuers will be owned, directly o r indirectly, by Countrywide Financial
Corporation, a reporting  company under the Exchange Act;

 • each o f the issuers has no  independent assets, operations, revenues o r cash flows and exists fo r the so le  purpose o f
issuing  the preferred securities and investing  the proceeds in junio r subordinated debentures issued by Countrywide
Financial Corporation; and

 • the obligations o f Countrywide Financial Corporation described in this prospectus and in any accompanying  prospectus
supplement constitute  a full and unconditional guarantee o f payments due on the preferred securities.

The issuers do  no t file  reports with the SEC.
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The Issuers

Purpose and Ownership o f the Issuers

Each o f the issuers is a statuto ry trust o rganized under Delaware law by us and the trustees o f the issuers. The issuers were
established so lely fo r the fo llowing  purposes:

 • to  issue and sell the preferred securities, as well as common securities o f each issuer that we will purchase, all o f which
will represent undivided beneficial ownership interests in the assets o f each issuer;

 • to  use the g ross proceeds from the issuance and sale  o f the preferred securities and common securities to  purchase
junio r subordinated debentures from us; and

 • to  engage in o ther activities that are  necessary o r incidental to  the activities described above, such as reg istering  the
transfer o f the preferred securities.

Because each issuer was established only fo r the purposes listed above, the applicable  series o f junio r subordinated
debentures will be the so le  assets o f the applicable  issuer, and payments under the junio r subordinated debentures will be the
so le  source o f income to  that issuer.

As the issuer o f the junio r subordinated debentures, we will generally pay:

 • all costs and expenses o f each issuer and o f the o ffering  o f each issuer’s preferred securities; and

 • all ongo ing  costs, expenses, debts and obligations (o ther than payment o f the preferred securities) o f the issuers.

Each issuer will o ffer the preferred securities to  you by use o f this prospectus and an applicable  prospectus supplement and
we will re tain all o f the common securities. The common securities will rank equally with the preferred securities, except that
the common securities will be subordinated to  the preferred securities to  the extent and under the circumstances described
below under “Description o f the Preferred Securities — Subordination o f Common Securities” and in the applicable  prospectus
supplement.

Unless the applicable  prospectus supplement states o therwise, each issuer will have a term o f approximately 60 years but
may disso lve earlier as provided in the applicable  trust ag reement.

For so  long  as the preferred securities o f a particular issuer remain outstanding , we will promise to :

 • cause that issuer to  remain a statuto ry trust and no t to  vo luntarily terminate , wind-up o r liquidate  the issuer, except as
permitted by the relevant trust ag reement;

 • own directly o r indirectly all o f the common securities o f that issuer; and

 • use reasonable  effo rts to  cause that issuer to  remain classified as a g ranto r trust fo r United States federal income tax
purposes.

The Trustees

Each issuer’s business and affairs will be conducted by its five trustees: the property trustee, the Delaware trustee and three
administrative trustees. We refer to  these trustees co llectively as the “issuer trustees.” In each case, the three administrative
trustees o f each issuer will be individuals who  are  our employees. The property trustee o f each issuer will act as so le  trustee
under each trust ag reement fo r purposes o f the Trust Indenture Act o f 1939 and will also  act as trustee under the guarantees and
the indenture.

We, as owner o f the common securities o f each issuer, have the so le  right to  appo int, remove and replace any o f the issuer
trustees unless an event o f default occurs under the indenture. In that event, the ho lders o f a majo rity in liquidation amount o f
the preferred securities o f that issuer will have the right to  remove and appo int the property trustee and the Delaware trustee.
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Each issuer is a legally separate  entity and the assets o f one are  no t available  to  satisfy the obligations o f any o f the o thers
o r o f any o ther statuto ry trust the common securities o f which are  owned by us.

Offices o f the Issuers

The principal executive o ffice o f each issuer is 4500 Park Granada, Calabasas, Califo rnia 91302 and its te lephone number is
(818) 225-3000.
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Description o f the Preferred Securities

The fo llowing  description o f the terms and provisions o f the preferred securities summarizes the general terms
that will apply to  each series o f preferred securities. The trust ag reement o f the applicable  trust will be amended and
restated befo re the issuance o f preferred securities by that trust. We refer to  that amended and restated trust
ag reement as the “trust ag reement.” This description is no t complete , and we refer you to  the trust ag reement fo r
each issuer, a fo rm o f which we filed as an exhibit to  the reg istration statement o f which this prospectus is a part.

Formation o f Issuers

When an issuer issues a series o f preferred securities, the trust ag reement relating  to  that issuer will contain, and
the prospectus supplement relating  to  that series will summarize, the terms and o ther provisions relating  to  that series
o f preferred securities. Each issuer will issue only one series o f preferred securities.

The trust ag reement o f each issuer will be qualified as an indenture under the Trust Indenture Act o f 1939. Unless
the applicable  prospectus supplement states o therwise, The Bank o f New York will act as property trustee and its
affiliate , The Bank o f New York (Delaware), will act as Delaware trustee under each relevant trust ag reement.

Each series o f preferred securities will represent undivided beneficial ownership interests in the assets o f the
applicable  issuer. The ho lders o f the preferred securities will be entitled to  a preference over the co rresponding
series o f common securities in distributions from the applicable  issuer under the circumstances described under
“— Subordination o f Common Securities,” and described in the relevant trust ag reement and the applicable
prospectus supplement.

Specific  Terms o f Each Series

When an issuer issues a series o f preferred securities, the prospectus supplement relating  to  that new series will
summarize the particular amount, price and o ther terms and provisions o f that series o f preferred securities. Those
terms may include the fo llowing :

 • the distinctive designation o f the preferred securities;

 • the number o f preferred securities issued by the applicable  issuer and the liquidation value o f each preferred
security;

 • the annual distribution rate  (o r method o f determining  that rate) fo r preferred securities issued by the applicable
issuer and the date  o r dates upon which those distributions will be payable;

 • whether distributions on preferred securities issued by the applicable  issuer may be deferred and, if so , the
maximum number o f distributions that may be deferred and the terms and conditions o f those deferrals;

 • whether distributions on preferred securities issued by the applicable  issuer will be cumulative, and, in the case
o f preferred securities having  cumulative distribution rights, the date  o r dates o r method o f determining  the
date  o r dates from which distributions on preferred securities issued by that issuer will be cumulative;

 • the amount o r amounts that will be paid out o f the assets o f the applicable  issuer to  the ho lders o f preferred
securities o f the issuer upon vo luntary o r invo luntary disso lution, winding  up o r termination o f the applicable
issuer;

 • the obligation, if any, o f the applicable  issuer to  purchase o r redeem preferred securities issued by the
applicable  issuer and the price o r prices at which, the period o r periods within which, and the terms and
conditions upon which preferred securities issued by the applicable  issuer will be purchased o r redeemed, in
who le o r in part, in acco rdance with that obligation;
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 • the denominations in which any preferred securities o f the series will be issuable , if o ther than denominations o f
$25 o r any integ ral multiple  o f $25;

 • the vo ting  rights, if any, o f preferred securities issued by the applicable  issuer in addition to  those required by
law, including  the number o f vo tes per preferred security and any requirement fo r the approval by the ho lders o f
preferred securities as a condition to  a specified action o r amendment to  the relevant trust ag reement; and

 • any o ther relevant rights, preferences, privileges, limitations o r restric tions o f preferred securities issued by the
applicable  issuer.

All preferred securities an issuer o ffers will be guaranteed by us to  the extent set fo rth below under the caption
“Description o f the Guarantees” in this prospectus. The applicable  prospectus supplement will also  describe the
material United States federal income tax considerations applicable  to  each o ffering  o f preferred securities.

Redemption or Exchange

Upon the redemption o r repayment, in who le o r in part, o f any series o f junio r subordinated debentures owned by
an issuer, the issuer will use the proceeds from that redemption o r repayment to  redeem a co rresponding  liquidation
amount o f preferred securities and common securities having  an aggregate  liquidation amount equal to  that po rtion o f
the principal amount o f the junio r subordinated debentures redeemed fo r a redemption price equal to  their liquidation
amount plus accumulated and unpaid distribution payments on the securities redeemed to  the date  o f redemption.
Except to  the extent described in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the preferred securities and common
securities will be redeemed in proportion to  their respective aggregate  liquidation amounts outstanding .

We have the right to  disso lve an issuer at any time and, after satisfaction o f its liabilities to  its credito rs as
provided under applicable  law, to  cause the issuer to  distribute  the junio r subordinated debentures owned by it to  the
ho lders o f that issuer’s preferred and common securities in exchange fo r those securities.

Subordination o f Common Securities

In connection with the issuance o f preferred securities, each issuer will also  issue a new series o f common
securities to  us. Except as described below o r in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the common securities will
be entitled to  receive distributions on the same dates and at the same rate  and o therwise have substantially identical
terms as the preferred securities.

If on any distribution date  o r redemption date  fo r the preferred and common securities, an event o f default has
occurred and is continuing  under the indenture fo r the co rresponding  junio r subordinated debentures, the applicable
issuer may no t make any distribution payment and may no t make any o ther payment fo r the redemption, liquidation o r
acquisition o f the common securities unless the applicable  issuer has paid in full, o r provided fo r full payment o f all
accumulated and unpaid distributions on all o f the issuer’s preferred securities, and in the case o f a redemption o r
liquidation, the full redemption price o r liquidation price o f all preferred securities.

If an event o f default under the trust ag reement occurs as a result o f the occurrence o f an event o f default under
the indenture, as ho lder o f the common securities, we will be deemed to  have waived our right to  take action with
respect to  that event o f default until all events o f default with respect to  the preferred securities are  cured, waived o r
o therwise eliminated. Until that cure, waiver o r e limination, the property trustee will act so lely on behalf o f the ho lders
o f the preferred securities and no t on our behalf, and only the ho lders o f the preferred securities will have the right to
direct the property trustee regarding  remedies under the relevant trust ag reement.
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Liquidation Distribution Upon Disso lution

Each trust ag reement will provide that the relevant issuer will disso lve on the first to  occur o f the fo llowing
events:

 • the expiration o f the term o f the trust as described above under “The Issuers — Purpose and Ownership o f the
Issuers;”

 • specified events relating  to  our bankruptcy, disso lution o r liquidation;

 • our e lection to  distribute  junio r subordinated debentures to  the ho lders o f the preferred securities and common
securities as described above under “— Redemption o r Exchange;”

 • the mandato ry redemption o f the issuer’s preferred and common securities as described above under
“— Redemption o r Exchange;” and

 • the entry o f a court o rder fo r the disso lution o f the issuer.

Upon a disso lution event described above, o ther than an early disso lution resulting  from a mandato ry redemption
of the issuer’s preferred and common securities o r the expiration o f the term o f the trust, the issuer trustees will
liquidate  the issuer as soon as possible  by distributing  the related junio r subordinated debentures to  the ho lders o f
preferred securities and common securities.

Events o f Default; Notice

Any one o f the fo llowing  events constitutes an event o f default under the applicable  trust ag reement:

 • the occurrence o f an event o f default under the indenture with respect to  the related series o f junio r
subordinated debentures held by the issuer;

 • a default by the property trustee in the payment o f any distribution on the preferred securities o r common
securities and continuance o f that default fo r 30 days;

 • a default by the property trustee in the payment o f any redemption price o f any preferred security o r common
security when it becomes due and payable;

 • a default in the perfo rmance, o r breach, in any material respect, o f any o ther covenant o r warranty o f the issuer
trustees in the trust ag reement and the continuance o f that default o r breach fo r a period o f 90 days after there
has been g iven, by reg istered o r certified mail, to  the defaulting  issuer trustee o r trustees by the ho lders o f at
least 25% in aggregate  liquidation amount o f the outstanding  preferred securities, a written no tice specifying
that default o r breach and requiring  it to  be remedied and stating  that the no tice is a “Notice o f Default” under
the applicable  trust ag reement; o r

 • the occurrence o f an event o f bankruptcy o r inso lvency relating  to  the property trustee and our failure  to
appo int a successo r property trustee within 90 days.

Within 10 business days after the occurrence o f an event o f default under the trust ag reement actually known to
the property trustee, the property trustee will transmit no tice o f the event o f default to  the ho lders o f the preferred
securities, the administrative trustees and us. Except as provided in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the
existence o f an event o f default does no t necessarily entitle  the ho lders o f preferred securities to  accelerate  the
maturity o f those preferred securities.

Limitation on Conso lidations, Mergers and Sales o f Assets

Except as contemplated in “— Liquidation Distribution Upon Disso lution” above, an issuer may no t merge with o r
into , conso lidate  o r amalgamate with, o r sell o r lease substantially all o f its properties and assets to  any co rporation
or o ther person, unless:

 • the administrative trustees consent to  the proposed transaction;
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 • the successo r is a trust o rganized under the laws o f any state  and assumes all o f the obligations o f the issuer
regarding  the preferred securities o r substitutes o ther securities fo r the preferred securities with substantially
the same terms;

 • we appo int a trustee o f the successo r possessing  the same powers and duties as the property trustee;

 • the successo r securities to  the preferred securities are  listed on the same national securities exchange o r o ther
o rganization on which the preferred securities were listed, if any;

 • the transaction does no t cause the ratings, if any, on the preferred securities o r the successo r securities to  be
downgraded by a nationally recognized ratings o rganization;

 • the transaction does no t adversely affect the rights, preferences o r privileges o f the ho lders o f the preferred
securities in any material respect;

 • the successo r has a purpose substantially identical to  that o f the issuer;

 • counsel delivers an opinion that:

 • the transaction does no t adversely affect the rights, preferences o r privileges o f the ho lders o f the preferred
securities in any material respect; and

 • fo llowing  the transaction, neither the successo r no r the issuer would have to  reg ister as an “investment
company” under the Investment Company Act o f 1940;

 • we, o r a successo r which will own all o f the common securities o f the issuer o r its successo r, will guarantee the
preferred securities, o r the successo r securities, to  the same extent as the preferred securities are  guaranteed
by our guarantee; and

 • the issuer and the successo r would each continue to  be classified as a g ranto r trust fo r United States federal
income tax purposes, unless each ho lder o f preferred securities consents to  a change in that c lassification.

Voting  Rights; Amendment o f Each Trust Agreement

Except as provided below, in the applicable  prospectus supplement o r under “Description o f the Guarantees —
Amendments” and “Description o f the Junio r Subordinated Debentures — Modification o f Indenture,” as a ho lder o f
preferred securities you will no t have any vo ting  rights.

We, the property trustee and the administrative trustees may, without the consent o f the ho lders o f the preferred
securities, amend the applicable  trust ag reement to  cure any ambiguity o r co rrect o r supplement inconsistent
provisions o r to  modify the trust ag reement to  the extent necessary to  ensure that the issuer is c lassified as a g ranto r
trust o r to  ensure that the issuer will no t be required to  reg ister as an “investment company” under the Investment
Company Act o f 1940. However, we may no t amend any applicable  trust ag reement in any manner that would
adversely affect in any material respect the interests o f any ho lder o f the preferred securities.

We and the issuer trustees may also  amend an applicable  trust ag reement with the consent o f the ho lders o f a
majo rity o f the aggregate  liquidation amount o f the preferred and common securities o f the applicable  issuer,
provided that we have received o f an opinion o f counsel that the amendment will no t affect the issuer’s status as a
g ranto r trust o r its exemption under the Investment Company Act o f 1940. No twithstanding  the fo rego ing , without
the consent o f each ho lder affected by the amendment, no  amendment will:

 • change the amount o r timing  o f any distribution on the common securities o r the preferred securities;

 • o therwise adversely affect the amount o f any required distribution; o r

 • restric t the right o f a ho lder o f preferred securities o r common securities to  institute  suit to  enfo rce payment.
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For so  long  as any junio r subordinated debentures are  held by the property trustee, the issuer trustees will no t take
any o f the fo llowing  actions without the consent o f the ho lders o f a majo rity o f the aggregate  liquidation amount o f
the preferred securities:

 • direct the time, method o r place fo r conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy available  to  the debenture
trustee o r executing  any trust o r power conferred on the debenture trustee with respect to  such debentures;

 • waive any past default that is waivable  under the indenture;

 • rescind o r annul any declaration that the principal o f the junio r subordinated debentures is due; o r

 • consent to  any modification o r termination o f the indenture o r the junio r subordinated debentures.

However, in the case o f any action that would require  the consent o f each affected ho lder o f junio r subordinated
debentures under the indenture, the property trustee will no t g ive any such consent without the consent o f each ho lder
o f the co rresponding  preferred securities.

Preferred securities owned by us, an issuer trustee o r any o f our o r their affiliates will no t be treated as
outstanding  fo r purposes o f the above provisions, except fo r preferred securities o r any po rtion thereo f
(i) purchased in connection with their distribution o r (ii) repurchased by our broker-dealer affiliates in connection with
their market-making  o r o ther secondary-market activities effected by o r fo r the account o f customers o f those
affiliates; provided, however, that persons (o ther than us o r any o f our affiliates) to  whom we o r any o f our affiliates
have pledged preferred securities may vo te  o r consent with respect to  those preferred securities pursuant to  the
terms o f the pledge.

In addition to  the required consents described above, the issuer trustees must obtain an opinion o f counsel
experienced in the relevant matters that the action would no t cause the issuer to  be classified as o ther than a g ranto r
trust fo r United States federal income tax purposes.

The issuer trustees will no t revoke any action approved by a vo te  o f the ho lders o f the preferred securities
except by subsequent vo te  o f the ho lders o f the preferred securities.

The property trustee must g ive no tice to  the ho lders o f preferred securities o f any no tice o f default with respect
to  the co rresponding  junio r subordinated debentures.

Payment and Paying  Agent

The paying  agent fo r the relevant issuer will make payments on definitive, certificated preferred securities by
check mailed to  the address o f the ho lder entitled to  that payment at the ho lder’s address as it appears in the preferred
securities reg ister. The paying  agent will make payment on g lobal preferred securities as specified under “— Global
Preferred Securities; Book-Entry Issuance” below. Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus
supplement, the property trustee will act as paying  agent fo r the preferred securities. In the event the property trustee
ceases to  be the paying  agent, the administrative trustees o f the issuer will appo int a successo r bank o r trust company
acceptable  to  us and the property trustee to  act as paying  agent.

Registrar and Transfer Agent

Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the property trustee will act as reg istrar and
transfer agent fo r the preferred securities.

The reg istrar will no t impose any charge fo r reg istration o f transfer but may require  the payment o f any tax o r
governmental charges that may be imposed in connection with the transfer o r exchange.

An issuer is no t required to  reg ister transfers o f the preferred securities after the preferred securities have been
called fo r redemption.
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Information Concerning  the Property Trustee

Other than the duty to  act with the required standard o f care  during  an event o f default under the trust ag reement,
the property trustee is required to  perfo rm only those duties that are  specifically set fo rth in the trust ag reement and is
no t required to  exercise  any o f its powers at the request o f any ho lder o f preferred securities unless it is o ffered
reasonable  indemnity fo r the costs, expenses and liabilities that might be incurred by it.

Miscellaneous

Except as provided in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the administrative trustees are  autho rized and
directed to  conduct the affairs o f each issuer in a way that:

 • will no t cause the issuer to  be deemed an investment company required to  reg ister under the Investment
Company Act o f 1940;

 • will no t cause the issuer to  be classified as o ther than a g ranto r trust fo r United States federal income tax
purposes; and

 • will cause the junio r subordinated debentures to  continue to  be treated as indebtedness fo r United States federal
income tax purposes.

No  issuer may bo rrow money o r issue debt o r mortgage o r pledge any o f its assets.

Ho lders o f the preferred securities do  no t have preemptive o r similar rights.

Governing  Law

Each trust ag reement and the related preferred securities will be governed by and construed in acco rdance with
the laws o f the State  o f Delaware.
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Global Preferred Securities; Book- Entry Issuance

Global Preferred Securities

Each issuer may issue its preferred securities in the fo rm o f one o r more g lobal securities, which we will refer to  as the
“g lobal preferred securities,” that will be deposited with o r on behalf o f a depositary. Unless o therwise indicated in the
applicable  prospectus supplement, the depositary with respect to  the g lobal preferred securities o f the relevant issuer will be
The Deposito ry Trust Company (“DTC”), and the fo llowing  is a summary o f the depositary arrangements applicable  to  those
g lobal preferred securities.

Each g lobal preferred security will be deposited with o r on behalf o f DTC o r its nominee and will be reg istered in the name
of a nominee o f DTC. Except under the limited circumstances described below, g lobal preferred securities will no t be
exchangeable  fo r definitive, certificated preferred securities.

Only institutions that have accounts with DTC, which we refer to  as “DTC partic ipants”, o r persons that may ho ld interests
through DTC partic ipants may own beneficial interests in a g lobal preferred security. DTC will maintain reco rds reflecting
ownership o f beneficial interests in the g lobal preferred securities by persons that ho ld through those DTC partic ipants and
transfers o f those ownership interests within those DTC partic ipants. DTC will have no  knowledge o f the actual beneficial
owners o f the preferred securities. The laws o f some jurisdictions require  that some types o f purchasers take physical delivery
of securities in definitive fo rm. Those laws may impair your ability to  transfer beneficial interests in a g lobal preferred security.

DTC has advised us that upon the issuance o f a g lobal preferred security and the deposit o f that g lobal preferred security
with o r on behalf o f DTC, DTC will credit on its book-entry reg istration and transfer system, the respective liquidation amount
represented by that g lobal preferred security to  the accounts o f the DTC partic ipants.

The issuer will make distributions and o ther payments on the g lobal preferred securities to  DTC o r its nominee as the
reg istered owner o f the g lobal preferred security. We expect that DTC will, upon receipt o f any distribution, redemption o r
o ther payment on a g lobal preferred security, immediately credit the DTC partic ipants’ accounts with payments in proportion
to  their beneficial interests in the g lobal preferred security, as shown on the reco rds o f DTC o r its nominee. We also  expect
that standing  instructions and customary practices will govern payments by DTC partic ipants to  owners o f beneficial interests
in the g lobal preferred securities held through those partic ipants, as is now the case with securities held fo r the accounts o f
customers in bearer fo rm o r reg istered in “street name.” The DTC partic ipants will be responsible  fo r those payments.

None o f Countrywide Financial Corporation, any o f the issuers, the property trustee, the paying  agent, o r the reg istrar o r
any o f their respective agents will have any responsibility o r liability fo r any aspect o f the reco rds o f DTC, any nominee o r any
DTC partic ipant re lating  to  beneficial interests in a g lobal preferred security o r fo r any payments made on any g lobal preferred
security.

Except as provided below, as an owner o f a beneficial interest in a g lobal preferred security, you will no t be entitled to
receive physical delivery o f preferred securities in definitive fo rm and will no t be considered a ho lder o f preferred securities
fo r any purpose under the applicable  trust ag reement. According ly, you must re ly on the procedures o f DTC and the DTC
partic ipant through which you own your interest to  exercise  any rights o f a ho lder o f preferred securities under the applicable
trust ag reement.

We understand that, under existing  industry practices, in the event that an issuer requests any action o f ho lders, o r an owner
o f a beneficial interest in a g lobal preferred security desires to  take any action that a ho lder is entitled to  take under the
applicable  trust ag reement, DTC would autho rize the DTC partic ipants ho lding  the relevant beneficial interests to  take that
action, and those DTC partic ipants would autho rize beneficial owners owning  through them to  take that action o r would
o therwise act upon the instructions o f the beneficial owners owning  through them.
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A g lobal preferred security is exchangeable  fo r definitive preferred securities reg istered in the name o f persons o ther than
DTC only if:

 • DTC is unwilling  o r unable  to  continue as depositary and we are  no t able  to  locate  a qualified successo r depositary;

 • we, in our so le  discretion, determine that the preferred securities issued in the fo rm o f one o r more g lobal preferred
securities will no  longer be represented by a g lobal preferred security; o r

 • after the occurrence o f an event o f default under the indenture, owners o f beneficial interests in the trust agg regating  at
least a majo rity in aggregate  liquidation amount o f the preferred securities advise the administrative trustees in writing  that
the continuation o f a book entry system is no  longer in their best interest.

A g lobal preferred security that is exchangeable  as described in the preceding  parag raph will be exchangeable  in who le fo r
definitive, certificated preferred securities in reg istered fo rm o f like teno r and o f an equal agg regate  liquidation amount and in a
denomination equal to  the liquidation amount per preferred security specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement o r in
integ ral multiples o f that denomination. The reg istrar will reg ister the definitive preferred securities in the name o r names
instructed by DTC. We expect that those instructions may be based upon directions received by DTC from DTC partic ipants
with respect to  ownership o f beneficial interests in the g lobal preferred securities.

DTC has advised us that it is a limited purpose trust company o rganized under the New York Banking  Law, a “banking
organization” within the meaning  o f the New York Banking  Law, a member o f the Federal Reserve System, a “clearing
corporation” within the meaning  o f the New York Unifo rm Commercial Code and a “clearing  agency” reg istered under the
Securities Exchange Act o f 1934 . DTC ho lds securities that DTC partic ipants deposit with DTC. DTC also  facilitates the
settlement o f securities transactions among  DTC partic ipants in deposited securities, such as transfers and pledges, through
electronic  computerized book-entry changes in accounts o f the DTC partic ipants, thereby eliminating  the need fo r physical
movement o f securities certificates. DTC partic ipants include bo th U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks,
trust companies, c learing  co rporations, and various o ther o rganizations. DTC is a who lly-owned subsidiary o f The Deposito ry
Trust & Clearing  Corporation which, in turn, is owned by a number o f direct partic ipants o f DTC and members o f the National
Securities Clearing  Corporation, Government Securities Clearing  Corporation, MBS Clearing  Corporation, and Emerg ing
Markets Clearing  Corporation, also  subsidiaries o f DTCC, as well as by The New York Stock Exchange, Inc., the American
Stock Exchange LLC, and the National Association o f Securities Dealers, Inc. Access to  DTC’s system is also  available  to
o thers, such as U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks and trust companies that c lear through o r maintain a
custodial re lationship with a DTC partic ipant, e ither directly o r indirectly. The rules applicable  to  DTC and DTC partic ipants are
on file  with the SEC.

Holding  Beneficial Interests Through Euroclear and Clearstream

If specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, you may elect to  ho ld interests in a particular series o f preferred
securities outside the United States through Clearstream Banking , société anonyme (“Clearstream”) o r Euroclear Bank,
S.A./N.V., as operato r o f the Euroclear System (“Euroclear”), if you are  a partic ipant in o r customer o f the relevant system, o r
indirectly through an o rganization that is a partic ipant in o r customer o f the relevant system. Clearstream and Euroclear will ho ld
interests on behalf o f their partic ipants and customers through customer securities accounts in Clearstream’s and Euroclear’s
names on the books o f their respective depositaries. Those depositaries will in turn ho ld those interests in customer securities
accounts in the depositaries’ names on the books o f DTC. Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement,
The Bank o f New York will act as depositary fo r each o f Clearstream and Euroclear.

Clearstream has advised us that it is inco rporated under the laws o f Luxembourg  as a pro fessional depositary. Clearstream
holds securities fo r its customers and facilitates the clearance and settlement o f securities transactions between its customers
through electronic  book-entry transfers between their accounts. Clearstream provides its customers with, among  o ther things,
services fo r safekeeping , administration,
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clearance and settlement o f internationally traded securities and securities lending  and bo rrowing . Clearstream interfaces with
domestic  securities markets in several countries through established deposito ry and custodial re lationships. As a pro fessional
depositary, Clearstream is subject to  regulation by the Luxembourg  Commission fo r the Supervision o f the Financial Secto r,
also  known as the Commission de Surveillance du Secto r Financier. Its customers are  recognized financial institutions around
the world, including  underwriters, securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, c learing  co rporations and o ther
o rganizations. Its customers in the United States are  limited to  securities brokers and dealers and banks. Indirect access to
Clearstream is also  available  to  o ther institutions such as banks, brokers, dealers and trust companies that c lear through o r
maintain a custodial re lationship with Clearstream customers.

Clearstream will credit distributions with respect to  interests in g lobal preferred securities held through Clearstream to  cash
accounts o f its customers in acco rdance with its rules and procedures to  the extent received by the U.S. depositary fo r
Clearstream.

Euroclear has advised us that it was created in 1968 to  ho ld securities fo r its partic ipants and to  clear and settle  transactions
between Euroclear partic ipants through simultaneous electronic  book-entry delivery against payment, thereby eliminating  the
need fo r physical movement o f certificates and any risk from lack o f simultaneous transfers o f securities and cash. Euroclear
provides various o ther services, including  securities lending  and bo rrowing , and interfaces with domestic  markets in several
countries. Euroclear is operated by Euroclear Bank S.A./N.V. (the “Euroclear operato r”) under contract with Euroclear plc , a
U.K. co rporation. Euroclear partic ipants include banks, including  central banks, securities brokers and dealers and o ther
pro fessional financial intermediaries. Indirect access to  Euroclear is also  available  to  o ther firms that c lear through o r maintain a
custodial re lationship with a Euroclear partic ipant, e ither directly o r indirectly.

Securities c learance accounts and cash accounts with the Euroclear operato r are  governed by the terms and conditions
governing  use o f Euroclear and the related operating  procedures o f Euroclear and applicable  Belg ian law. These terms,
conditions and procedures govern transfers o f securities and cash within Euroclear, withdrawals o f securities and cash from
Euroclear and receipts o f payments with respect to  securities in Euroclear. All securities in Euroclear are  held on a fung ible  basis
without attribution o f specific  securities c learance accounts. The Euroclear operato r acts under the terms and conditions
applicable  only on behalf o f Euroclear partic ipants and has no  reco rd o f o r re lationship with persons ho lding  through Euroclear
partic ipants.

Euroclear will credit distributions with respect to  interests in g lobal preferred securities held beneficially through Euroclear
to  the cash accounts o f Euroclear partic ipants in acco rdance with Euroclear’s terms and conditions and operating  procedures
and applicable  Belg ian law, to  the extent received by the U.S. depositary fo r Euroclear.

Global Clearance and Settlement Procedures

Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, initial settlement fo r g lobal preferred securities will be
made in immediately available  funds. DTC partic ipants will conduct secondary market trading  with o ther DTC partic ipants in the
o rdinary way in acco rdance with DTC’s rules. These secondary market trades will settle  in immediately available  funds using
DTC’s same day funds settlement system.

If the prospectus supplement specifies that interests in the g lobal preferred securities may be held through Clearstream o r
Euroclear, Clearstream customers and/o r Euroclear partic ipants will conduct secondary market trading  with o ther Clearstream
customers and/o r Euroclear partic ipants in the o rdinary way in acco rdance with the applicable  rules and operating  procedures o f
Clearstream and Euroclear. These secondary market trades will settle  in immediately available  funds.

Cross-market transfers between persons ho lding  directly o r indirectly through DTC partic ipants on the one hand, and
directly o r indirectly through Clearstream customers o r Euroclear partic ipants on the o ther, will be effected in DTC in
accordance with DTC’s rules on behalf o f the relevant European international c learing  system by the U.S. depositary fo r that
system; however, those cross-market transactions will require  delivery by the counterparty in the relevant European
international c learing  system o f instructions to  that system in
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accordance with its rules and procedures and within its established deadlines (European time). The relevant European
international c learing  system will, if the transaction meets its settlement requirements, deliver instructions to  the
U.S. depositary fo r that system to  take action to  effect final settlement on its behalf by delivering  o r receiving  interests in
g lobal preferred securities in DTC, and making  o r receiving  payment in acco rdance with no rmal procedures fo r same-day
funds settlement applicable  to  DTC. Clearstream customers and Euroclear partic ipants may no t deliver instructions directly to
DTC.

Because o f time-zone differences, credits o f interests in g lobal preferred securities received in Clearstream o r Euroclear
as a result o f a transaction with a DTC partic ipant will be made during  subsequent securities settlement processing  and will be
credited the business day fo llowing  the DTC settlement date . Those credits o r any transactions in g lobal preferred securities
settled during  that processing  will be reported to  the relevant Euroclear partic ipant o r Clearstream customer on that business
day. Cash received in Clearstream o r Euroclear as a result o f sales o f interests in g lobal preferred securities by o r through a
Clearstream partic ipant o r Euroclear partic ipant to  a DTC customer will be received with value on the DTC settlement date  but
will be available  in the relevant Clearstream o r Euroclear cash account only as o f the business day fo llowing  settlement in DTC.

Although DTC, Clearstream and Euroclear have ag reed to  the procedures described above in o rder to  facilitate  transfers o f
interests in g lobal preferred securities among  DTC partic ipants, Clearstream customers and Euroclear partic ipants, they are
under no  obligation to  perfo rm those procedures and those procedures may be discontinued at any time.
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Description o f the Guarantees

The fo llowing  description o f the terms and provisions o f the guarantees summarizes the general terms that will apply to
each guarantee that we deliver in connection with a series o f preferred and common securities. This description is no t
complete , and we refer you to  the fo rm o f the guarantee ag reement, a copy o f which we filed as an exhibit to  the reg istration
statement o f which this prospectus is a part.

When an issuer sells a series o f its preferred and common securities, we will execute  and deliver a guarantee o f that series
o f preferred and common securities under a guarantee ag reement fo r the benefit o f the ho lders o f those preferred and
common securities. Only one guarantee will be issued by us in connection with the issuance o f preferred and common
securities by the applicable  issuer. Each guarantee ag reement will be qualified as an indenture under the Trust Indenture Act o f
1939. Unless the applicable  prospectus supplement states o therwise, The Bank o f New York will act as guarantee trustee under
each guarantee ag reement.

Specific  Terms o f the Guarantees

Except as stated in the applicable  prospectus supplement, we will irrevocably and unconditionally ag ree to  pay in full the
fo llowing  payments o r distributions on each co rresponding  series o f preferred and common securities, to  the extent that they
are no t paid by, o r on behalf o f, the applicable  issuer:

 • any accumulated and unpaid distributions required to  be paid on the preferred and common securities, to  the extent that
the applicable  issuer has suffic ient funds available  fo r those payments at the time;

 • the redemption price regarding  any preferred and common securities called fo r redemption, to  the extent that the
applicable  issuer has suffic ient funds available  fo r those redemption payments at the time; and

 • upon a vo luntary o r invo luntary disso lution, winding  up o r liquidation o f the applicable  issuer, unless the co rresponding
series o f junio r subordinated debentures is distributed to  ho lders o f the preferred and common securities, the lesser o f:

 • the to tal liquidation amount o f the preferred and common securities and all accumulated and unpaid distributions on
them to  the date  o f payment; and

 • the amount o f assets o f the applicable  issuer remaining  available  fo r distribution to  ho lders o f the preferred and
common securities after satisfaction o f liabilities to  credito rs.

We may satisfy our obligation to  make the payments described above by direct payment o f the required amounts by us to
the ho lders o f the applicable  preferred and common securities o r by causing  the applicable  issuer to  pay those amounts to  the
ho lders. In addition, our obligation to  make the payments described above will exist regardless o f any defense, right o f seto ff
o r counterclaim that the applicable  issuer may have o r assert, o ther than the defense o f payment. Payments under the trust
guarantee will be made on the preferred and common securities on a pro  rata basis. However, if an event o f default has
occurred and is continuing  with respect to  any series o f re lated debt securities, the to tal amounts due on the preferred
securities will be paid befo re any payment is made on the common securities.

Each guarantee will apply only to  the extent that the applicable  issuer has suffic ient funds available  to  make the required
payments. If we do  no t make interest payments on the junio r subordinated debentures held by the applicable  issuer, then the
issuer will no t be able  to  pay distributions on the preferred o r common securities issued by the issuer and will no t have funds
legally available  fo r those payments. In that event, the remedy o f a ho lder o f a series o f preferred o r common securities is to
institute  legal proceedings directly against us as permitted under the indenture fo r the related series o f junio r subordinated
debentures.

Nature o f the Guarantee

We will, through the relevant trust ag reement, the guarantee, the junio r subordinated debentures and the indenture, taken
together, fully and unconditionally guarantee the applicable  issuer’s obligations under the preferred and common securities as
described above. No  sing le  document standing  alone o r operating  in
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conjunction with fewer than all o f the o ther documents constitutes this guarantee. It is only the combined operation o f these
documents that has the effect o f providing  a full and unconditional guarantee o f the applicable  issuer’s obligations under the
preferred securities.

Each guarantee will constitute  a guarantee o f payment and no t o f co llection. This means that the guaranteed party may
institute  a legal proceeding  directly against us to  enfo rce its rights under a guarantee without first instituting  a legal proceeding
against any o ther person o r entity. In addition, each guarantee will no t be discharged except by payment in full o f the amounts
due under it to  the extent they have no t been paid by the applicable  issuer o r upon distribution o f junio r subordinated debentures
to  the ho lders o f the preferred and common securities in exchange fo r all o f the preferred and common securities.

Ranking

Each guarantee will constitute  our unsecured obligation and will rank subordinate  and junio r in right o f payment to  all o f our
o ther liabilities to  the same extent as the junio r subordinated debentures.

The guarantees will no t place a limitation on the amount o f additional debt that we may incur.

Amendments

Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, each guarantee may be amended under the fo llowing
two  circumstances:

 • regarding  changes to  the guarantee that do  no t materially adversely affect the rights o f ho lders o f the applicable  preferred
securities, no  consent o f those ho lders will be required; and

 • all o ther amendments to  the guarantee may be made only with the prio r approval o f the ho lders o f no t less than a majo rity
o f the to tal liquidation amount o f the outstanding  preferred securities to  which the guarantee relates, and if an amendment
would affect the rights o r obligations o f the guarantee trustee, the approval o f the guarantee trustee is required.

The manner o f obtaining  the necessary approvals to  amend a guarantee are  the same as fo r ho lders o f the preferred
securities, which are  described above under “Description o f the Preferred Securities — Voting  Rights; Amendment o f Each
Trust Agreement.”

Assignment

All guarantees and ag reements contained in a guarantee will bind our successo rs, assigns, receivers, trustees and
representatives and will inure to  the benefit o f the ho lders o f the related preferred and common securities then outstanding .

Events o f Default and Remedies

An event o f default under a guarantee will occur upon our failure  to  (1) make any o f our payments under the guarantee
ag reement o r (2) perfo rm any o f our o ther obligations under the guarantee ag reement fo r 90 days after no tice o f the failure .

The ho lders o f no t less than a majo rity in to tal liquidation amount o f the preferred securities to  which a guarantee relates
have the right to  direct the time, method and place o f conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy available  to  the guarantee
trustee regarding  the guarantee o r to  direct the exercise  o f any trust o r power conferred upon the guarantee trustee under the
guarantee.

If the guarantee trustee fails to  enfo rce a guarantee, then any ho lder o f the co rresponding  series o f preferred securities
may institute  a legal proceeding  directly against us to  enfo rce its rights under that guarantee, without first instituting  a legal
proceeding  against the applicable  issuer that issued the preferred securities, the guarantee trustee o r any o ther person o r entity.
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Information Concerning  the Guarantee Trustee

The guarantee trustee, o ther than during  the occurrence and continuance o f an event o f default by us under the guarantee,
undertakes to  perfo rm only the duties that are  specifically set fo rth in the guarantee. In the case o f an event o f default under the
guarantee that has no t been cured o r waived pursuant to  the guarantee, the guarantee trustee must exercise  the same degree o f
care  and skill as a prudent person would exercise  o r use under the circumstances in the conduct o f his own affairs. No  provision
of the guarantee will require  the guarantee trustee to  incur personal financial liability in the perfo rmance o f any o f its duties o r in
the exercise  o f any o f its rights and powers, if the guarantee trustee has reasonable  g rounds fo r believing  that repayment o f
that liability is no t reasonably assured to  it under the terms o f the guarantee o r adequate  indemnity against that liability is no t
reasonably assured to  it.

Termination o f the Guarantees

Each guarantee will terminate  upon any o f the fo llowing  events:

 • the full payment o f the redemption price o f all preferred and common securities o f the applicable  issuer;

 • the full payment o f the amounts payable  upon liquidation o f the applicable  issuer; o r

 • the distribution o f the junio r subordinated debentures held by the applicable  issuer to  the ho lders o f the preferred and
common securities o f the issuer in exchange fo r all o f the preferred and common securities o f the issuer.

Each guarantee will continue to  be effective o r will be reinstated, if at any time any ho lder o f re lated preferred and common
securities issued by the applicable  issuer is required to  resto re  payment o f any sums paid under the applicable  preferred and
common securities o r the guarantee.

Governing  Law

The guarantees will be governed by and construed and interpreted in acco rdance with the laws o f the State  o f New York.
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Description o f the Junior Subordinated Debentures

The fo llowing  description o f the terms and provisions o f our junio r subordinated debentures summarizes the general terms
that will apply to  each series o f junio r subordinated debentures that will be issued and so ld by us on o r after the date  o f this
prospectus and purchased by the applicable  issuer that issues the co rresponding  series o f preferred securities. This description
is no t complete , and we refer you to  the indenture and the fo rm o f the junio r subordinated debentures, fo rms o f which we filed
as exhibits to  the reg istration statement o f which this prospectus is a part.

Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, each time an issuer issues a series o f preferred
securities, we will issue a new series o f junio r subordinated debentures. Each series o f junio r subordinated debentures will be
issued under an indenture between us and The Bank o f New York, as debenture trustee, as supplemented from time to  time by
one o r more supplemental indentures. There is no  limit on the aggregate  principal amount o f junio r subordinated debentures we
may issue, and we may issue the junio r subordinated debentures from time to  time in one o r more series under a supplemental
indenture o r pursuant to  a reso lution o f our Board o f Directo rs.

Unless the applicable  prospectus supplement states o therwise, we will issue each new series o f junio r subordinated
debentures in a to tal principal amount equal to  the to tal liquidation amount o f the preferred securities and common securities
that the applicable  issuer issues. The issuer will use the proceeds o f the issuance and sale  o f the preferred securities and
common securities to  purchase the co rresponding  junio r subordinated debentures from us. Unless the applicable  prospectus
supplement states o therwise, the interest payment provisions o f the junio r subordinated debentures will co rrespond to  the
distribution provisions o f the co rresponding  series o f preferred securities.

Unless the applicable  prospectus supplement states o therwise, each series o f junio r subordinated debentures issued on o r
after the date  o f this prospectus will have the same rank as all o ther series o f junio r subordinated debentures issued under the
indenture on o r after that date . However, because the subordination provisions and events o f default applicable  to  junio r
subordinated debentures issued prio r to  the date  o f this prospectus differed in a number o f respects from the subordination
provisions and events o f default applicable  to  junio r subordinated debentures that will be issued on o r after the date  o f this
prospectus, it is possible  that ho lders o f preferred securities issued on o r after the date  o f this prospectus may receive more
o r less upon our bankruptcy, liquidation o r disso lution o r upon an acceleration o f the co rresponding  series o f junio r
subordinated debentures than ho lders o f o ther series o f preferred securities issued by similar issuers ho lding  junio r
subordinated debentures issued prio r to  the date  o f this prospectus. Unless the applicable  prospectus supplement states
o therwise, the indenture does no t limit the incurrence o r issuance o f o ther secured o r unsecured debt, including  senio r debt, as
defined below, whether under the indenture, any existing  indenture, o r any o ther indenture which we may enter into  in the future .

Specific  Terms o f Each Series

The prospectus supplement describing  the particular series o f junio r subordinated debentures being  issued will specify the
particular terms o f those junio r subordinated debentures. These terms may include:

 • the title  o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series, which will distinguish the junio r subordinated debentures o f the
series from all o ther junio r subordinated debentures;

 • the limit, if any, upon the to tal principal amount o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series which may be issued;

 • any index o r indices used to  determine the amount o f payments o f principal o f and premium, if any, on the junio r
subordinated debentures o f the series o r the manner in which the amounts will be determined;

 • the maturity o r the method o f determining  the maturity o f the junio r subordinated debentures;

 • the rate  o r rates at which the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series will bear interest, if any;
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 • the interest payment dates and the reco rd dates fo r the interest payable  on any interest payment date  o r the method by
which any o f the fo rego ing  will be determined and the right, if any, we have to  defer o r extend an interest payment date;

 • the place o r places where the principal o f and premium, if any, and interest on the junio r subordinated debentures o f the
series will be payable , the place o r places where the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series may be presented fo r
reg istration o f transfer o r exchange and the place o r places where no tices and demands to  o r upon us regarding  the junio r
subordinated debentures o f the series may be made;

 • the period o r periods within which, o r the date  o r dates on which, if any, the price o r prices at which and the terms and
conditions upon which the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series may be redeemed, in who le o r in part, at our
option;

 • our obligation, if any, to  redeem, repay o r purchase the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series, and the period o r
periods within which, the price o r prices at which, and the o ther terms and conditions upon which junio r subordinated
debentures o f the series will be redeemed, repaid o r purchased, in who le o r in part, in acco rdance with that obligation;

 • the denominations in which any junio r subordinated debentures o f the series will be issuable , if o ther than denominations o f
$25 o r any integ ral multiple  o f $25;

 • if o ther than U.S. do llars, the currency o r currencies (including  currency unit o r units) in which the principal o f (and
premium, if any) and interest, if any, on the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series will be payable , o r in which the
junio r subordinated debentures o f the series will be denominated;

 • the additions, modifications o r deletions, if any, in the events o f default described under the caption “— Events o f
Default” below o r our covenants described in this prospectus regarding  the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series;

 • if o ther than the principal amount, the po rtion o f the principal amount o f junio r subordinated debentures o f the series that
will be payable  upon declaration o f acceleration o f the maturity o f the junio r subordinated debentures;

 • the additions o r changes, if any, to  the indenture regarding  the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series as will be
necessary to  permit o r facilitate  the issuance o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series in bearer fo rm,
reg istrable  o r no t reg istrable  as to  principal, and with o r without interest coupons;

 • whether the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series, o r any po rtion thereo f, will initially be issuable  in the fo rm o f a
temporary g lobal security representing  all o r a po rtion o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series and provisions
fo r the exchange o f the temporary g lobal security fo r definitive junio r subordinated debentures o f the series;

 • whether any junio r subordinated debentures o f the series will be issuable  in who le o r in part in the fo rm o f one o r more
g lobal securities and, if so , the respective depositaries fo r the g lobal securities and the fo rm o f any legend o r legends
which will be bo rne by any g lobal security, if applicable;

 • whether the junio r subordinated debentures are  convertible  o r exchangeable  into  junio r subordinated debentures o f ano ther
series o r into  preferred securities o f ano ther series and, if so , the terms on which the junio r subordinated debentures may
be so  converted o r exchanged;

 • the appo intment o f any paying  agent o r agents fo r the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series; and

 • any o ther terms o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f the series.
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Subordination

Unless o therwise stated in the applicable  prospectus supplement, each series o f junio r subordinated debentures will be
unsecured and will rank junio r and be subordinate  and subject in right o f payment to  the prio r payment in full o f all our existing
and future  senio r debt, as defined in the indenture with respect to  that series.

Under the indenture, we may no t make any payment on the junio r subordinated debentures if:

 • we have failed to  make full payment o f all amounts o f principal, and premium, if any, and interest, if any, due on all senio r
debt; o r

 • there  shall exist any event o f default on any senio r debt that triggers the acceleration o f such senio r debt.

Upon our bankruptcy, liquidation o r similar judicial proceeding , our assets must be used to  pay o ff our senio r debt in full
befo re any payments may be made on the junio r subordinated debentures. Additionally, in the event o f the acceleration o f the
maturity o f any series o f junio r subordinated debentures, the ho lders o f our senio r debt will be entitled to  receive payment in
full o f any amounts due on our senio r debt befo re the ho lders o f any junio r subordinated debentures will be entitled to  any
payment.

With respect to  each series o f junio r subordinated debentures issued by use o f this prospectus, “debt” is defined in the
indenture to  include, with respect to  any person,

 • every obligation o f that person fo r the repayment o f bo rrowed money o r evidenced by bonds, debentures, no tes o r
similar instruments;

 • re imbursement obligations fo r le tters o f credit and similar facilities;

 • capital lease obligations;

 • every obligation o f that person fo r c laims under derivative products such as interest and fo reign exchange rate  contracts
and commodity fo rward contracts, options and swaps and similar arrangements; and

 • every obligation described above o f ano ther person guaranteed by that person.

With respect to  each series o f junio r subordinated debentures issued by use o f this prospectus, “senio r debt” is defined in
the indenture to  mean the principal o f, and premium, if any, and interest, if any, on debt, whether incurred on, prio r to  o r after
the date  o f the indenture, unless the instrument creating  that debt provides that those obligations are  no t superio r in right o f
payment to  the junio r subordinated debentures, o r o ther debt that has the same rank as o r is subordinate  to  the junio r
subordinated debentures. However, senio r debt does no t include, among  o ther things, certain non-recourse debt, debt to  our
subsidiaries o r employees, o r any o ther junio r subordinated debt securities issued under the indenture.

Although no  series o f junio r subordinated debentures issued under the indenture is subordinated to  any o ther series o f junio r
subordinated debentures issued under the indenture, because the definitions o f debt and senio r debt applicable  to  some o f the
series o f junio r subordinated debentures issued prio r to  the date  o f this prospectus differed in a number o f respects from the
definitions applicable  to  junio r subordinated debentures that will be issued on o r after the date  o f this prospectus, it is possible
that ho lders o f preferred securities issued on o r after the date  o f this prospectus may receive more o r less upon our
bankruptcy, liquidation o r similar judicial proceeding  o r upon an acceleration o f the co rresponding  series o f junio r subordinated
debentures than ho lders o f o ther series o f preferred securities issued by similar issuers ho lding  junio r subordinated debentures
issued prio r to  the date  o f this prospectus.

As a ho lding  company, our assets primarily consist o f the equity securities o f our subsidiaries. As a result, the ability o f
ho lders o f the junio r subordinated debentures to  benefit from any distribution o f assets o f any subsidiary upon the liquidation o r
reo rganization o f that subsidiary is subordinate  to  the prio r c laims o f present and future  credito rs o f that subsidiary, except to
the extent that we are  recognized, and receive payment, as a credito r o f those subsidiaries.
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Covenants

We will ag ree that, so  long  as any preferred securities issued by an issuer remain outstanding , if

 • there  has occurred any event o f which we have actual knowledge that with the g iving  o f no tice o r lapse o f time would
become an event o f default under the indenture and which we have no t taken reasonable  steps to  cure;

 • we are  in default regarding  our payment o f any obligations under our guarantee regarding  the issuer; o r

 • we have g iven no tice o f our e lection to  defer interest payments, as described below under “— Option to  Defer Interest
Payments,” o r a deferral period is continuing ;

then we will no t, and will no t permit any o f our subsidiaries to , subject to  the exceptions in the applicable  prospectus
supplement, if any:

 • declare  o r pay any dividends o r distributions on, o r redeem, purchase, acquire  o r make a liquidation payment regarding ,
any o f our capital stock;

 • make any payment o f principal, interest o r premium, if any, on o r repay, repurchase o r redeem any o f our debt securities
that rank equally with o r junio r in interest to  our junio r subordinated debentures; o r

 • make any guarantee payments regarding  any guarantee by us o f debt securities o f any o f our subsidiaries if that guarantee
ranks equally with o r junio r in interest to  our junio r subordinated debentures.

However, at any time, including  during  a deferral period, we may do , among  o ther things, the fo llowing :

 • make dividends o r distributions payable  in our capital stock;

 • make payments under the applicable  guarantee made by us in respect o f the preferred securities o f the applicable  issuer;

 • make any declaration o f a dividend in connection with the implementation o f a shareho lders’ rights plan, o r the redemption
or repurchase o f any rights under any such plan; and

 • purchase common stock related to :

 • the issuance o f common stock o r rights under any o f our benefit plans fo r our directo rs, o fficers o r employees;

 • the issuance o f common stock o r rights under a dividend reinvestment and stock purchase plan; o r

 • the issuance o f common stock, o r securities convertible  into  common stock, as consideration in an acquisition
transaction that was entered into  befo re the beg inning  o f the deferral period; and.

 • purchase, through our broker-dealer affiliates, our capital stock in connection with market-making  o r o ther secondary-
market activities effected by o r fo r the account o f customers o f those affiliates.

With respect to  any junio r subordinated debentures issued to  an issuer, we will ag ree:

 • to  maintain directly o r indirectly 100% ownership o f the common securities o f the applicable  issuer; provided, however,
that any o f our permitted successo rs under the indenture may succeed to  our ownership o f those common securities;

 • no t to  vo luntarily terminate , liquidate  o r wind-up that issuer, except in connection with a distribution o f the junio r
subordinated debentures to  the ho lders o f preferred securities o f that issuer and in connection with some types o f
mergers, conso lidations o r amalgamations; and

 • to  use our reasonable  effo rts to  cause that issuer to  remain classified as a g ranto r trust and no t as an association taxable  as
a co rporation fo r United States federal income tax purposes.
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Option to  Defer Interest Payments

If provided in the applicable  prospectus supplement, we will have the right to  defer interest payments on the junio r
subordinated debentures from time to  time during  the term o f any series o f junio r subordinated debentures fo r up to  the number
o f consecutive interest payment periods that may be specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, but the deferral o f
interest payments canno t extend beyond the maturity date  o f the series o f junio r subordinated debentures.

Modification o f Indenture

We and the debenture trustee, with the consent o f the ho lders o f no t less than a majo rity in principal amount o f the junio r
subordinated debentures o f each series that are  affected by the modification, may modify the indenture o r any supplemental
indenture affecting  that series o r the rights o f the ho lders o f that series o f junio r subordinated debentures. However, no
modification may, without the consent o f the ho lder o f each outstanding  junio r subordinated debenture affected:

 • change the stated maturity o f any junio r subordinated debentures o f any series;

 • reduce the principal amount due;

 • reduce the rate  o f interest o r extend the time o f payment o f interest, o r reduce any premium payable  upon the redemption
of those junio r subordinated debentures; o r

 • reduce the percentage o f junio r subordinated debentures, the ho lders o f which are  required to  consent to  any such
modification o f the indenture.

With respect to  junio r subordinated debentures held by an issuer, so  long  as the co rresponding  series o f preferred
securities issued by that issuer remains outstanding , without the consent o f the ho lders o f at least a majo rity o f the aggregate
liquidation amount o f those preferred securities:

 • no  modification o f the indenture can be made that adversely affects ho lders o f those preferred securities in any material
respect;

 • no  termination o f the indenture may occur; and

 • no  waiver o f any event o f default o r o f compliance with any covenant under the indenture will be effective.

We and the debenture trustee may, without the consent o f any ho lder o f junio r subordinated debentures, amend, waive o r
supplement the indenture fo r o ther specified purposes including  to  cure ambiguities, defects o r inconsistencies, provided
those actions do  no t materially and adversely affect the interests o f the ho lders o f any junio r subordinated debentures o r the
related series o f preferred securities.

Events o f Default

The indenture provides that any one o r more o f the fo llowing  events with respect to  the junio r subordinated debentures o f
any series constitutes an event o f default with respect to  that series:

 • default in the payment o f any installment o f interest on any junio r subordinated debenture fo r a period o f 30 days after the
due date , subject to  our right to  defer interest payments as described above under the caption “— Option to  Defer
Interest Payments” in this section;

 • default in the payment o f interest in full on any junio r subordinated debenture fo r a period o f 30 days after the conclusion
of a period o f deferral consisting  o f 20 consecutive quarters (o r, in the case o f junio r subordinated debentures on which
interest is paid semiannually, 10 consecutive semiannual periods) commencing  with the earliest quarter o r semiannual
period, as the case may be, fo r which interest (including  interest accrued on deferred payments) has no t been paid in full;

 • some events o f bankruptcy o r reo rganization invo lving  us; o r
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 • default in the payment o f the principal o f o r premium, if any, on the junio r subordinated debentures at maturity.

If an event o f default under the indenture arising  from a default in the payment o f interest o f the type described in the
second bullet po int above has occurred and is continuing , the debenture trustee o r the ho lders o f at least 25% in aggregate
outstanding  principal amount o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f the applicable  series will have the right to  declare  the
principal o f those securities to  be due and payable  immediately. If the debenture trustee o r the ho lders o f at least 25% of the
aggregate  outstanding  principal amount o f the junio r subordinated debentures fail to  make that declaration, then the ho lders o f
at least 25% in to tal liquidation amount o f the preferred securities then outstanding  will have the right to  do  so . If an event o f
default under the indenture arising  from events o f bankruptcy o r reo rganization invo lving  us occurs, the principal o f those
securities will automatically, and without any declaration o r o ther action on the part o f the debenture trustee o r any ho lder o f
junio r subordinated debentures, become immediately due and payable . In case o f any o ther event o f default, there  is no  right to
declare  the principal amount o f the junio r subordinated indentures immediately payable .

In cases specified in the indenture, the ho lders o f a majo rity in principal amount o f junio r subordinated debentures o f a
particular series may, on behalf o f all ho lders o f that series, waive any default regarding  that series, except a default in the
payment o f principal o r interest, o r a default in the perfo rmance o f a covenant o r provision o f the indenture which canno t be
modified without the consent o f each ho lder. The ho lders o f a majo rity in aggregate  liquidation amount o f the related preferred
securities may also  waive such defaults.

The ho lders o f a majo rity o f the aggregate  outstanding  principal amount o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f a
particular series have the right to  direct the time, method and place o f conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy available  to
the debenture trustee with respect to  that series.

Enforcement o f Rights by Holders o f Preferred Securities

If an event o f default occurs under the indenture and that event is attributable  to  our failure  to  pay interest, premium, if any,
o r principal on the junio r subordinated debentures as specified therein, then if the junio r subordinated debentures are  held by an
issuer, a ho lder o f the related preferred securities may institute  a legal proceeding  directly against us fo r enfo rcement o f
payment on the junio r subordinated debentures having  a principal amount equal to  the aggregate  liquidation amount o f the
preferred securities o f that ho lder.

Limitation on Conso lidation, Merger and Sales o f Assets

We will no t conso lidate  with o r merge into  any o ther entity o r sell o r lease our properties and assets substantially as an
entirety to  any entity, unless:

 • the resulting  entity is a co rporation, partnership o r trust o rganized under the laws o f the United States, any state  o r the
Distric t o f Co lumbia;

 • the resulting  entity assumes our obligations under the junio r subordinated debentures and the indenture;

 • there  is no  event o f default under the indenture immediately after g iving  effect to  the transaction;

 • in the case o f the junio r subordinated debentures o f a series held by an issuer, the conso lidation, merger, conveyance,
transfer o r lease is permitted under the relevant trust ag reement and the guarantee and does no t g ive rise  to  any breach o r
vio lation o f these documents; and

 • we have delivered to  the debenture trustee an o fficer’s certificate  and opinion o f counsel, each stating  that the
conso lidation, merger, conveyance, transfer o r lease complies with the indenture.
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Satisfaction and Discharge

The indenture will cease to  be o f further effect and we will be deemed to  have satisfied and discharged our obligations
under the indenture when all junio r subordinated debentures no t previously delivered to  the debenture trustee fo r cancellation:

 • have become due and payable; o r

 • will become due and payable  at their stated maturity within one year; o r

 • are  to  be called fo r redemption within one year;

and, in each case, we have deposited with the debenture trustee funds suffic ient to  make all remaining  interest and principal
payments on the junio r subordinated debentures o f that series.

Trust Expenses

Under the indenture, we have ag reed to  pay, as issuer thereunder, all costs, expenses, debts and o ther obligations o f each
issuer, except those incurred in connection with the preferred securities and common securities. In addition, we have ag reed to
pay all taxes and tax-related costs and expenses o f each issuer, except United States withho lding  taxes.

Information Regarding  the Debenture Trustee

The debenture trustee, o ther than during  the occurrence and continuance o f an event o f default under the indenture, has
undertaken to  perfo rm only the duties that are  specifically set fo rth in the indenture. The debenture trustee is no t required to
expend o r risk its own funds o r o therwise incur any financial liability in the perfo rmance o f its duties under the indenture, o r in the
exercise  o f any o f its rights o r powers, if the debenture trustee reasonably believes that repayment o r adequate  indemnity is
no t reasonably assured to  it.

Governing  Law

The indenture is governed by and construed in acco rdance with the laws o f the State  o f New York.
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Certain ERISA Matters

Each fiduciary o f any o f the fo llowing , which we co llectively refer to  as “Plans”:

 • an employee benefit plan subject to  Title  I o f the Employee Retirement Income Security Act o f 1974 , as amended
(“ERISA”),

 • a plan described in Section 4975(e)(1) o f the Internal Revenue Code o f 1986, as amended (the “Code”) (including  an
individual re tirement account and a Keogh plan) o r a plan subject to  one o r more provisions under o ther applicable  federal,
state , local, non-U.S. o r o ther laws o r regulations that contain one o r more provisions that are  similar to  the provisions o f
Title  I o f ERISA, Section 4975 o f the Code o r the provisions o f ERISA pursuant to  which the assets o f a plan may be
deemed to  include the assets o f an issuer (“Similar Laws”), and

 • any entity whose underlying  assets include “plan assets” by reason o f any such plan’s investment in that entity,

should consider the fiduciary standards and the prohibited transaction provisions o f ERISA, applicable  Similar Laws and
Section 4975 o f the Code in the context o f the Plan’s particular c ircumstances befo re autho rizing  an investment in the
preferred securities. Among  o ther facto rs, the fiduciary should consider whether the investment would satisfy the applicable
prudence and diversification requirements o f ERISA o r any Similar Law and would be consistent with the documents and
instruments governing  the Plan.

Section 406 o f ERISA and Section 4975 o f the Code prohibit Plans subject to  Title  I o f ERISA o r Section 4975 o f the
Code (each, an “ERISA Plan”) from engag ing  in certain transactions invo lving  “plan assets” with persons who  are  “parties in
interest” under ERISA o r “disqualified persons” under the Code (co llectively, “Parties in Interest”). A vio lation o f these
“prohibited transaction” rules may result in an excise  tax, penalty o r o ther liability under ERISA and/o r Section 4975 o f the
Code, unless exemptive relief is available  under an applicable  statuto ry o r administrative exemption. In the case o f an individual
retirement account, the occurrence o f a prohibited transaction invo lving  the individual who  established the individual re tirement
account, o r his o r her beneficiaries, would cause the individual re tirement account to  lo se its tax exempt status, unless
exemptive relief is available . Employee benefit plans that are  governmental plans, as defined in Section 3(32) o f ERISA,
certain church plans, as defined in Section 3(33) o f ERISA, and fo reign plans, as described in Section 4 (b)(4 ) o f ERISA, are
no t subject to  the requirements o f ERISA o r Section 4975 o f the Code, but may be subject to  Similar Laws.

Under a regulation issued by the U.S. Department o f Labor, which, as modified by Section 3(42) o f ERISA, we refer to  as
the “plan assets regulation,” the assets o f the applicable  issuer would be deemed to  be “plan assets” o f an ERISA Plan fo r
purposes o f ERISA and Section 4975 o f the Code if “plan assets” o f the ERISA Plan were used to  acquire  an equity interest in
the applicable  issuer and no  exception were applicable  under the plan assets regulation. The plan assets regulation defines an
“equity interest” as any interest in an entity, o ther than an instrument that is treated as indebtedness under applicable  local law
and has no  substantial equity features, and specifically includes a beneficial interest in a trust.

Under exceptions contained in the plan assets regulation, the assets o f the applicable  issuer would no t be deemed to  be
“plan assets” o f investing  ERISA Plans if:

 • immediately after the most recent acquisition o f an equity interest in the applicable  issuer, less than 25% of the value o f
each class o f equity interests in the applicable  issuer were held by “benefit plan investo rs” (ERISA Plans and entities
whose underlying  assets are  deemed to  include “plan assets” under the plan assets regulation); o r

 • the preferred securities are  “publicly-o ffered securities” fo r purposes o f the plan assets regulation. “Publicly-o ffered
securities” are  securities which are  widely held, freely transferable , and either (i) part o f a c lass o f securities reg istered
under Section 12(b) o r 12(g ) o f the Securities Exchange Act o f 1934  o r (ii) so ld as part o f an o ffering  pursuant to  an
effective reg istration statement under the Securities Act o f 1933 and then timely reg istered under the Securities Exchange
Act o f 1934 .
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We canno t assure that benefit plan investo rs will ho ld less than 25% of the to tal value o f the preferred securities
at the completion o f the initial o ffering  o r thereafter, and we do  no t intend to  monito r o r take any o ther measures to
assure satisfaction o f the conditions to  this exception. We expect that certain series o f preferred securities will be
o ffered in a manner consistent with the requirements o f the publicly-o ffered securities exception described above;
however, we canno t assure that the preferred securities would be considered to  be publicly-o ffered securities under
the plan assets regulation.

Certain transactions invo lving  the applicable  issuer could be deemed to  constitute  direct o r indirect prohibited
transactions under ERISA and/o r Section 4975 o f the Code with respect to  an ERISA Plan if the preferred securities
were acquired with “plan assets” o f the ERISA Plan and the assets o f the applicable  issuer were deemed to  be “plan
assets” o f ERISA Plans investing  in the applicable  issuer. Fo r example, if we were a Party in Interest with respect to  an
ERISA Plan, e ither directly o r indirectly by reason o f ownership o f our subsidiaries, extensions o f credit between us
and the applicable  issuer, including  the junio r subordinated debentures and the guarantees, would likely be prohibited
by Section 406(a)(1)(B) o f ERISA and Section 4975(c)(1)(B) o f the Code, unless exemptive relief were available
under an applicable  administrative exemption. In addition, if we were considered to  be a fiduciary with respect to  the
applicable  issuer as a result o f certain powers we ho ld (such as our powers to  remove and replace the property trustee
and the administrative trustees), it is possible  that the optional redemption o f the junio r subordinated debentures
would be considered to  be a prohibited transaction under Section 406(b) o f ERISA and Section 4975(c)(1)(E) o f the
Code. In o rder to  avo id these prohibited transactions, each benefit plan investo r, by purchasing  preferred securities,
will be deemed to  have directed the applicable  issuer to  invest in the junio r subordinated debentures and to  have
appo inted the property trustee.

Under ERISA and five prohibited transaction class exemptions (“PTCEs”) issued by the Department o f Labor,
exemptive relief may be provided fo r direct o r indirect prohibited transactions that may arise  from the purchase o r
ho lding  o f the preferred securities. Those exemptions are:

 • PTCE 96-23 (fo r e lig ible  transactions determined by in-house asset managers);

 • PTCE 95-60 (fo r e lig ible  transactions invo lving  insurance company general accounts);

 • PTCE 91-38 (fo r e lig ible  transactions invo lving  bank co llective investment funds);

 • PTCE 90-1 (fo r e lig ible  transactions invo lving  insurance company poo led separate  accounts);

 • PTCE 84-14  (fo r e lig ible  transactions determined by independent qualified pro fessional asset managers); and

 • The new statuto ry exemption fo r certain transactions between an ERISA Plan and a person (o ther than
fiduciaries o r an affiliate  o f a fiduciary that has o r exercises discretionary contro l o r provides investment advice
with respect to  such transaction) who  is a Party in Interest so lely by reason o f being  a service provider to  such
ERISA Plan, provided that there  is adequate  consideration fo r the transaction (the “Service Provider
Exemption”).

These exemptions may no t, however, apply to  all o f the transactions that could be deemed prohibited
transactions in connection with an ERISA Plan’s investment in the preferred securities. Because the preferred
securities may be deemed to  be equity interests in the applicable  issuer fo r purposes o f applying  ERISA and
Section 4975 o f the Code, the preferred securities may no t be purchased o r held by any ERISA Plan o r any person
investing  “plan assets” o f any ERISA Plan, unless the purchase and ho lding  is e lig ible  fo r the exemptive relief
available  under PTCE 96-23, 95-60, 91-38, 90-1 o r 84 -14 , the Service Provider Exemption o r ano ther applicable
exemption.

By directly o r indirectly purchasing  o r ho lding  preferred securities o r any interest in them you will be deemed to
have represented that e ither:

 • you are  no t an ERISA Plan and are  no t purchasing  the securities on behalf o f o r with “plan assets” o f any ERISA
Plan; o r
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 • your purchase and ho lding  o f preferred securities will no t vio late  any applicable  Similar Laws and either (i) will
no t result in a prohibited transaction under ERISA o r the Code, o r (ii) if it could result in such a prohibited
transaction, it satisfies the requirements o f, and is entitled to  full exemptive relief under, PTCE 96-23, 95-60,
91-38, 90-1 o r 84 -14 , the Service Provider Exemption o r ano ther applicable  exemption.

If a purchaser o r ho lder o f the preferred securities that is an ERISA Plan elects to  rely on an exemption o ther than
PTCE 96-23, 95-60, 91-38, 90-1 o r 84 -14  o r the Service Provider Exemption, we and the applicable  issuer may
require  a satisfacto ry opinion o f counsel o r o ther evidence o f the availability o f that exemption.

Due to  the complexity o f the above rules and the penalties that may be imposed upon persons invo lved in non-
exempt prohibited transactions, it is particularly important that fiduciaries o r o ther persons considering  purchasing  the
preferred securities on behalf o f o r with “plan assets” o f any ERISA Plan consult with their counsel regarding  the
po tential consequences if the assets o f the applicable  issuer were deemed to  be “plan assets” and regarding  the
availability o f exemptive relief under PTCE 96-23, 95-60, 91-38, 90-1 o r 84 -14 , the Service Provider Exemption o r
any o ther applicable  exemption. In addition, fiduciaries o f Plans no t subject to  Title  I o f ERISA o r Section 4975 o f
the Code, in consultation with their adviso rs, should consider the impact o f their respective applicable  Similar Laws on
their investment in preferred securities, and the considerations discussed above, to  the extent applicable .
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Use o f Proceeds

Each issuer will use the proceeds o f the sale  o f the trust securities to  acquire  junio r subordinated debentures from
Countrywide Financial Corporation. Except as we may o therwise state  in any prospectus supplement, Countrywide
Financial Corporation intends to  use the net proceeds from any sale  o f its junio r subordinated debentures fo r general
co rporate  purposes, including  the retirement o f debt and the investment in servicing  rights through the current
production o f loans and the bulk acquisition o f contracts to  service loans, fo r acquisitions, and fo r the repurchase o f
its outstanding  common stock.

Plan o f Distribution

We and the issuers may sell the o ffered securities (a) through agents; (b) through underwriters o r dealers;
(c) directly to  one o r more purchasers; o r (d) through a combination o f any o f these methods o f sale . We will identify
the specific  plan o f distribution, including  any underwriters, dealers, agents o r direct purchasers and their
compensation in a prospectus supplement.

We may designate  Countrywide Securities Corporation to  be an underwriter, agent o r dealer o f one o r more
series o f the securities issuable  under this prospectus. The distribution o f securities o f any series will confo rm to  the
requirements set fo rth in the applicable  sections o f Rule 2720 o f the Conduct Rules o f the National Association o f
Securities Dealers, Inc. In addition, o ffers o r sales o f those securities may include secondary market transactions by
affiliates o f Countrywide Financial Corporation.

Legal Matters

Certain matters o f Delaware law relating  to  the validity o f the preferred securities will be passed upon on behalf
o f each o f the trusts by Morris, Nicho ls, Arsht & Tunnell LLP, Wilming ton, Delaware, special Delaware counsel to  the
issuers. The validity o f the o ther securities issuable  under this prospectus will be passed upon fo r us by Munger,
To lles & Olson LLP, Los Angeles, Califo rnia. Certain United States federal income tax matters, when described in an
accompanying  prospectus supplement, to  the extent such statements constitute  a summary o f matters o f law, will be
passed upon by Munger, To lles & Olson LLP, Los Angeles, Califo rnia. Sidley Austin llp, New York, New York will
serve as counsel fo r any underwriters and agents. Sidley Austin llp also  serves as counsel fo r CWALT, Inc., CWMBS,
Inc., CWHEQ, Inc. and CWABS, Inc., each one o f our who lly owned subsidiaries, in connection with o fferings o f
mortgage-backed and asset-backed securities, and from time to  time also  serves as our counsel on o ther matters.

Experts

The conso lidated financial statements and financial statement schedules o f Countrywide Financial Corporation
and subsidiaries as o f December 31, 2005 and 2004 , and fo r the years then ended, management’s assessment o f the
effectiveness o f internal contro l over financial reporting  and the effectiveness o f internal contro l over financial
reporting  as o f December 31, 2005 have been inco rporated by reference herein in reliance upon the reports o f KPMG
LLP, an independent reg istered public  accounting  firm, and upon the autho rity o f said firm as experts in accounting
and auditing .

The conso lidated financial statements and financial statement schedules o f Countrywide Financial Corporation
fo r the year ended December 31, 2003 have been audited by Grant Thornton LLP, an independent reg istered public
accounting  firm, as set fo rth in their report thereon appearing  in our annual report on Form 10-K fo r the year ended
December 31, 2005 and inco rporated herein by reference and upon the autho rity o f said firm as experts in accounting
and auditing .
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